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Merchants Plan
MacArthur Day
Next Wednesday
Citizens Purchase
$1,441 In W ar Stamps
And Bonds At Stores
Wednesday, July 22 will be
MacArthur Day in Plymouth.
Every citizen is urged to buy
war savings stamps and bonds
at retail stores in tribute to
General MacArthur to help
spur the Retailers for Victory
campaign and put Plymouth
“over the top” for its July
quota of $83,700.
Plymouth Boy Scouts will
distribute circulars to every
home in the community early
Wednesday morning to remind
everyone of MacArthur Day
and the stamp and bond sale
in every local store, it was de
clared by John Blyton, chair
man of the retail stamp and
bond committee.
The “Commandos of Main
Street” sell war stamps in all
denominations to shoppers in
local stores and. receive appli
cations for war bonds. Since

I *

the retail sa le s’ campaign open
ed two w eeks ago, Plym outh has
sen t m ore than 150,000 bullets to
our fighting forces on the war
front through their purchase of
$3,200 worth of stam ps and bonds
in local stores. The cooperation
of every person is urged to m ake
M acArthur Day a success. L et’s
m ake an extra effort n ext W ed
nesday to send help to the great
est Commando of the war. G en
eral D ouglas M acArthur, and nis
fighting men. Plym outh has many
sons in the battle fronts of A u s
tralia and other far outposts.
They need the guns and m a
terials to w in the w ar and your
dollars w ill buy guns and am 
m unition, tanks and planes.
Plym outh retail stores sold a
total of $1,441.20 worth of war
savings stam ps and bonds dur
ing the past week. Of this w eek ’s
total sales, $237.50 w as ourchased in bonds and $1,203.70 in
stam ps, representing about 70,000
bullets. Last w eek ’s sale fell
sligh tly short of the first w eek ’s
record of $1,758, but it is hoped
that patriotic citizens w ill set a
new record for P lym outh n e x t
W ednesday.

PROCLAMATION
M acARTHUR DAY
To the Citizens of Plym outh;
WHEREAS, t h e
people of
Plym outh m ust give special at
tention to the sale of war bonds
and stamps, if w e are to m eet our
July quota of $85,000.00,
WHEREAS, Mr. Blyton, chair
man of the M erchants’ com m it
tee, has requested that W ednes
day, July 22, be observed as
General MacArthur D a y
in
Plym outh,
WHEREAS, it is hoped that
every citizen w ill acknow ledge
their debt to General MacArthur
by buying a war bond or war
stam ps on that day,
Let us set aside W ednesday,
July 22, as General MacArthur
day in Plym outh, let us observe
it by flying the Am erican flag
from every home and place of
business, and let every citizen,
adult and child resolve to pur
chase war stam ps on that day.
Signed.
RUTH HUSTON WHIPPLE,
Mayor of Plym outh.

School Board
Approves Annual
Financial Report
District's Tax Rate
Will Be Set By County
Board Of Allocation
Plym outh school district’s an
nual financial report was approv
ed at a m eeting of the new board
of education M onday evening.
The tax rate for operation e x 
penditures w ill be determ ined by
the W ayne County allocation
board now in session.
Michael J. Huber, board sec
retary, appeared before t h e
board on Monday with the d is
trict’s request for allotm ent. The
board requested an allotm ent of
$6.75 per thousand, the same rate
as in previous years. The gen
eral school tax rate for the n ext
year w ill be announced follow ing
the allocation board’s sessions
within the next three weeks.
The school district’s financial
report at the end of the current
fiscal year show s a balance of
$44,205.99 in the three m ain op
erating funds which represents
ar> increase of $8,921.06 over the
balance on hand at the close of
the last school year. The district’s
total budget expenditures for the
year were $188,669.77. Included
among the total receipts for the
year of $221,600.48 was a $2,976.24
appropriation from the federal
governm ent for the program of
defense training conducted at the
high school.

School Board
Plans Repairs
And Alterations

Aids Red Crpss Blood Drive

High on the Red Cross Honor Roll is Harold M. Page of W est
Chicago boulevard, Rosedale Gardens, assistant national director of
service for the Chevrolet division of General Motors Corporation,
who has been personally responsible for bringing 219 donors to the
blood bank at Red Coss headquarters in Detroit. He is show n with
Don O’Toole, buyer in the Chevrolet purchasing departm ent, his
219th donor.
“W hen I read that some 3.U00 lives were saved at Pearl Harbor
as a direct result of availability of plasma through the Red Cross
Blood bank,” Page said, “I resolved not only to donate my blood
but to persuade 250 others to do as m uch.” With the Chevrolet e x 
ecutives are a Red Cross motor service driver and a b l o o d bank
nurse in front of an ambulance produced by Chevrolet for Uncle
Sam.
Mr. Page, who has donated blood three tim es, is also director
of m ilitary service for all vehicles produced for the armed forces
at home and overseas. He served overseas in World War I driving
an am m unition truck in France for the duration of the war. Mrs.
Page is chairman of defense tducation for the Red Cross chapter in
Livonia township. Readers may follow Mr. Page's e-xample by d o
nating a pint of blood on Augujl 11 when the Red Cross m obile unit
w ill visit Stark school.

District Conference Of Rotary Will
Be Held In Plymouth On July 23

P lym outh w ill, on July 23. bo host to all of the officers of the
Rotary clubs of the 153rd district, according to an announcem ent just
m ade by D istrict G overnor Ale.x Moore of W ayne.
G overnor Moore states that he has designated Plym outh as the
m eeting place for the 1942 district conference because of its easy ac
cessibility from all points in eastern Michigan and w estern Canada.
This is one of the largest Rotary districts on the continent. It is e x 
pected that there w ill be nearly 200 presidents, secretaries and vicepresidents of various Rotary clubs at the conference.
"Chain Letters" Will
The m eetings w ill take phice in the M asonic tem ple, but the
Solicit Donations
M ayflower hotel w ill be the lieadquartcrs for the one-day session.
past years these sessions have generally been two day affairs, but
Plym outh's cam paign to raise! In
Governor
Moore announces that because of war conditions he is cut
funds for U nited China R elief
ting the session to one day only.
opens
Friday
(today)
and
w
ill
Seventeen
w om en
received
“N early all of the Kotarians are engaged in some form of war
certificates
for
com
pleting
the continue through A ugust 1. This activity both in Canada and the United States and it is for that rea
Re-Elect Incumbents
city’s
quota
has
been
set
at
$750.
course in m otor m echanics which
son we are going to try and do in one day in Plym outh the work
The local com m ittee plans a that it generally takes two days to accom plish,” slatc'd Mr. Moore
In Livonia Township
ended in June. Lorene Aquino,
Nancy Baker, Fannie J. Bangc, “chain letter” solicitation for yesterday.
Incum bents were re-elected in Marion Beyer, H elen Burgett, contributions. A com m ittee com 
A com m ittee from the Plymouth club w ill m eet the Canadian
each of the school district’s an Margaret Carley, Doris Curtis, prised of Miss Lorraine Corbett delegation at the Detroit-W indsor tunnel Thursday morning. Carl
nual elections in Livonia tow n Lois Dicks, Beth H ohciscl, Grace and Miss M argaret Dunning w ill j Shear and Paul Wiedman an- co-chairm en of llie transportation
ship Monday. The Rosedale-Elm E. Jarvis. Ruth Johnston, Louise mail 100 “chain letters” Friday I com m ittee. R egistrations will b('gin at .0 o’clock at the Masonic
school district recorded the larg ' Peck. D o r i s .Pfeiffer, Esther which arc to be m ailed on to six tem ple with conference m eetings on each of the four objects of Ro
est vote since the-registration 1Pow ell, Mary 'Rafferty. Janet friends by each recipTcnt. The tary club follow ing. The confc-i eiu't' sessions will concern com m un
system was started two years ; Strachan and Florence Tibbett.s “chain letter,” it is explained is ity. club, vocational and international service's of Rotary. Luncheon
ago. W illiam J. Trepagnier and j are the wom en who received an appeal for cooperation and no w ill be served in the Crystal rnoni of the Hnti'l M ayflower at noon.
Victor H. Sm ale were winners in the certificates. The course was m oney is to be sent through >Follow ing afternoon confereneis, delegates w ill be guests of P res
the R oscdale-E lm school board ! given at the Paul Wiedman the mails. All contributions for ident A. Blake G illies on a lour of the Detroit House of Correction.
contest.
I garage through the courtesy of China Relief should be sent diGuo.st .speaker at the dinner at the Hoti'l M ayflower will be Dr.
The Rosedale-Elm district vot [ the Ford Motor company and the rcctLv to the treasurer’s com m it Merton E. Rice of the Metropolitan M ethodist church of Detroit. A.
tee. of which Russell Daanc and
ed for a nine-m onth .school term ! Red Cross.
Margaret Dunning are co-chair Blake G illies is genc'ral chaiiinan of the district convention, and
next year and announced the ad
men, or to any m em ber of the Russell Daanc is in charge of conference arrangements, assisted by
dition of one new teacher to the
Fioyd Eckles. John M acLaeh lar,. Roife Sm ith. Sterling Eaton, Harold
Only
14
people
have
signed
as
general com m ittee.
staff which w ill provide a teacher
Curtis. A. S. M atulis and Wilham Wocxl. Fred Schrader, chairman of
blood
donors,
according
to
Mrs.
Organizations w ill not be so l
for each grade room in the RoseH. K. Penhale, Red Cross chair- ' icited as a group but if any wish the Rotary fellow ship committ' o. will have charpc of the w elcom ing
dale Gardens and Elm schools.
com m ittee and W illiam Wood will direct registrations. The Plym outh
man of the Blood Donor work.
M. H. Blankenhagen w as re There must be at least 112 regis to contribute, it is suggested that Chamber of Commerce will <iistnhut(> vvclcomc signs to all local
elected for his third term as trations if the Red Cross Mobile they participate in the “chain mei'chants for display in their .stores. This mi'cting will be the first
treasurer of the Livonia Center Blood Donor unit is to com e to letter” program or give dona district conference in Plym outli and one of the city's largest conven
school boa'id. The -district voted Plym outh in August as sched tions to m em bers of the central tions.
--------— o------------to transfer $5,000 from the oper uled. If you arc capable of being com m ittee. The “chain letter”
ating fund into the building and a blood donor, please sign today device has worked successfully
site fund. A project for the con at the city hall, at B ey ers Phar in the East according to Mrs.
struction of a building addition macy, at the Red Cross room, or Cass Hough and the United China
to the Livonia Center school has with Mrs. H. R. Penhale, 659 R elief com m ittee.
Several contributions have al -1
been certified and the district is Burrodghs street.
ready been received by the cen- |
aw aiting a governm ent release
tral com m ittee which includes j
of funds. Charles E. Brake, dep
M ake every marketMayor Ruth W hipple, Mrs. John
uty superintendent of W ayne
The Red Cross room in the Boden, Reverend W alter Nichol, '
Gas Stations Collect
county schools, attended the an
day B O N D D A Y !
nual school m eeting in Livonia. postoffice building w ill be open Mrs. Clifton Tillotson, Miss Lor
35
Tons
For
Salvage
Corbett.
Miss
Patricia j
Canson B aldw in was re-elected from 1 to 4 on Tuesday, W ednes raine
For our fighting men,
and Robert Parrish was elected day and Thursday afternoons for Cassady. Edward Bolton and the
The governm ent drive for ihe
for our country's fu
as a new m em ber of the board j the remainder of the summer for Reverend G eorge Rothery. “We collection of reclaim able s c r a p
ture and for freedom
in Pierson district, both for j knitting only, according to the Need China; China Needs U s” is rubber, conducted by the l o c a l
th ree-year terms. Electors of ! Red Cross chairman, Mrs. John the motto of the relief drive.
we must meet a n d
Everyone is urged to co n trib u te; salvage com m ittee in coopera
Pierson district voted to operate Blickenstaff.
b e a t our county War
generously to the aid of our war- tion with local oil companic.s and
on a 10-month school year with
Bond
quota
and keep on do
torn A llies.
h alf-day sessions in som e grades
gas stations, has exceeded its
ing it.
Ten people have signed for the
because of overcrow ded condi autumn course in motor m e
quota in Plym outh through the
Pick up your War Bonds and
tions in the school. The district chanics. according to Mrs. W in
wholehearted support of the com
Stamps o n y o u r s e c o n d s t o p
also voted to provide free te x t ston Cooper. Red Cross educa
m unity.
books for the first time.
i n t o w n . . . right after you’ve
tional chairman. At least 30 peo
sold your eggs, milk, poultry,
Local gas stations have col
Thom as Beach was re-elected ple must register before the
for a one-year term follow ing course can be offered in S ep t
stock or grain. No invest
lected 35 tons of reclaim able r u b 
his appointm ent tw o m onths ago ember.
ment is too small and no in
ber during the two w eek s’ c a m 
to fill a vacancy, and Mrs. B ea
vestment is too large . . . t h e
paign.
J
o
h
n
R.
M
a
c
L
a
c
h
la
n
.
Local Firemen Enroll
trice Bow en w as elected for a
im p o r ta n t th in g is to b u y
chairman of P lym outh’s salvage
th ree-year term as a new m em 
In Training Coarse
e v e r y tim e y o u s e ll!
com m ittee, and Jam es Hauk. d i
ber of the W ilcox school board. i W ednesday evening, Plym outh
rector of the rubber collection
Cub
Scouts.
Pack
620,
and
the
t ‘. S. Trrnsiiry Dr/'arlment
Clifford E. Noble, who has serv
Several m em bers of P ly m  drive, expressed their a p p r e c i a 
Boy Scouts, distributed salvage
ed for the past nine years, d e  circulars.
outh's volunteer fire departm ent tion of the excellent response of
clined the nom ination for a
have attended sessions this w eek l o c a l citizens. According to Husband Reported
fourth term.
of the fourteenth annual Fire P lym outh’s population, the city’s Missing In Action
In Cooper school district, Earl School Majorettes
collection of 35 tons represents
College, sponsored by the M ich 10 pounds of scrap rubber con
Burt was re-elected unanim ously To Sell W ot Stomps
■Word has been received from
igan State Fire C hiefs’ and tributed by every citizen in the
as director for a three-year term
Mrs. Oswald G aynier of Coro
Michigan
State
Firem
en’s
asso
and Ralph M ossman w as elected
com m unity. President Roosevelt nado, Cpl'foiTiia. saying that she
Seventeen m em bers of Major
as a new m em ber for a tw o-year Foster’s Girl M ajorettes of P lym - ciations, at the U n iversity of appealed for a contribution of ■was notified from 'Washington
term. The Cooper district voted outh high school have volunteer- Michigan. Ann Arbor.
five pounds per person w hen the that her husband, Ensign Oswald
to pay tuitionj not to exceed $11 ed their assistance in the retail
Louis W estfall is attending all drive opened.
G aynier has been m issing since
a year for students attending I campaign for the sale of war sessions as the local departm ent’s
CJas stations in P lym outh and
4. It is believed that he was
Plym outh high school. Salary in stamps and bonds. A girl m a- official representati\^e at the Fire i vicinity w ill continue to receive June
in the battle at M idway Island.
creases w ere approved for m em  ' jorette in uniform w ill sell sav- College from July 14 through scrap rubber, but no provision Mrs. G aynier is the form er Ireta
bers of the Cooper board. Each j ings stamps on the sidew alks in July 17. On W ednesday evening. has been m ade for paym ent after McLeod of Plym outh.
member of thg school board is to j the Main street business district Chief Fred W agenschutz, Rt>y the close of the recent campaign. i
------------ o-----------receive $200 a year. John Camp 1every afternoon beginning Friday Jew ell. Gus M yers and Ernest 011 com pany trucks are now
Mrs. George Farw ell and sons,
bell was uncontested for re- (today) and continuing through W ilson attended a m eeting w hich , collecting rubber for delivery to Dick and B ill, of Adam s street,
election as director of the Stark Saturday, A ugust 1. Patronize a featured m ovies of incendiary bulk plants. The rubber w ill be are visiting her m other, Mrs.
school board for a th ree-year m ajorette and sh ow your pa bomb fires in England and auto- i shipped from bulk plants to rub- I Mary Martha H am den, in Brown
triotism!
term.
m obile fires.
1 ber plants for re-processing.
^City, this w eek.

Open China Relief
Campaign Today

School Districts
Hold Elections

Rubber Drive
Exceeds Quota

Attend Sessions
At Fife College
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FARMERS...

BOHD DAK

$1.50 Per Year in Advance
Legion Commander

Chairmen Nap
Plans For USD
Drive July 25-31

D istrict chairmen for the U n it
ed Service Organization fund
drive in Plym outh and Plym outh
tow nship from Saturday, July 25
to July 31 were appointed this
w eek by Mrs. Cass Hough, USO
chairman for the Plym outh area.
Each of the chairmen w ill select
her own com m ittees of volunteer
workers to canvass every hom e
in the com m unity for USO con
tributions.
The chairm en arc Mrs. Irving
Blunk, Mrs. Richard Cutler. Mrs.
W ayne Sm ith, Mrs. John Olsaver
Mrs. Earl Kenyon, Mrs. Sterling
Eaton and Mrs. Edwin Schrader.
A general m eeting of the chair
WILLIAM ROSE
j
m en and com m ittee workers to
com plete plans for the fund can- j William Roise, one of P lym 
vass w ill be held Friday evening, outh's leading merchants, was
July 24 at 7;30 o’clock al the recently eleefed new commander
Plym outh city hall. Material in of the Myron H. Beals post. No.
cluding receipts, w indow stickers 32. Am erican Legion, in P ly m 
and lapel pins w ill be distributed outh. He has! been a member of
at that tim e and every m em ber th(' local ^>ost for the past four
'
of the Plym outh USO com m ittee years.
is urged to attend.
Other new m em bers of the
“You help som eone you know Legion post are Jam es Sexton,
w hen you give to the USO ” is vice-com m ander; Roy Lawson,
the slogan of the fund-raising adjutant; Charle.s Cushman, jun
vice-com m ander;
George
campaign in this area. Soldiers ior
scig ea n l-a t-a rm s
and
and sailors are being provided Ridley,
USO services in 403 clubs and Harold Anderson and Floyd Eck
182 other units. The USO pro les. m em bers of the advisory
vides services to troops on board. The installation of new
m atieuvers also because local officers will be held in August.
com m unities cannot care for the
needs of such large concentra
tions. Free entertainm ent is be
ing given m en in 225 camps and
bases.
Clubrooms have been estab-

Farmers To Enter
War B(ind Contest

Service Man Lauds USO
“The boys in our outfit d e 
pend on the USO for their en 
tertainm ent a n d
diyersion.
They plan w eeks ahead for the
USO dances at our cam p,” d e 
clared Private Marvin J. Crigcr of Plym outh, who is home
on furlough from an Army
air training camp in California.
“The USO center at Ontario,
California, provides w riting
rooms,
stationery
supplies,
free lunches, ping-pong tables,
dances and entertainm ents,”
reports young Criger. Show s
presented under the auspices
of the USO at *thc camp
theatre recently have included
such stars as Eddie Cantor,
Jack Benny, Bob Hope, Duke
Ellington and George R aft’s
boxing show.

13-Year-Old
Carol Fisher
Drowns Monday
GirL In W ading, Sinks
In 20 Feet Of W ater
At Powell's Lake

Women To Canvass
Every Home In City
And Township Area

Approves Change In
Age R ^uirem ents
For Kindergarten
Members of P lym outh’s board
of education m et M onday e v e 
ning and approved plans for pro
j posed repairs and alterations to
| the high school building, chang
ed the age requirem ents for k in 
i dergarten enrollm ent and an 
nounced tw o additions to the
j school staff.
; The rem odeling program for
i the high school building w ill in 
clude installation of fluorescent
lighting in about 15 classrooms
on the first, second and third
floors. Improved lighting facu 
lties were recom m ended for se v 
eral classrooms which particular
ly require good lighting. Fluores
cent light fixtures w ill also be
installed in the offices of the
school principal and superin
tendent.
Follow ing a tour of the school
building Saturday by several
m em bers of the school board,
recom m endations were subm itted
and approved for the renovation
of restrooms and locker rooms
with the installation of new fix
tures if m aterials are available.
The board has instructed Thomas
Moss, architect, to conduct a sur
vey of the proposed repairs. If
m aterials can be obtained, it is
planned to com plete the altera
tions and m odernization ready
for the opening of school in the
fall. The board authorized the
addition of another janitor to as
sist in general m aintenance and
the painting and cleaning pro
gram during the summer.
The school board approved a
plan to admit children to kinder
garten at the age of four years
and six m onths in accordance
with a new state law. Applicants
fo r
kindergarten
enrollm ent
m ust furnish birth certificates to
m eet the new age requirem ent
at the beginning of the school
terms. To accom m odate the an
ticipated increase in kindergar
ten enrollm ent this fall, an ad
ditional room w ill be provided
for kindergarten use and a new
teacher w ill be added to the
staff.

EVERY

Allis-Chalmers
Sponsors Plan

Carol Jean Fisher, 13-yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fisher of 41841 East Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth, drown
ed in Powell’s Lake on North
Territorial road Monday af
ternoon. The body was re
covered half an hour after the
tragedy but rescuers were un
successful in attempts to re
vive the child.
The girl and her playmates,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Cook of Oakview avennue near Plymouth, spent
Monday morning wading in
the privately-owned lake on
the Russell Powell property.
Following a picnic lunch at
Riverside park, the children
returned to go wading in the
afternoon. Carol Jean, dressed in
her playclothcs, waded only a
few feet from the shore when
she dropped into a 20-foot depth
of water, according to witnes.'ies.
Artificial respiration was adm in
istered for 45 m inutes by Max
Frame of the Detroit police d e- ,
partment. John tfan Aken and
Police Chief Charles J. Thumme.
The child, born in Plym outh
on May 12. 1929, was a student
in junior high school. Survivors
include her parents; a brother,
Robert and tw o sisters, Doris and
Margaret.
Funeral services w ere con
ducted by the Rev. 'Walter N ichol
W ednesday afternoon from the
Schrader Funeral hom e a n d
burial was at Mt. B ethel, P en n 
sylvania, Thursday.

With Unclp Sam ’s flying for
tresses darkciiing the sky, H iller’s
1 mark and tljc Japanc.se yen arc
I w avering oni the stock m arkets
I of the world. Am erican farmers,
j in contrast, are about to let go
I a sm ashing broadside of dollars
in the purchase of war bonds,
Issue Ration Rules
stated Don Horton, local dealer
for Allis-Ch'almors farm im ple
For
Adult Bicycles
m ents, yesterday.
A “W in-the-W ar Bond Con
A bonus of an extra allotm ent
test,” sponsored bv A llis-C hal of two pounds of sugar Has been
mers in cooperation w ith the announced by officials of local
United States Treasury depart- ration board No. 82-19 w hich
ment, spotlights the power of the serves the Plym outh area.
' farm dollar in putting weapons
“Stam p No. 7 of the war ration
of victory into the capable hands ing book m ay be exchanged for
I of Amc'rieah soldiers. The con- two pounds of sugar from the
, test offers 125 prizes for w inning present date through August 22.”
I letters of 100 words or less on announces W illiam Wood, local
lished in railw ay and bus term  t h e
subject,
“Why
Farmers board chairman. "This docs not
inals of large key cities to pro ] Should Buy War Bonds.”
affect the value of stam ps No. 5
vide lounges, coffee and snacks, ! First pr ize: is a $1,000 war bond, and 6. It is pcrmis-siblc, however,
w riting rooms and showers for plus a lou^ with all expenses to use stamp No. 7 before stamp
individual service men on leave paid, for the w inner and a m em  6. and stam p 6 .should not be re
and for t r o o p
detachm ents. ber of his fam ily to th e A llis- m oved from the ration book un
Through 34 m obile units, USO Chalm crs factory at M ilwaukee til July 25. This is an extra ra
brings comfort to isolated troops to see wi'aphns of victory in the tion of sugar and is not an in
doing guard duly at 665 places making. The tour w ill include a dication that future rationing
a w eek along both coasts. USO trip to the 1 Great Lakes Naval quotas will be raised.’’
has established and is now oper Training station, and. war con
The local ratiou board has also
ating 28 clubs, m obile units and ditions permitting, a cruise on a received rules and regulations
other services for the armed U. S. navy boat. Second prize is for the rationing of adult bi
forces in offshore bases and a .$1,000 war bond; third is $500 cycles. In order to eslabli.sh need
overseas posts.
in war stam ps and 122 other of a bicych', an applicant m ust
USO came into existence last nrize.s range from $400 dow n to prove any of the follow ing in
year to serve our soldiers, sailors SIO in bonds and stamps. Anyone connection with his business, oc
and marines. The m others and living on a farm in this vicinity cupation or work:
fathers and w ives and sw e e t can rntt'r the contest by listing
“He must travel quickly or
hearts of men in service dem and with his letter the serial number frequently in d i'livenn g m er
ed that the spiritual, recreational, of a w a r bond registered in hi.s chandise or me.ssagcs, or in per
w elfare and social needs of the name. Each bond denom ination forming his business, occupation
men in service be met. Six na of $25 permits one entry. Rules or work, and he would b<' better
tional agencies, representing th<' an.i entry blanks mav be obtain able to do so by bicycle than by
three principal religious faiths ed from Don Horton’s agency on walking or by using public trans
of the nation which gave sim ilar West Ann Arbor road,
portation facilities; or
services during World War I, r “The forecast of farm incom e
“W ithout a bicycle and using
have united to m ake possible the for 1942 is 14 billion dollars. If
the mo.st convenient public trans
USO program. These agencies are only one and a half billion d o l portation. he would have to walk
the 'Young M en’s Christian as lars of this; total w ere invested
total of at least thi'ee m iles to
sociations, the National Catholic in w a r bonds, it would be enough aand
from hi.s business; or
Com m unity service. The S alva to finance 30,000 fighter planes,”
“He
would have to spend a
tion Army, the Young W om en’s , declares Dealer Horton.
total of al least one and a half
Christian associations, the J e w 
hours, by the use of public trans
ish Welfare board, and the N a
portation. which time could be
tional T ravelers’ Aid association.
reduced at least 30 m inutes
The U S O
and its m em ber
through the use of a bicycle; or
agencies arc all non-profit or
“A vailable public transporta
ganizations and funds are used
tion facilities are overcrow ded.”
solely for the USO defen se and
-0-war em ergency program.
;
Inductees
To
Receive
P lym ou th’s goal for the USO
nation-w ide fund campaign is
14-Day Furlough
$1500 and the USO program !
m erits the attention and support
Local board No. 61 in P lym of every citizen of the com m un i outh will send a group of men
ity. Plym outh has m any boys i to the Detroit induction station
and men in the armed services. I for physical exam inations on
Prevent Fire Loss
G ive generously to the, USO fund Tuesday, July 21. According to a
To ^ n s e r v e On Cars
campaign and help yodr-son and ! new selective service policy, regyour neighbor’s sons.
' istrants found acceptable for
Fire Chief Fred W agenschutz
m ilitary service* by the Army e x 
am ining board w ill be trans today urged greater precautions
Gives Flag To
ferred to the Enlisted Reserve by owners and operators of pri
Local Draft Board
Corps and w ill be granted a 14- vate cars to protect them from
day furlough before called for fire.
The gift of an American flag active service.
“The tire shortage, the d if
and pole to Local Board No. 61
Th(? nam es of inductees w ill ficulty of replacing existing cars,
of Plym outh is acknow ledged be announced at the time of d e  and. in some sections, new trans
portation problems arising out of
in this m onth’s issue of the of parture for the camp reception the necessary use of cars by
center. Men who pass physical
ficial Selective Service publica exam inations next week and are workers going to and from d e 
tion from W ashington, D.C. accepted for service w ill be u n  fense plants, m ake it im perative
The flag was presented to the der the jurisdiction of the Army to conserve the cars w e have
local board b y E. C. Hough, during their 14-day furlough. against destruction or dam age by
chairman of the draft board At the end of the furlough per fire,” he declared. In norm al
• for this area in 1917-18. The iod, they w ill assem ble and tim es, more than 11 percent of
flag is displayed over the front leave in a group from the local all legitim ate fire alarm s in this
entrance to the board office in draft office.
country are for car fires. W ith
the old Markham factory build
Local board officials announce few er cars on the road, perhaps
ing on North Main street.
that the first call for Class IB this figure w ill be reduced. But
rjegistrants, assigned to lim ited that w ill not m ake the problem
m ilitary duty, w ill be in August, less serious for the individual
Did You Know That
and w ill approxim ate five per- car owner.
“We know by experience that
I cent of the total A ugust call. InOn account of better business Iduction of IB m en w ill release i the older cars are m ore frequent
and no help I w ill do no more I Class lA service m en from cler-1 ly involved in fires. But with a
ladies’ hair cutting and w ill close I ical and other non-com bative few sim ple precautions, any car
can be made safe.”
the shop every W ednesday until Iduties.
Chief -W agenschutz m ade the
Occupat i o n a 1 questionnaires
further notice.—Charles McCon
(C ontinued on page 5)
I
(C o n t in u e d o n p a ge 5)
nell, 292 Main street.

Board Announces
Sugar Bonus

I
I

IArmy Examines
;Draftees July 21

Fire Chief Urges
Care Of Auios
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league A ll-S tar game; Thursday.
Plym outh Park Motors ys. K elsey-H ayes and Friday, W all Wire
vs. Heide.

Gulf Team Leads
Softball League
Takes First Place
On One-Game Margin
A tchinson Gulf!s tram won
tw o gam es last w eek to take first
place in the softball industrial
league. The Plym outh Hardware
team , w hich has led the league
alj season, droppf'd into second
place with no gam es on the
schedule during the past week.
The Schrader team has droo
ped out of the Industrial league
and in order to m aintain the
schedule, the other tea m s, have
agreed to play an extra gam e "in
their place. The K elsey-H ayes
team defeated Bell Telephone.
15-5 last W dnesday: Atchinson
G ulf won from Heidc. 5-4, on
Thursday: K elsey-H ayes won a
shutout from Wall Wire, 7-0
M onday and Atchinson G ulf de
feated K elsey-H aves. 9-1 Tues
day.
N ex t w eek ’s schedule includes
M onday. P lym outh Hardware vs.
A tchinson Gulf; Tuesday. M ich
igan B ell vs. Plym outh Park
Motors: Wodncsda.v, Industrial

Binder Twine
Buy your supply now to
insure your own needs
for fall harvesting.
Dog and Rabbit Food
HEWER'S FEED STORE
Canton Cenh'r Road
Plym outh. Mich.

Team Standings
W L
Atchinson G ulf
.... 9 2
Plym . H adw e............. 8
2
Heide .......... x............. 7
8
K elsey - H ayes
.... 6 5
Plym . Park Motors . . 3 7
Wall Wire ................. 3 8
B ell Telephone ......... 2 8
------------------- 0--------------------

Martial View
!

CAROL JEAN FISHER
Funeral services were held
' W ednesday, July 15 at 2 p.m.
from the Schrader Funeral home
I for Carol Jean Fisher who pass
ed aw ay suddenly Monday e v e 
ning. Jul.v 13 at the age of 13
I years. Carol was the daughter of
IMr. and Mrs. P aul Fisher who
1 reside at 41841 East Ann Arbor
ITrail. Besides her parents she is
survived by her brother and two
' sisters, Robert, Doris and MgrI garet, and a host of other rel
atives. Two beautiful hym ns
j were rendered by Mrs. J. T.
Crnapman, accompanied at the
j organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner.
I Interm ent w as m ade in Stone
j church cem etery, Stroudburg,
Pennsylvania.

y < u tB m f T iJ itU

WAR BONOS

i

I

Pet.
.818
.800
.700
.545
.300
.273
.200

!W h a t to D o '

i

Obituaries

BY PHYLLIS BELMONT

*

The 76-millimeter gun is a divisional weapon used by the Artillery
as an anti-tank gun. It has been
replaced to some extent by the more
modern'“105”, known»as the heavi
est of divisional weapons. The 75| mm gun costs $12,000 and has been
converted by our Ordnance into a
“blaster” twice as efficient as in the
first World War.

MRS. LETTIE OXEARY

When may guests at church wed
dings leave the church? What are
the duties of the guests if the bridal
party forms a receiving line in the
rear of the church? .
Answer—Guests at a church wed
ding always must remain in their
places until the end of the reces
sional, and until the bride’s mother
and the groom’s mother have left
their pews.
It is very rude to break into the
march to congratulate the happy
couple, but if the wedding party
forms a receiving line in the rear of
the church, then the guests, as they
leave the church, will get into the
line and offer their best wishes.
You will congratulate the bride
groom and wish the bride every
happiness. Never congratulate a
bride on having found a husband.
L edger Syndicate—WNU F e a tu re s.

Perhaps you couldn't build this house today—
,feut—you could remodel an old one to look like
this one —
Materials for remodeling, repairing and de
fense home buiding are available today.
Let us furnish yours.

R O E LUMBER Co.
This Beautiful
Lifetime Record
Book Absolutely
Free With Each
Order of Wedding
Invitations or
Announcements
20 Different Type Styles

Society News

Local Merchants'
Lead League

I

♦

*

*

Dorothy Cates, a bride-elect of
•Saturday, was the honored guest
tit two p iiso n a l showers the past
wei k. f'riday eva-ning Martha
.luntuiien was hostess in the
!'.n;iii of .Aud'-c y M erkel in Y psiianti for college frit'nds of Miss
Cates. witii the exception of
Marilyn .Mariin of this city. On
-Moiuia'.’ e\'ening Miss Marge
M.Htird. of Kedford. was hostess
to tile following: Miss Cates.
Marian Ji iinslon. Linnca V ickstrom. Clara Horton and Marilyn
Martin. .Miss Cates, who is secrettiry to C:ty .Manager C.H. Elliott
will become the bride of W illiam
Kay. .1^1'll of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kav. Saturday.

"Liffle Stories [i
B e d fim

GRANDFATHER FROG HURRIES
AWAY
HEN Striped Chipmunk cut the
’ » string that bound the long legs
of G rand fath er F ro g to g eth er.
Grandfather Frog was so relieved
that he hardly knew what to do. Of
course he thanked Striped Chipmunk
over and over again. Striped Chip
munk said that it was nothing, just
nothing at all, and that he was very
glad, indeed, to help Grandfather
Frog.
“We folks who live out in the
Great World have to help one an
other,” said Striped Chipmunk, “be
cause we never know when we may
need help ourselves. Now, you take
my advice, Grandfather Frog, and
go back to the Smiling Pool as fast
as you can. The Great World is no
place for an old fellow like you, be
cause you don’t know how to take
care of yourself.”
Now when he said that Striped
Chipmunk made a great mistake.
Old people never like to be told that
they are old or that they do not
’'now all there is to know. Grand-

Only Finest G rades of Paper Stock Used

HIGHEST QUALITY PRINTING

Your order delivered same day os ordered
-jV

The Plymouth Mail
271 S. Main St.

M ichigan is the highest rank
ing state in the production of
beans.
------------------- 0 ------------------M ichigan exceeds 43 other
states in farms operated by full
owners.
------------ 0------------M ichigan cherries constitute
more than 50 per cent of the n a
tional pack.
------------ n-----------One thing is positively certain
and that is that tomorrow w on ’t
be like .yesterday.
------------ 0-----------M ichigan’s 1941 peach crop
was m ore than 50 per cent in
'■xcp.ss of the ten-.year average.
------------ o-----------Diced apples, especially with
vhe rtKl skins left on, are e x c el
lent in m any kinds o ffr u it salads.
The apples give the cri.sp texture
often needed, particularly with
canned fruits.
------------------- 0 ------------------If the average fam ily of four
saves its tin cans for two wei'k.-^.
it w ill have 18, or enough to su p 
ply tin for a portable flame
thrower; for four w eeks, enough
to make the bushings of th rie
.30 caliber m achine guns.
------------ o------------To be at their best, apples are
cooked w ith as little water as
po.ssible and not too long; they
are seasoned
sparingly
with
spices like cinnamon or nutmeg,
so as not to cover up the d e l
icate flavor of the apple itself.
And the good cook adds a few
! grains of salt to bring out all
! the sweetne.ss stored within the
fruit.

Funeral services were neld
Saturda.y.
Jul.v 11 from the
Not a wom an from M ars, but one
with a definitely m a rtia l gleam in Schrader Funeral home at 4 p.m.
I for Mrs. Lettie O’Leary who
h er eye. She is R uth K irkbridge, passed away Thursday, July 9
one of 86 women recently graduated I at the age of 49 years. Mrs.
by the Illinois Institute of Technolo I O’Leary resided at 980 Carol
gy. As ordnance inspectors, indus I street. She w^as the w idow of the
tria l chem ists or engineering d ra fts I late Daniel O’Leary. She is sur
m en they will help the Allies lick vived by two daughters and one
This gun gets maximum power for
son, Dorothy, D aw n and Lettie. minimum weight and cost, and the
the .\.\is in the w ar of production.
Rev. W alter N ichol officiated. American people are providing the
------------O-----------Two beautiful hym ns were rend finance through the purchase of War
ered by Alfred Sm ith, accom p
anied at the organ by Mrs. M. J. Bonds. If you do your share and in
O'Conner. The active pallbearers vest 10 per cent of your income in
were Messrs. Ro.y Jew ell, W illiam I War Bonds, adequate supply of this
Mr. :ind Mrs. John Dalton at- Holdsworth, A n d rew Fisher and efficient gun can be assured our
loroiod
l.ho Shubort-Lafayotte Edwin Schrader. Interm ent w a s ; fighting forces. Buy War Bonds every
Thursday evoning' and .saw Billie made in Rom ulus cem etery.
i pay day.
U. S. Treasury Department
Burkf in ‘TI k ' Vinegar Tree.”
* « *
MISS ELZORA E. HARMON
Mr.s, Ji.'hn .-\. M iller w ill be
Funeral services w ere held
i'lO.sti
Tut.sday. at a luncheon Saturday. July 11. from the
and br;dg' for m em bers of the Schrader Funeral hom e at 2 p.m.
J
M.ivfh'w. r ;n:dge club.
for Miss Elzora E. Harmon who
>:• ♦ *
passed aw ay at her hom e on
Mr.'. C. G. Draper and Dr. and Warren road. Canton township,
.M;.'-. KImore C’arney and children Thursday m orning. July 9 at the
Plymouth Defeats
atiendi ci the M em ll fam ily re age of 90 years. Miss Harmon -was
union ill Id at Nc’W Boston. Sun- ; the daughter of John and Arline
Northville By 13-3
Harmon, born on Ju ly 9, 1852 in
da v.
« « *
the same vicinity w here death
The Plym outh M erchants’ team
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P int and occurred. Rev. W alter N ichol of is still tied for second place in
.'•on, J('h,n. and Regina W hite ficiated. Two beautiful hym ns the w hite division of the Inter- '
were I ntertainc'd at dinner, S a l- were rendered by Mrs. J. T. I County league. The Plym outh 1
urdav rvening. in the home of Chapman, accompanied at the i team defeated the N orthville
Mr ,;n(i Mr.s. Eric Krumrei, in organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. I Merchants by a score of 13 to 3. j
The
active
pallbearers
were
Koval Oak.
* *
Messrs. Paul Voorhies, Arthur I Plym outh scored 11 hits and |
Northville, 13 hits.
Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Brown en- White. Anthony and Theodore
The battery for Plym outh w as
tertainid at dinner and bridge, Flciger. Interm ent was m ade on
a
father-son com bination. Tom
the
fam
ily
lot
in
R
iverside
cem

S a ' 111'lav evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Dt'bozy caught the pitches of Ken
.Arthur Wiiite. Mr. and Mrs. etery.
De.bozy. Tom is baiting .333 and
------------------- 0 ------------------Ci'uirl's Rathburn and Mr. and
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church his dad has an average of .400.
Mrs. LeRov Jew ell.
The leading hitter of the P ly m 
lie *
—H arvey and Maple streets.
outh
team is the player-m anager
Morning
prayer
and
serm
on,
10
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones, Mr.
Warren
B assett who is hitting an
a.m.
aiul Mrs. M. A. Arnold and Lieut.
average of .485. He is follow ed
------------------- 0-------------------Col. Paul II. Hazelton and Mrs.
The Tw in Cities, St. Paul and by Clarence Levandow ski with
Hazellon
were dinner bridge
gue.sts. Friday evening of last M inneapolis, are going picnick .409 and K en Debozy with .400.
wi ek. of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony ing instead of joy-riding this The Plym outh team w ill play the
summer. A pplications for picnics Livonia M erchants n ext Sunday.
Matulis.
-------------0-----------* >6
in parks which can be reached
.A
M
ilw
aukee pastor w ho w as
by
street
car
have
jumped
20
Mr.'. Elmer M enger of N ew
an
active
pacifist until the U.S.
per
cent.
Castle. I’eiinsylvania, and Mrs.
was attacked now has
an as
------------ 0------------Edith. .Ml. iiger of Pittsburg were
sem
bly
line
job
in
a
war
plant
in
D
on’t
w
aste
anything,
for
that
d in r u r and ovi-rnight guests.
addition
to
his
pulpit
duties.
help
your
state
m
eet
its
quota.
'.VediU'sdnv. of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wiet man. They left Thursday for
their home.s.

to Select From

and it costs no more!
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"Chnganun!*’ said he, "1 am go
ing to see the Great World first.”

was foolish, very foolish indeed. No
one knew that better than Striped
Chipmunk. But he has a great deal
of respect for Grandfather Frog and
he knew, too, that Grandfather Frog
Was feeling very much out of sorts j
and very much mortified to think'
that he had been caught in such a
scrape, so he put a hand over his
mouth to hide a smile as he said;
"Of course he isn’t going to catch
you again. I know how wise and
smart you are, but you look to me
very tired and there are so many
dangers out here in the Great World
that it seems to me that the very
best thing you can do is to go back
to the Smiling Pool.”
But Grandfather Frog is stubborn,
you know. He had started out to
see the Great World and he didn’t
want the little people of the Green
Meadows and the Green Forest to
think that he was afraid. The truth
Is Grandfather Frog was more
afraid of being laughed at than he
was of the dangers around him,
which shows just how foolish wise
people can be sometimes. So he
shook his head.
“Chugarum!” said he, “I am go
ing to see the Great World first
and then I am going back to the
Smiling Pool. Do you happen to
know where there i^ any water? 1
am very thirsty.”
Now over on the other side of the
Long Lane was a spring where
Farmer Brown’s Boy filled his jug
with clear, cold water to take with
him to the cornfield when he had to
work there. Striped Chipmunk knew
all about that spring, for he had
been there for a drink many times.
So he told Grandfather Frog just
where the spring was and how to
get to it He even offered to show
the way. But Grandfather Frog said
that he would rather go alone.
“Watch out. Grandfather Frog,
and don’t fall in, because you might
not be able to get out again,”
warned Striped Chipmunk.
Grandfather Frog looked up sharp
ly to see if Striped Chipmunk was
making fun of him. Tte very idea
of anyone thinking that he. who had
lived in the water all fajs “life,
couldn’t get out when he pleased!
But Striped Chipmunk looked real
ly in earnest, so Grandfather Frog
swallowed the quick retort on the
tip of his Umgue, thanked Striped
Chipmunk, and hurried away to look
for the spring, for he was very, very
thirsty. Besides, he was very, very
hot, and he hurried still faster as
he thought of the cool bath he would
have when he found the spring,

father Prog straightened up and
tried to look very dignified.
“Chugaruml” said he, *Td have
you to know. Striped Chipmunk, that
people were coming to me for ad
vice before you were bom. it was
just an accident that Farmer
Brown’s Boy cauifitt me, and I'd
like to see him do it again. Yes,
air, Td like to see him do it againl”
Dear me. dear me! Grandlattier
Frog was boasting. I| he had been
safe at home in the Smiling Pool
j there might have been some excuse
for boasting, but way over here in
the Long Lane, not even knowing
the way back to the Smiling Pool, it ^^ssoclated Newspapera—WNU Features.

YOUR OWN
is 10%;
★

-A-

Less than one per cent o f 773 bass, 5.4 per cent: black crappie,
duck hunters interview ed on 5.1 per cent: northern pike, 2.8
Saginaw bay m arshes last g^agon per cent: sm allm outh bass. 2.7
uscxl retrievers.
per cent: w alleyes, 2.6 per cent:
------------------- 0------------------and largcm outh bass, 2.5 per cent.
Though 29. different species of
------------------- 0 ------------------fish are caught in non-trout | "When you throw aw ay three
waters, conservation d ep a rtm en t; cans you are throw ing aw ay
random creel census records for i enough tin for one hand grenade.
1941. as com piled by the institute
for fisheries research, indicate
CARDBOARDS—
that nine species m ake up 94.7
SPECIAL PA PER S
per cent of the catch. Am ong
A n y K ind of Printing
27.352 anglers interview ed by
conservation officers on patrol the
Phone 6
composition of the catch was in
THE
PL'TMOUTH
MAIL
these proportions; Bluegills, 43.4
per cent: perch, 24.6 per cent;
pumpkinseed, 5.6 per cent; rock

YOU CAN BUY

S ig n s for 5c each
at

quota,

The Plymouth Mail

★

Lend your country 10% of your pay
or have the N azis and Ja p s take
(not borrow) lOO'il
T h a t 's w hat we and every one of
us lace today!
V ictory or defeat!
Buying W a r Bonds or selling our
selves into slavery!
Getting tough with o u rse lv e i or
g e tting taken by the Axis!
Your quota—and everybody’s quo
ta — is lO"!, of wages or income
s a v e d in W A R B O N D S and
STAM PS!
Join A m erica's all-out offensive
. . . increase your W A R B O N D sa v 
ings to at least !0°'o— N O W !
Get the det.iils from your employ
er, bank, post office or other W A R
B O N D sales agency . . . T O D A Y !

^VACATION
]00 Bexel B. C'omplex B

2 for 1 SALE

CAPSULES...........$1.98

75c Woociburys Cold Cream
25c W oodliury’.s Face Pow der

.Stomatone

$1.00 Value only 69c

WE CLEAN
White and twotone shoes!
White, 25c
Two-tone, 35c

TABLETS, bot. 60c-$2.50

SUN TAN LOTION
25c and 50c

Early Am erican Old Siiiee

COLOGNE,........ $1.00

$1.00 H ind’s Honey & Almond

Dusting P ow der,.. $1.00

LOTION..................49c

For every $1.00 worth
oi w ar stamps you buy
at our business place
WE CLEAN YOUR
WHITE SHOES
FREE!
During the next
month.

Louie’s Shoe
Repair

BUBBLE BATH...... 59c

DEODORANT CREAMS
AND LOTIONS

FLIT—For flies and
insects
Pts. 25c — Qts. 39c

Tri'ad Easy

FOOT POWDER.....25c
p'or A thlets Foot

STA-WAY............... 35c

PED......................... 49c

Keeps mo.squitoes away

r O M M U N l T V
^

784 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.

PH A R M A C Y

John W. Blickenstaff

■

Phone 390

SP
There is no better time to install a ■
NEW
5

Champion Stoker ]
in your home than right now

JJ
■

Wise home owners are cutting their fuel bills
and their furnace problems to a minimum with
stokers.

■
■

S

■

Installations can be made at once and

$ S J
1

9

5

■

0

plus a small installation charge
will put one in your home.

S
■

F-H-A Terms Available [
on all Purchases
I
'

■

PlymouthLomber&CoalCo. \
M<dn S t at P J l Tracks

Phone 102
S e e m

m

e e e m

i w

—

■■■■■—

—

S

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W W
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TENDER HIEIITS

Sirloin Q C c
Steak U U

Pot Roast
BEEF
lb. 2 3 c

Roast n i l c
BEEF

Swift’s Select Branded

Swift’s Select Branded

Swift’s Select Branded

ROUND OR

F re sh G r o u n d
\

Round Q C c
Steak '^ u U

© a t C u ts a n d H o w t© C o o k Ttiomi
B E E F CHART

S T A N D I N G R IB

Lean Meaty

FRESH G R O U N D

Short Ribs
BEEF

Hamburg *■ H e

Strength and Stamina

RetailCuts
G i'o o n t J B e c f

American Beauty Tomato

RetailCuts

JUICE

H e e lo f Bo und

-Roos* or Bt C4i —Oratso or S^mmor

lb.

IS c

Fine for Loaf or Patties

BOILED HAM, ................ V2 lb. wafer sliced 33c SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF.................... V2 Ib. 23c
ASSORTED COLD CUTS,....................................lb.29c
BEER SALAMI, ..............................................lb. 29c
SKINLESS VIENNAS, ..................................>lb. 23r RING BOLOGNA, ...................................... lb. 22c
VEAL POCKET ROAST........................................ lb.15cLAMB BREAST FOR STEW......................... lb. 13c
SLICED PORK LIVER............................................ lb.19cSLICED BABY BEEF LIVER, ..................... lb. 35c
SLICED BACON............................ 1 lb. layer 33c SLAB BACON, Piece, ................................. lb. 27c
FRYING CHICKENS..............................................lb.33c
SAUER KRAUT........................................... 2 lbs. 9c

Leg o f
VEAL

LEAN M EA TY

Spore 0 1 c
Ribs k 1

lb.

BROOKFIELD

lb.

39c
42c

CREAM CHEESE
ROYAL SPRED

Margarine

PARKAY

OLEO

R E A D Y T O EAT

Zp c I S c
||

■

A rm S te o R

\

BREAD 2

loaves

Sweet Life Health

Bread

1

Baked Q C c
Hams "> U U
Shank Half

|

HONEY DEW SUGAR PEAS....... 2 No. 2 cans 25c
BORDENS HEMO..................................lb. con 59c
SILVER FLOSS SAUERKRAUT.
No. IVi can 10c
DEMINGS FANCY RED SALMON,.....lb. can 39c

Majestic Soda

Crackers

2 lb.
Pkg.

HOME GROWN

CRISCO ............................................ 3 lb. can 69c
RED CROSS PAPER TOWELS............. 3 rolls 27c
DELSEY TOILET TISSUE...................... 3 rolls 25c

Sweet Life

Milk 4

VELVET FACIAL TISSUES................ 500 sheet 20c
IVORY SO A P,...................................3 Ig. bars 28c
IVORY SNOW OR FLAKES...............Ig. pkg. 23c
DONUTS (Sugared or Plain) .................. doz. 12c

Ernst Corn Flakes
Honey

DUZ, ................................................. giant pkg. 62c
CLAPPS BABY FOODS..........................4 cans 25c
CLAPPS CHOPPED FOO D S............... 3 cans 25c

Prepared
tall
cans

PHILADELPHIA

■Braun

M ilk Loaf

F IR ST C U T S

Shoulder Cuts

GOLDEN DALE

A rm Pot B o o s t

20-oz;

2 7 c

'A r m o u r s t r e e t , ......................... 12 oz. can 33c
BORDENS TIP TOP CARAMELS, .. . 1 lb. bag 13c
HONEY DEW GOLDEN CORN. .. 2No. 2 cans 25c
SUNBLEST DILL PICKLES. .................. qt. jar 20c

BUTTER

L

VEAL
CHOPS

Shankless

BUTTER

Pork O Q c
Chops "’ m

2 7 c

1 R E A D Y T O EAT
Smoked Q 1 c
Picnics"’u 1

E n g lis h C u t

Mustard
VAL VITA MACKERAL.................. 2 1-lb. cans 25c
KOOL A ID ,............................................ 4 pkgs. 15c
WATER MAID RICE,...................... . 3 lb. bag 29c
CLABBER GIRL BAKING POWDER, 10 oz. can 9c

Green Beans

^

VC

HOME GROWN

Potatoes
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS

peck

Doz.29C

GOOD SIZE CAL.

O RANG ES do. 2 9 c

Valley Mist Fruit
HOME GROWN

Cocktail 2

Cabbage

8 4 3 Pennim an A ve. Phone 78

3ib.iOc

r
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(
FOR SALE — 3^2 h.p. outboard FOR SALE
M owing m achine
motor. 1941 model. Reasonable. ( with extra knives. Good con383 Blunk Ave.
Itc I dilion, $20. 46850 N. Territorial
road. "Phone 895W1.
Itc
L ei^ s
FOR SALE — Team horses and
so 120 feet of one-inch rope.
harness. Reasonable. Phil D inFOR SALE— Gas
.31659 Ann Arbor Ti'ail.
It-p
618 S.
geldey, 825 H aggerty, halfH arvey St.
Up
m ile south of Ford road.
Up
FOR SALE — Sm all range cook
stove,
also
sm all
heater. FOR SALE—A utom atic gas w a
FOR SALE— 9x12 Wilton ru;,'.
Reasonable. Phone 889W4. Itc
Good condition. 6.51 Auburn
ter heater, 40-gallon capacity;
street.
Itp
also coal burning w ater heater.
FOR SALE— F ive-foot refriger
Inquire 172 M ill street.
Up
ator. a l t o
saxophone. 465
FOR SALE— Round dining room
Starkweather,
phone
536-R.
Itc
taWe and buffet. 1257 South
FOR SALE— Grain binder, also
Main street.
It-p
hay car and track. Ben T.
FOR SALE — ’39 Ford D eluxe,
good condition. 825 H aggerty, i Steers, 48525 Base Line Road,
Itc
half m ile south of Ford road. | N orthville. Phone 245.
Up I
FOR SALE— Brown horse, seven
years old; about 1600 pounds.
j FOR SALE— Electrochef electric
Plym outh G reenhouses. 39866
I stove, automatic oven control
Joy road. Phone 874J3.
Up
and clock. Phone Livonia 22! 71.
Itc FOR SALE—One good work
horse; also roasting hens. R.
' FREE—Grass hay, all cut and
Spier, Ford road, betw een
! raked. Free, if you w ill come
Lotz and H aggerty roads. Up
and get it. 46850 N. Territorial
1 road.
Itc FOR SALE— 1931 Chevrolet con
vertible coupe; excellen t con
, FOR SALE— 9x12 A xm inster rug
dition;
recently
overhauled.
At 12:00 Noon
in good condition; also all m etal
Good tires. Phone 855-W2. It-p
cabinet
porcelain top. 624
Due to n change in m anage
Auburn.
Up FOR SALE—8-room house. A ll
m ent I w ill offer for sale on
modern, steam heat stoker.
FOR SALE — M achinist’s tool
prem ises
Sm
all down paym ent. Inquire
boxes, solid oak, natural wood
finish. K enneth Packard, 6 7 8 1 107 S. Main St. Phone 1269. Itc
HILL TOP
I Blunk Ave.
44t4pd FOR SALE—N ew house. Four
rooms, bath and utility room—
RIDING STABLES
FOR SA.LE—Four-fram e honey
half acre. Inquire at 9301 South
extractor. $15.00; also a box
Haggerty, south of U.S.-12.
On 6 M ile Road,
trailer. 42303 Schoolcraft road.
45-t2-p
Jens Hansen.
Up
Northvilh', Mich.
FOR SALE — W alnut dresser FOR SALE— Six-room house at
915 Mill street. Bath and new
My pt'r.sonal stock and
with large mirror; pair of twin
beds; breakfast set. Call Sat- , furnace. $4500. $500 dow n. V.
equipm ent consisting of
M. Pilgrim , phone N orthville
urday. Phone 189.
It-cj
81.
It-p
20 Head of Saddle Hor.ses —
FOR SALE— Fum ed oak, 48-in. !
Som e English type, .sonu' W est
dining room table, fumed oak FOR SALE — S ix-room house
with bath at 673 W ing street.
ern. Some' of the best school
buffet and 5 oak dining room
Inquire
at 11655 Francis Street,
chairs.
341
Ann
St.
Itc
horses.
Robinson Sub. after 5 p.m.
42tfc
FOR SALE— 1938 H arley D avi
15 English Saddles.
son 74 m otorcycle. In good con
1 A rm y Saddle
dition. Call evenings after 6:00 FOR SALE — Ford V -8 Sedan,
1936 m odel, good tires. $150.
p.m. 1008 Holbrook.
It-p
15 Bridles.
Charles J. Merz. 33910 P ly m 
outh road, phone Livonia 627i FOR SALE — Hampshire and
1 Four Whei'l Rubber Tire
31.__________________________Up
Chester W hite brood sows, $35
Wagon.
! to $40 each. D ue all through
FOR SALE—Used grain binder;
5 Shoat.s—Around 100 lbs. ea. j July. O liver Dix, two and a
also corn binder, both in good
I half m iles w’cst of House of
condition. Call at 7330 Five
, Correction on Five Mile road.
3 Pig.s—Around 40 lbs. ea.
Mile road betw een Tow er and
!
44-tf-c
Curtis roads.
It-c
1931 Model A Ford Truck. F lat
Platform .
FOR SALE— 2 large w h ite enam 
eled ice boxes, or w ill trade for
FOR SALE
anything we can use. Berry's
Som e Feed that w ill be on
Modern home, size 28x31, air
Poultry Market, 34115 P ly m 
hand.
conditioned, autom atic
oil
outh road.
Itc
burner and hot w ater heater,
t'
wooded half acre site. P osses
FOR SALE — Brand new B olens
M any articles too numerous?
sion in 30 days. Price $4500.
tractor w ith plow and cu ltiv 
to m ention.
ator attachm ents at w orthw hile
2 '2 acres, Ann Arbor Trail. 171
savings for cash. Phone South
ft. frontage. Good building site
Lyon 3-175.
Itc
near school. Price $750. $250
down..
CARL WHITLOW
FOR SALE— Osborn grain bind10
acres,
slightly
rolling,
ideal
'
er Osborn hay loader. Port
Proprietor
hom esite. Price $2000. Terms.
Huron thrasher, all in A-1 con
dition. N ew burg Dairy, 8419
G. A. BAKEWELL
Hix Road.
Uc
JULIUS JACOBS
38105 Plym outh Road
« A uctioneer
Phone 616W

Classified Ads

FOR SALE

Auction
Sale

Saturday, July 18

I

Headquarters

SALE OF
UNCLAIMED
FREIGHT

POW ER
Farm & Garden
Labor Saving
Machinery
"DOESN'T COST
IT PAYS"

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE

THURSDAY, JULY 23,1942
10:00 A. M.

NEW YORK CENTRAL R. R. CO.
2727 LIVERNOIS

HARRY C. ROBINSON,
AUCTIONEER

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES - $7.50

COWS - $6.00

Prompt Service

O s c a r M y e r s B ra n ch
Phone Collect—Ann Arbor 5538

SPOT CJtSH
For Dead or Alive
HORSES - $7.50
CATTLE - $6.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP
According to Size and Conditions
Phone Collect to

DARLING & Go.
D elroii—V inew ood 1-9400
D ead A nim al B y-Products are essential to our
G oyem m en t w ar effort
Call us prom ptly, w h ile carcass is fresh and sound.

PAPEC MACHINE CO.
Silo fillers. Hay Choppers,
Hammer Feed Grinders.
DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Milking M achines,
Cream Separators.

SALE—Frying, stew ing and FOR RENT— Room for g e n tle  W ANTED—A used glider in good W ANTED—D efense worker with
roa.sting chickens, alive or
man only. 1046 Church St. Uc
two sons and daughter wants
condition. Phone Mrs. Rich
dressed; also ducks and geese.
good farm home near P ly m 
ardson, W ayne 7192F14.
Up
Home m ade dog food, 6 cents FOR RENT—A partm ent, 3-room s
outh where two boys. 15 and Hi
a pound. Country eggs. Op>en
years
of age. can work for
and bath, 15111 N orthville W ANTED—Transportation from
every day. Berry Poultry Mar
board. GiOod m ilkers and can
road.
Up
N ew burg road to Plym outh.
ket, 34115 Plym outh road.
run tractor, etc. Addre.ss Box
W orking hours, 8 to 5. Phone
FOR SALE—This year's first
Phone Livonia 3876.
Itc
W.Y.. in care of Plyinnu’.h Mail.
1078-W.
It-c
cutting, alfalfa hay, baled. A p
FOR RENT — S leep ing room at
Up
proxim ately
10 tons. 43425
255 N. H arvey street. Phone
Warren road, half m ile w est of , f o r SALE— Poultry cooked to
W
ANTED—To
rent
by
local
man
625R.
j
Up
Lilley road.
Up i take out. 4 pound roasted duck,
w ith steady job, a house with
stuffed w ith dressing, $1.50;
tw o bedrooms. W ill take better
4 lb. roasted chicken, stuffed FOR RENT— Room at 842 H artthan average care of property. LOST—Thursday, a pair of iiorn
FOR SALE— 1937 tow n sedan, I
sough, near bus line. Call after
w ith dressing, $1.75; 3 lb. fried
rimmed glasses. P lease return
W rite B ox M.M., care of The
Chevrolet car, good condition,
________^
chicken, southern style, $1.50. ^ 6 p.m.
to Plym outh Mai! office.
lie
Plym
outh
Mail.
42tfc
price about book value. O w n
Order your fow l a few hours
er in army. Livonia 61031. 34423 | ahead at B erry’s
Chicken
LOST—Brown truck canvas last
Plym outh road.
It-p j
WANTED—Good clean used fur
Shack, 34115 Plym outh road.
Friday afternoon on New bnrc
niture
for
cash.
Store
always
FOR
RENT
Phone
Livojpia
3876.
Itc
road, between Patehc'n schoul
FOR SALE— C em ent gravel, $1.25
loaded. Private sales anytim e.
and mv home. $5.00 reward.
a yard; road gravel, $3.50 for
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
furnished sleeping
Phone 858W1. Clyde Sm ith, lie
4-yard load; fill dirt, $3.00 for f o r SALE—Restaurant on P lym - j N e w l y
857
Pennim an avenue, P lym 
cuth
road;
good
business,
good
rooms
in
large
farm
hom
e
at
a 4-yard load, in Plym outh. K.
(Continued on page 5)
outh. Phone 203 or 7. 14mar42
location, m ust sell on account
43567 Ford Road. Ideal loca
Sorenson, phone 864-W l. 31-tfc
of sickness. Price is under
tion, close to all w e st side d e 
$1000. Easy terms. M ake offer.
fense plant-s. O nly one m ile
FOR SALE—W e sm oke our own
W ANTED—N ational organization
This place is a fu lly equipped
east of Canton Center road
ham, bacon and sausage. Fresh
has opening*for Plym outh and
restaurant and not a ham burger
and Bom ber transportation.
vicinity for man past fifty.
killed poultry. Taylor’s Mar
stand. Livonia 61031. 34423 j You can get plenty of fresh
Liberal
commission. Perm a ^ ------------ ---------------------ket, 29150 Joy road, one block
air and rest hero. Prices
nent. Your own business. In
east of M iddle B elt road. 32tfc
reasonable.
form ation, w rite Box W.A.C..
MODERN
BATHROOM. —
FOR SALE— H eavy work har f o r SALE—Acre, all w o o d s,!
in care of Plym outh Mail. Up
N ew beauty in fixture.^, new
sm all home, good furnace. |
ness; high back kitchen sink;
Phone 877-W2
ideas in appninim ents. ( h t
$2650. Terms.
i
bee hives and supplies; square
W ANTED— To trade two nice
full inform ation and t'slim ales.
tabic and two rocking chairs. Large lot, 4-room hom e, city ,
adjoining building lots in the
water,
close
to
school,
V\
m
ile
•
Call at 1260 A nn Arbor St,
village of W alled Lake, wiili
from Plym outh road. $2300. FOR RENT—Nice sleeping room
JEWELL-BLAICH
________________________Itc
some cash as a down paym ent,
Must have $1000 down.
on first floor for a gentlem an.
P lum bing-H eating
on house in or -icin ity of
FOR SALE—Six-room bungalow , 2L acres. 396x230. Six rooms,
351 Maple St.
Uc
Sheet M etal
Plym outh. Inquire at 565 West
bath, oil furnace, hot water,
all modern, tw o-car garage.
1382 South Main St.,
Ann
Arbor
street.
Plym
outh.
attached garage, poultry house. -FOR RENT—A sin gle room, also
Located on N orth ville-P lym Up
one double room. 647 Maple, ___________________________
,S6U00. Term s. See Lutterm oser
outh road. $5750. Terms. Ray
Phones 287, 369
phone 1291W.
Up W ANTED— Floor sanding and
today. Livonia 61031. 34423
Baker, N orthville. Phone 222.
Plym outh, M ichigan
Plym outh road.
Up
___ __________________________________________
finishing, n ew and old floors.
FOR RENT— Room. Mrs. Grace
No
job too sm all. Quick serv- ’
Boyd, Schrader apartment. 272
FOR SALE— Rabbits, m eat and f o r SALE — F ive-room house,
ice, reasonable. Free estim ates.
S. Main street.
Uc
large lot, city w ater, near bus
breeding stock. New' Zealands.
Otto Kipper, 38450 F ive Mile
WE PAY HIGHEST
line, $2500, terms; sm all u n 
Flem ish Giants, Dutch Belted.
road, n e a r N ew burg road,:
Reasonable. In orchard. 39000
finished house 20x30, electric FOR RENT—Modern furnished
Plym outh,
M ichigan. Phone 1
apartment, 4 rooms and bath.
and water. $1000, $350 down;
W. Seven Mile, N orthville. Pat
P lym outh 846W3.
47-tf-c
A dults only. Phone 624J.
Up
sm all home, near city of P ly m 
Turner.
Itp
outh. water, lights, partly fin  FOR RENT— Sleeping room to W ANTED— In Ann Arbor or su r
For Used A utom obiles
FOR SALE— House trailer, like
ished inside. $1800; also large
rounding area, w age and board
gentlem an only. Convenient,
new. A ll steel construction.
.seven-room home, modern, in
ing hom es w here girls age 15
hot water, etc. 309 Blunk.
Uc
Tires perfect. Sleeps four. Can
closed porch, oil heat, large
to 20 can can work under s u 
Men going in the
be seen at A tchinson’s Gulf
chicken coop, 2 ’,4 acres, sm all FOR RENT—Large com fortable
pervision as part of fam ily
station, N orthville. C onvenient
fruit trees, berries, tw o-car
group. P lease reply stating
room, centrally located. Garage.
service given extra
terms.
33tfc
garage, attached, near bus
fam ily situation and type of
Day workers only. 345 Blunk.
consideration.
line, $6000. See H. W. Curtner,
assistance desired to Box M.C.I.,
Uc
FOR SALE— Ivory sin gle bed*,
30935 P lym outh road, phone
care of The Plym outh Mail.
$5.00; also Sim m ons day bed.
Livonia 2387.
Uc FOR RENT—Sleeping room for
44t3c
$6.00. In good condition. Must
two gentlem en or couple. Board
be sold this w eek. Call at 11- FOR SALE— 1941 Merpury, 4
next door if desired. Phone
677 B row nell, Robinson su b 
door, radio and heater.
42J.
Up
KNITTING YARN
division.
It-p 1941 Mercury, sedan coupe, radio
FOR
RENT
—
Trailers,
quick
and heater.
All Colors
hook-up to your car. P lym outh
FOR SALE — Modern bedroom 1941 Mercury, 2-door, heater.
Your Ford Dealer
713 Starkw eather Ave.
M ill Supply, 110 W. A nn Arbor
suite, w alnut finish; like new. 1941 Ford d elu xe coupe, radio
Phone 130
T ra il
24tic
Bed, chest, bench and vanity
and healer.
near Liberty St.
w ith extra large circle mirror. 1940 Lincoln Zephyr, 4-door,
FOR RENT— 4-room apartment,
Reasonable.
724 P acific or
radio and heater.
bath, upstairs. No children.
phone 1169C.
Itp 1940 Ford delu xe, 4-door, radio
Charles A. Root, 9590 W. Ann
and heater.
Arbor road.
Up
FOR SALE— G reenhouse, 40 by 1940 Ford d elu x e coupe, radio
FOR SALE — NEW BUNGALOW
22Vz, glass pipes, ventilators,
and heater.
FOR RENT — C om pletely fur
bars, buffet, $2.00; a tw o-h orsc- 1939 M ercury, 2-door, heater.
nished 2-room apartm ent on
Living room, K itchen-D inette. 2-Bed Rooms, Com 
pow er motor. Broilers or fryers 1939 Chevrolet coupe, heater.
m ain floor. A dults only. 168
bination Show'er and Tub Bath.
at 25 cents a pound. Sm ith’s, 1839 Ford deluxe, 2-door, heater.
Union street.
Up
8354 Canton Center road. Itp 1938 Ford coupe, heater.
A perm anent hom e-w ith double construct ion. Asbestos
1937 Fords as low as $225.
FOR RENT—Or Sale. Furnished
siding, di'coratc'd and all finished. Ri adv to m o v e m
FOR SALE — Good brood sow', 1936 Fords as low as $165.
cottage 'af Silver lake. A v a il
Choice location. Lot 100x140 feet, Cluse'tn Plwnnnih.
one and o n e-h a lf *yearg old. ,f\lso several other m akes in 1936
able A ugust 8. Inquire at 242
Shopping
district, good transportaion. all direci lims.
Russell M eyer, one block north
and 1937 m odels priced low for
Elizabeth street.
Up
Low
taxi
s,
B.argain price for quick .sale. K.isy T- nns.
of Schoolcraft, one block w est
quick sale.
FOR RENT—D esirable room for
of N ew burg on M elrose.
Itp PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES
J. H. JONES
gentlem an. S em i-private bath
470 South Main
Phone 130
FOR SALE — 5-piece bedroom
637 S, Main
Phone 9i'i:;
with show er and hot water.
It-c
suite; old w alnut extension
621 Forest A venue.
Up
Evenings and Sunday, Phone 196-J
table; w alnut wardrobe fitted
with shelves; ladder back rock
FOR RENT—Pleasant, clean and
er. 890 South Main St. Phone
com fortable
sleeping
room.
302.
Itp I FOR RENT — Room suitable for
Men preferred. 15119 N orth -;
two gentlem en. 1113 Pennim an.
ville road. Phone 329-M. It-p
FOR SALE— S ix tires, 600x16
Up
FOR RENT — Front sleeping
and 1940 Mercury; radio, heat
room for gentlem an. Beauty
er. skirts, w hite side walls, seat FOR RENT—Cottages at H ough
ton Lake. C om pletely furnish
Rest m attress, also garage. 122
AND
covers, bumper guards. Price
ed. B eautiful bathing beach.
North H arvey, tw o blocks from
$725. Phone Redford 6084, or
Phone 1060W. Wm. Rcngert.
post office. Mrs. C.. O. D ickersee Coon Bros., Plym outh and
40tfc
son.
Up
Telegraph gas station.
Up
FOR SALE—‘2 choice lots 50x128
ft. each, in restricted su b d ivis
ion. Ideal location, just a few
steps from Riverside Park. W.
K leinschm idt, phone 51J.
Up

for

LOST

IP L U M B J W & I

I

CASH PRICES

PLYMOUTH
MOTOR SALES

FOR RENT

B E •W I S E

OR ALIVE^’
FARM ANIMALS
HORSES . $7.50

COWS - $6.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prom pt Collection

Sunday Service

Call A np Arbor 2-2244 Collect
SCHULTZ BROS.
Autom atic Electric Milk
Coolers.
NEW IDEA INC.
Manure Spreaders. Corn P ick
ers, Huskers. Shredders.

FAIRBANK S-M O RSE
Autom atic Electric Home
Water System s, H am m er
Roughage Feed Grinders.
MONARCH LUBRICANTS
for all farm m achinery. Try
our Special Combine Gun
Grease; it stays put. costs less,
lasts longer. F ive-gallon pour
spout can free w ith five g a l
lons 100 percent pure P en n 
sylvania oil at $3.95. Special—
A lem ite lever grease gun,
$2.95.
DOW INSECTICIDES
Potato Spray, Monarch A n 
imal Spray.
FARM A N D GARDEN
Hand Cultivators, Forks,
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, P ress
ure Sprayers.

D O N HORTON
Ann Arbor Rd. at
South Main SL
Phone Plym. 540-W
PlymoutlL Sfich.
Open eTeninqs u n til 7 o'clock
for your conTonience

WANTED
WANTED—W oman to work in
bake shop. Terry’s Bakery. Uc
W ANTED—First class painter.
Phone 530, 9229 South Main
street.
It-c
W ANTED—Tw'o men to room and
board together. 7869 S. Salem
road, Salem , Mich.
44t2pd

Y o u
C H A R .tE 5

A ud I
s

:

k in n is o n

IRON AGE
Sprayers, orchard and
Row crop.
HETTRICK
Endless belts for Thrashers,
Hammer M ills and all agri
cultural M achinery.

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment,
heat, light and bath. Private
entrance. One or tw o g en tle
men. R espectable and respon
sible people only. Phone P ly m 
outh 1261 or call at 9440 McClum pha Road.____________ Uc

^WHY?
“Forgive me, Lord, for asking why—
* But oh, why did she have to die—
Why was it. Lord, she had t6 go?
For oh, we loved her—loved her sol
Just in the flower of girlish charm,
With love and laughter at her arm—
With dreams of happy days ahead.
With him, whom she was soon to wed.
“And oh, how sweet and fair she seemed—
How sweet the days of which she dreamed I
But now, all this hais turned to dust—
Yet, in Thee, still—oh, God, we trust!
And though for her we’ll always yeart)>
Still may we not rebellious turn.
But, though Thou called her home to Thw,
Thou canst not love her more than we!”
* Fhr a sorrowing mother.

W ANTED — Riders to Rouge
plant, M iller road, 7:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Phone 1291-M.
It-c
WANTED— Ride or riders as far
as K elvinator on Plym outh
road. W orking hours, 7 a.m, to
6 p.m. Call 1186-W.
It-p |

M O D E R N IZ E

RE-ROOFING. BRICK. SIDING. REMODELING
Convert attic, porch or add an I'Xtra room for incmiu'. I’u k-np
an extra $5.00 or $10.00 per wi'ek rental. It will li< Ip l.ikc
care of increased living costs, and you w ill In- iT iidcnng ;i
service to defense workers. Th(>re i.s a .seriou.s .slmri.-iec ol
rentals.
PROMPT SERVICE — EASY TERMS

JONES and 6WYNN
CONTRACTORS
637 S. Main Street

DBiry MABKEIII

P

u d Kefrignated Food Lockers B

849 Penniman Ave.
KELLOGG’S

W ANTED—To buy a second
hand reed baby bassinet w ith '
hood. Inquire at 468 South M ill;
or phone 750.
Up j
WANTED—To purchase 200 feet;
old rail fence. A dvise price.
Write 18943 Prairie avenue,
Detroit, M ichigan.
Up
WANTED — Two unfurnished
rooms by wom an who is em 
ployed steadily. M ust be near
bus line. 935 Sim pson or phone
727.________________________ It-c
W ANTED—To rent a 7- or 8room house oil or before A u g
ust 1. B est of reference given.
Phone 630XW. Rev. L. Stout.
40tf-c
W ANTED— Garden
tractor
in
good running order; also w ill
buy used serviceable refriger
ators. Phone 490. H. Swanson.
_______________________________________________ ^
W ANTED— Two brothers, high
school age, w ant farm work
near P lym outh. A ddress B ox
46, in care of The Plym outh
Mail.
It-p
W ANTED—Lunch w agon cash
iers; s a l ^ and com m ission.
A pply betw een hours of 9 and
.11 a.m. 39760 P lym outh road.
J. Zittel.
33-tfc
WANTED—H igh school graduate,
18 years old, w ants work as
typist or general office work.
W ould
consider receptionist
position.' Call N orthville 7159F14.
Up
W ANTED— Poultry. W e pay the
highest prices for poultry of
any kind. Taylor’s Super Mar
ket, 29150 Joy road, one block
east o f M iddle B elt.
32-tf-c

Phone 9143

CORN
FLAKES
med. hZ m
pkg. G C

SW ANSDOW N

CALUMET

CAKE
FLOUR

BAKING
POWDER

16c
OAC

FRESH BEEF

Hamburg 2

^ o u

GROSSE POINTE

BAKING
CHOCOLATE
bar

Phone 293

BESTM AID BACON

O 1 Q

Squares

L i
POSTUM

3 pkgs.

50 Cup Size

10(

13(

INSTANT

COLA
JELL-O

4-oz
can

22c

9.

Branded Beef only and alw ays at the Purity.
You can always depend on the taste and ten
derness of our beef because it is of the finest
quality and properly aged in our up-to-date
aging cooler. Our fruits and vegetables ore
kept in a separate ice box and that is why our
meats retain that country fresh taste and flavor.
Try a roost or steak and taste the difference.
WHEATENA

CAMPBELL’S

SOUPS

A ll excep t 2

2

cons

19c

GROSSE POINTE

Hot brown cereal

PEACHES

22 oz. pkg.

Ig. No. 2\> glass jar

22(

27c

FRESH LEAN PORK
toin RM st
Tenderloin end,

31
lb.

lb.
Home made. Grade 1

29'

•

r

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

LOST

and Lawn P.irtv at St. M ichael’s
churcii. Kost'dale Gardens, Jul.v
LOST— Pair «'.;iSriL'S last Satur- 26 (Sunda\ ) afternoon and e v e 
45-t2c
*day i:'. D .'t C storo. Please ning. Enti-rtainment.
return to Mrs. Edwin Brown.
9464 Northern avenue, near PITFSBURGH HOUSE PA IN T—
It's Sun Proof! 2-coat system
Ann Arbor road, lour blocks
gives \’ou as many years serv
from Main street or phone
ice a.s 3 coats old {ype paint.
I485-J,
lip
H alloway W allpaper and Paint
Store. 263 S. Union St.
PEARL BUTTONS— They'll ac
FO UND— Last week, a sm all
tually outwear the garment
crocheted change purse cunitself. Can alw ays be replaced.
^ taining sum of money. Owner
Nevc'i- lose their lustrous beauty
m ay have same by calling at
through laundering. Insist that
Pl.vmouih Mail office.
Itp
till' garm ents you buy have
Pearl Buttons.
»iODE‘K N ~^ N E 3
OLD
TIME
Dancing every Saturday e v e 
ning at The Bean Pot. Ann A r
bor road at Newburg. Come out
and enjoy the evening.
It-p

HOUSEHOLD PAPER

BEAUTY COUNSELOR'S
PRODUCTS
I am now selling Beauty Coun.-t lor's Products. I will be glad
to di'm.onstrate my line. Call 362.1 for appointment. Mrs. M.yrtlc
Thoma. 218 South H arvey street.
45-14-p

Employers would find they could
get a lot more work from their em
ployees if they would remember to
treat them gently. These people
who work for a living are human
too, and the employer who realizes
this is rewarded by the amount of
work his employees are willing to
do when they are treated well.
The employer who never shouts
or raises his voice to the people who
work for him is the one who is ap
preciated the most by his staff.
Some men seem to’take out all their
personal grievances on their office
help. If they've had a quarrel at
home they carry the peeve into the
office and grouch around all day.
This only makes all the people he
comes in contact with feel equally
cranky.
So bosses, cheer up, and remem
ber you once were working for
someone—and treat your employees
accordingly.

For all your household nee^Js see
Mrs. C. H. Hammond. 558 Ann G O O D
INTEREST RETURN
street. Phone 519-J. Prom.pt at
for your m oney, -plu s safety.
tention w ill be givtm to your
I n v e s t in our association.
needs,
44t2-c
M oney all used in m aking
local real estate loans. P lym 
REMODEL YOUR HOME
outh
Federal Savings and Loan
pay by the month. We’ii ar
Association, 865 Pennim an ave
range' the finances im terms t i
nue.
13-tf-c
suit you. Get informatimi al
* onci'. PlynKjuth Fedema! S a v 
IN MEMORIAM
ings and Loan. 865 Pennim an
In loving memory of our dear
Ave., Plym outh.
'-v.fe and mot in r. Mary B. W ilPITTSBURGH S U N - PROOF .-^on. who passed away one year
PAINT.— Th(> really superi(jr ago. .July 18. 1941.
* house paint system . Covers Tri-asured thoughts of one so dear
many more square b et than Often bring a silent li. ar.
ch cap -price-p er-gallon paint-’. Thoughts return to .';cenos long
tJtiSt.
Comes in jn len sc w hiti- and 24
beautiful colors. Ask for free T;me rolls on. but memor>’ lasts.
Sat.ly mi.sscd by her loving
estim ate on your home.' H al
husband, Ira W ilson, and
low ay W allpaper and Pain'
family.
Store, 263 S. Union St.
------------- o -

Ledger Syndicate—WNU F eatures.

------ o----- -

SOFT
WATER
No Investment >
No Bother
Small Monthly Charge

W

lt d i y a u / i i u f W

WAR BONDS
Aside from the si.xty-mile an hour
Mosfiuito Torpedo Boats, the Sub
Chasers are the speedsters of our
Navy. Light and fast, they are the
eyes of the Fleet on the water. They
displace approximately 1.500 tons
and cost about S2.400,600 each.

Soft Water
Service Co.
276 S. Main Phone 707

. A .' ^

\ y : ' ^

PHONE 2 0 9

.

( ir t'G n lu liis p s
w e T£L£0» ap h F i o n e ^ s

,wHhi|0urD0UARS
I t CdeM lc«d (prayed from maefuae guaa
aatA bombars to extattoinata theta borersfrotn-wkhin. C om b attin g in tern ation al
paiti is not cheap—no war is. Your dollars
are vttaOy needed to help Uitcle Sam do a
*Chofough job.
I f Amoticaa Cwmars boy their proportionate share o f W AR B O N D S, they alone
can fioanca 30,000 fighter places this year.
Think wlmt a crop-duadag job an air fleet
Ucc that could dot
Allit-Chalinen balicvaa:
T hat W AR B O N O S arc today’s best
•n d taliest h im invatanent.
T h at A m erican fiumers, by buying
W AR B O N D S every market day, can make
total victory the climax to total war.
‘
The quickest and surest way to achieve
it it for fiumett themselves to take the leadetthip. That is the aim o f the "Win-theW ar Bond Contest”, sponsored by AllisChakncfs in coopenuion with the U . S.
^
T reasury Department.
I If ttm i tnttx >
Send in your letter today
- b e the War B o « i lead_
' *
cr in your comnnuuty!
L ttaM i

flLLIS-CHflLMERS
III rTsAA-y■ lA’iB.Bi Tn .iiiLTX

I

(C ontinued jro m page 1)
follow ing suggestions for car
owners to follow :
K eep your car in good m e
chanical condition: have the ig
nition and lighting wiring and
connections checked by your
garage man; m ake sure that fuel
lines and connections are tight
and that there is no leak in the
gasoline tank; keep the motor
clean;
If you sm oke w h ile driving,
put out cigarette and cigar stubs
in the ash receiver, not on the
floor of the car. Do not throw
lighted stubs out of the window,
and carry a fire extinguisher in
your car and know how to use it.
Most com m ercial vehicles are re
quired by law to have such
equipm ent. The sm all vaporizing
liquid extinguisher is suitable
because it can be used on burn
ing gasoline or oil, as w ell as on
fires involving the ignition or
wiring, and it can be exposed to
freezing tem peratures.
------------------- 0 -------------------

i

I 'OIAMT YOU IMTO
WORK AT 6U3K-T
PR E C 1S6L Y , A M P IUH£W

I 6AY eiGWT O'CLOCK

MCAKI f l \ j £ PAST"\ M £A M

*Lcdiicr Svrtdicate—WNU F eatu res.
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Ton thousand tons of steel
went into the m etal tops of the
1.000.000 jars m anufactured last
year to hold cold cream and
otner cosmetic products.

Corporal and Mrs. Elm er F ulton who were married on June
15 have been en.ioying a honeymoon in the state of W ashington,
Corporal Fulton is stationed in
an army camp near Everett,
W ashington. Mrs. Fulton return
ed to Plym outh the fore part of
the week.

y iC T O R Y

BUY

'
:
j
i
i

U N IT E D

I

STA TES
D EFEN SE

,

GLISTENING
NEW FLOORS

Army Examines
(Continued from pajge 1 )
have . been returned from the
group of registrants betw een thi'
ages of 20 and 44 years and the
occupational form s are now be
ing m ailed to those in the first
and second registration groups
betw een 21 and 35 years of age.
The forms are to be returned to
the local draft board w ithin 10
days from the m ailing date on the
blank.
------------ o------------B uy U. S. Derense Bonds and
Stam ps, the I.O.U. of the Red,
W hite and Blue!
------------------- 0 ------------------The 8,000 tons of steel which
used to go into novelties and
souvenirs would m ake 160,000 .50
calibre m achine guns.

Besides being a rich source
of the necessary diet factors, |
m eat possesses two factors n e c e s -1
sary in planning the low -cost
diet— palatability
and
satiety
value. It “sticks to the ribs,”
-------------0-----------1
The steel, copper w ire and !
brass used to m ake an average ■
piano w ould be enough to pro- I
duce a dozen bayonets, a s ig n a l'
corps radio set and 66:30 caliber j
cartridges.
i

P R E C 1 6 & L Y I P O K 'T

BONDS
STAMPS

so easy to do over
your old floors w ith our
Sanders and BPS pro
ducts. Rent by day or
hour.
Its

S. Mill

W.C. R o b e r t s - C o a l

^214
MA

Our secret weapon: U. S. D e
fense Bonds and Stam ps. Buy
them!
I
-------------0------------I K eep ’em rolling! We mean
'dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
, and Stamps.
'
-------------o-----------A bass drum contains enough
steel for two bayonets; a trurnpet
enough
brass
for 60.30caliber
i cartridge cases.
------------------- 0-------------------The steel saved by lim iting the
‘ use of blackplate in bottle caps
is sufficient to m ake m ore than
I 1900 m edium tanks.
I
-----------0-------------Of the total M ichigan apple
crop, sum m er varieties comprise
16 per
cent, fall varieties
22
per cent and w inter varieties 62
I per cent.

I

We need m any of the.se powerful,
fast little boats to cope with the
treacherous subm arine type of na
val warfare fostered by our ene
mies. Every'oody can help pay for
more Sub Chasers by putting at
least ten percent of his income into
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps
every pay day. Buy them from
your bank, yoiT post office, or from
your office or f.actory through the
Payroll Savings Pten.
/ s. ir.'-miry Dl.'t'Olimtnt

Would You Bring The
Sunny Hours Into
Your Home?

Interesting

d it

In order to com plete our w «r- 1
tim e m erchant ship program w e '
shall have to turn out an aver
age of three ships a day during
this year and the next.

Fire Chief Urges :

What to

FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS

Page S
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-0I'nnoct s.sary .spending in war
lime.s is saluitage—wlu'tiier con.scious n’- not. Your dollars are
!iri'd(d for w ar production. H<‘lo
vour .state meet its War Bond
q uota.
--------------- 0------------T'ne war m aterials saved by
halting manufacture of almost
all musical instrum ents could be
used in m aking 11,500 6-lon army
trucks. 83 medium tanks, 49.000.000 rounds of .30 caliber cart
ridges and 40,000 aircraft flares.
------------ o-----------The oldest bridge in M inn
eapolis—a 70-year-old landmark,
is going to war. The city has
given it to the United States for
its salvage value and its 450 tons
of wrought iron w ill be process
ed into steel for m ilitary equip
ment.

I

----------------0----------

:

The glycerine produced as a
by-product in m aking ten pounds
! of soap is the am ount required
[ for m anufacturing six pounds of
• dynam ite.
------------------- 0 ---------------Lipstick containers, rouge box
es and m iscellaneous brass bot
tle caps used up 2,800 tons of
brass in 1941. or
2,250 tons of
copper and 500 tons of zinc.
------------ n---------When a tanker loaded with
gasoline is sunk by an A x is su b 
marine' enough gasoline is lost
to have driven 5,000 autos for a
whole year at the norm al rate.
------------------- 0---------------Haphazard spending on food
and clothing is an insult to the
men in khaki and blue. Your
dollars, invested in War Bonds,
w ill move
tanks and float shios. i

I

--------------- 0 -------------

Your state has a War Bond |
quota. R em em ber that every ;
tim e you open your pocketbook I
or w rite a check put 10 percent
of your fam ily’s incom e into War
Bonds and Stamps.
------------------ o ----------Meat is a rich source of phos
phorus. w hich unites w ith cal
cium in the building of strong
bones and healthy teeth. It also
is necessary for cell building and
for certain body processes.
------------ c------------Your hom e is a “front lin e” on
the war front and the produc
tion front. Every dollar you save
on .vour household budget, in 
vested in War Bonds, is a 'Victory
dollar added to your county’s
quota.
------------ o-----------Meat supplies in a concentrat
ed form, the highest quality of
protein, the elem ent w hich ranks
first as a body-builder. It is a
“com plete” protein containing
all of the necessary amino
acids.
--------------- 0 ----------------

WIN ]W[ WAR BOND CCNTOlir
YC. ?' r ' ■nr-t n;
Bev .ette-' 'Ui. A'oiCi .
mr FAHMtRS SHOULD BUY WAR BONDS'

A questionnaire survey show s
that although baked apples and
apple pie are perennially pop
ular. the favorite dish of the
whole apple fam ily is plain oldfashioned applesauce.

1st PRIZE

Every penny is a patriotic
penny if it hastens the privileges
of peace. Every dollar you in vest
in War Bonds w ill shorten the
m onths of the War. If your state
m eets its quota th is m onth, peace !
m ay be a m onth closer.

----------------0----------------

$1000
W A R BO N D
plus a tour ferthc wiiuier and one other
member o f the family, all expenses paid.
$•* Yhe big_Allis-Chalmers factoty where
weapons o f victory are made. Visit Great
Lakes Naval Training Station and, war
conditions permitting, cruise as guest of
honor aboard a U . S. Navy boat I

> See us fo r your official entry blank a n d complete rules today! “

‘ Don Horton

Ann Arbor'road at South Main St., Plym outh. Phone Plym outh 540W

We’re going to win'this war
if we spii
on our hands. If we work till it hurts. If
we S W E A T instead of perspire.
If we roll out J a r more g u n s—f a r more
tanks—/a r more ships—
more planes.
And i f we don’t forget for a minute that
guns and tanks and ships and planes cannot
p a y for themselves!
If we'remember it takes money."' Lots of it.
The Government is asking us to lend it.
N ot just our spare cash. But every blessed
■dollar we can afford.

Let’s not make the fatal mistake of sitting
back and letting the other fellow do it.
Let’s do it now.
jt.You.^ Me.
Us.

Show the man behind the'gun7the man'on
the sea, the man in the air, that you’re going
to see this things through—and see it
through NOW;

A IL

Get U S. Savings Bonds and Stamps
TO DAY]

Start now buying Stamps and Bonds every
p a y d a y.

Enlist Your Current Savings for Victory
If your weekly

See in this table how your sav esroiogf are
ings, set aside regularly by you
$5- 10
and every American earning the
10- 15
same amount, reach 10 biUion
1 5 -2 0
dollars in Just 1 year! Then
20- 30
make up your mind to pledge—
30- 40
40- 50
not the least, but the most you
50- 60
can.
60- 70
Remember, yon can start buy
70- 80
ing Bonds by buying Stamps for
80-100
as little as 10 cents and that you 100-150
150-200
get a $25.00 (maturity value) Over 200
Bond (Series E) for only $18.75.

And you save
each week

$0.25
.50
.75
1.25
2.00
4.00
6.00
8.00
io.oo
12.00
20.00
35.00

Ja one y^ar: you

Num ber of persons in
each KKuinc

•will S.1VC

$13.00
26.00
39.00
65.00
104.00,
208.00
312.00
416.00
520.00
624.00
1,040.00
1,820.00
i ............... ..

ONE PLYMOUTH FAMILY
takes five quarts of Jersey
B elle Milk daily. They know
the healthful properties of
pure milk.

Phone 676-J

Total annual savings
for bond ;>uriija5Ck

3,324,000
4,975,000
5,470,000
10,747,000
7,774.000
5,794,000
3,007,000
2,231,000
1,304,000
1,489,000
1,059,000
298,000
695,000

$43,212,000
129,350,000
213,330,000
698,555,000
808,496,000
1,205,152,000
938,184,000
928,096,000
'678,080,000
[929,1 36,000
1,101,360,000
542,360,000
2,000,000,000

48,167,000

$10,215,311,000

a n d Bonds.

122 other prizes from f4 0 0 to ^10 in
bonds and stamps.

H O W TO ENTER

When'ydu add it all up^’f ' W h e n you cut
through the fog . , , One word is going
to win this war or lose it.
That one word is . . ; ^
IF.

The Government wants us to buy Stamps
and Bonds with it.
still m ore Stam ps

2nd P R IZ E — j i o o o War Bond
3rd P R IZ E — f3 0 0 in War Stamps

Anyone living on or operating a farm is
eligible except AUia-Chalnicrs cmploycat
and dealers and their families. List tha
serial no. o f a War Bond tagisttrad in
your name. Obtain entry bladk from
your A llis-C h alm crs dealer. Contest
closes Sept. IS. Submit entries to ABisChalmers, D ep t. D , Milwaukee, W is.

One W ord
that can (win or lose) the war!

This Advertisem ent Paid For By

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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JERSEY BELL

H e lp w in t h e w a r w ifh m o n e y y o u s a v e

DAIRY

Get U. S. Savings Bonds and Stamos NOW!

T917 Canton Center Rd.

r .
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You Little Fox!

Playfields Hold
Tournaments

.

P retty foxy, a re n ’t you? Know just
w hat to do abou{ it ^ h e n you don’t
w ant to drink your milk. Well, you
don’t have to look so wise, even if
you a re a fox. B ecause if you didn't
live at the Bronx zoo and didn’t
have a keeper to fight your battles
for you, somebody m ight get the
idea th at you’d m ake a m ighty nice
fox scarf.

------ o-------

Local News

Sw ine, production goal I'nr 1942 for the United .States iins been
Mrs. Walter Hammond
raised to 83,000.000 iiead wiiic'n ai’eDr.in and
Di
,nvur.
attend
is four per cent above the 79,- ing a eonventio.nColorado,
of doctors.
300,000 which was the 1942 goal
ri *
as of Septem ber 1941. w.hiyli was
Mr. ar.d .Mr.s. Chares G arletl
15 per cent above tiie 71,000,000
rt'.urned Tuesday from a visit
head in 1941.
W illi
ins fallier in Beum sville,
Oniiirio.

PRINTING
A ll Kinds—Faster DeliveryPhone 6
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

The o r

S

WANSON
UPER
ERVICE

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 490

Mr. and Mrs. John Dalton and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Murray v is
ited their daughters, Jacqueline
and Jean at Cedar Lake camp
near Brighton Sunday and w it
nessed the W ater Show.
*
»
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Pint and
G eraldine Duffy visited Mrs.
Jam es Schm idt of Toledo, Ohio,
Sunda.y. Mrs. S m ith’s son, J o s
eph, was one of the nine flying
cadets killed at the flying field
m North Carolina the latter part
of last week. His funeral took
place Tuesday afternoon in T ol
edo.
« « «
Mrs. John Schroder and son.
Jack, and Miss Harriett Schroder
Left W ednesday m orning, for
W ilm ette. Illinois, to visit the
latter’s sister. Mrs. Raymond
Lulta, and fam ily. Mrs. Schroder
w ill go on to M ilw aukee Satur
day to visit her niece. Miss Mary
Etiicl Bachelor, but Miss Schro
der w ill remain for two weeks.

^
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kidm an of
this city and her sister, Mrs.
Fred Palmer, of Detroit, were
called to Decatur, Friday by the
very serious illness of their sis
ter, Mrs. Am os "Yanderhoof, who
died on Saturday. The funeral
was held on Monday. Mr. and
Mrs.
Merton
McCormick,
of
Northville, were also present at
the funeral.
0-------------

« iU
%
.Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Goodhue
■will be the giu.sts. Saturday, of I •>
iVi:'. and Mrs. George Hodges in
’W illiainslon.
JC * ♦
■Mr. and .Mi’s. Aubrey Ransom, %
of Wat. i'loo. Iowa, spent last
-.vtek ;n t.he ho.me of Roland Ranand fam ily.

--------------------------------

I Minute Make-Upsl
B y V a b rielle

A uhifi of flower fragrance on a
cool breeze is a pretty sweet idea
on a warm evening. And a clever
perfumer tells us what to do about it.
Spray a few drops of perfume or
eau de cologne on the blades of your
electric fan. Now start the fan.
There’s your scented breeze
Ledger Syndicate—WNU F eatu res.

------- o-------

! 0 < iV

Your county has a war bond
quota to m eet this month. Is your
^own household budget apporI tioned so that you w ill put 10
' percent into war bonds?

©

Yo u 'v e bi'ci! reariniii diinnt "i>rice t e i i i i i o i e read our daiUj
low priceK —a slonj o i <‘riwoin!i that tec p r o c c irilh these
tim ely tudnes . . . iiel/oiniUii prnrt'u tinii’ity . . . the iiiu.vim u m dependahilitij -jt the lowest cos'. Thts familiar poliey
of ours is. and always has iirioi, in hue with the (loe er nme nt' s
determinaturn to p r e re e t "raiunraii" pner:; and the resulting
burden on consumers. As always — jam sure safely at Dodge's.
M cKESSON’S BOTTLE OF 4i)

98c

BEXEL VITAMIN B
COMPLEX CAPSULES
Overcomi's Fatigur. I’.K.r .-\ppgtitr. Nrrv’ousi
BOTTJ.E OF 100

Wood is challenging the m etals
for a place in the war picture.
Wood has been substituted for
alum inum and other m aterials
in m aking pontoon boats, and
bodies of army cargo trucks, for
m erly m ade of iron and steel,
now are made of hardwood.

Ross and Rehner’s

A M A -N A G

$ 1 .9 8
1

60c
MENTHOL.-\Tl'M
U pjohn’s
CALAMOIN OINT.
Ideal for Sunburn
Squibb’s
SU NBU RN CREAM
Nou-G roasy. lubv
Ri'g. $1.00 si Jo
H IN DS LOTljON
■Woodburys
CREAMS. 5Uc -sizes
60c MUM
Deodorant Cream
1
M ennen's
.Q U IN SA N A POW.

53c
50c
35c
49c
39c
49c
50c

H O R D E N 'S
HEM O. 1 lb. ca n

59c

r o w . S.M.A.
BABY FOOD

.The Modern Dental Cream

39c

1^18—Robert Brioies becomes
pee! laurcote, 1313.

i t - 17—drav/mg heli lor draft
of 21-yoar-o!ds, 1941.
if
10—Rirst r-.aJ coach from
San Francisco reaches

Ka.-cas, IStl.

,T

H cflieks IIi'sp.
M.VLi’En MILK

50c
I’A B L ’d M

5ii.$3.25
T 39c

r

.

,_19—First W om an's Rights
CO.-,vcr.licn, S e n e c a
^ rails, .'J. Y.. i?43.
20—F.rst spomal tram with
fruii lor London leaves
California, 189i
21—John Scopes convided of
leaching evolution in
Tennessee, 1925.
22—Fi’.gr.m.s sail fer America

?vleiinen’s .\n tisep lic
OIL. large

$1.98

Pre-cooked Cereal Food
1 lb.

46c

HARRIET H UBBARD AYERS
LUXURIA. Large 52.25 Jar for

n.oo

D O D C E D R U C IO

PUfii

JULY

OOC

CEREVIM

VRAY

that riiiiiiilii'A a a a ln s l lii> iriti is o f

his oii ii oiiiiiio n A i l l " — .''a iin irl Ih a lc r

95c

DEXTRI-MALTOSE
1 i!'. can

DR. W EST’S

“ //('

JVVAL STORE

from Ho':a,nd in Speedwcli, 1623.

WXUS^w*

GOOD EYESIGHT
Mokes History for You
Compliments of

lOHN A. BOSS
LE.BEHMEB
Doctors of Optometry
809 Pennim an A re.
Plym outh, M ichigan
Phoua 433

Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 pjxL

y

Vs

STANABACK -W AGNER
The garden of Mr. and Mr.-.
Oral Ratlibun, on K ellogg strcvi.
was the scene Thursday evening.
July 9, of the wedding of Mrs
Bessie B. Stanaback, of Oakwood.
and Albert C. Wagner, of Davisburg. uncle of Mrs. Kathbun an i
Mrs. Harry Mumby, w ith Rev.
W alter Nichol of the First Pre.^byterian church, of Plym outh,
perform ing the cerem ony.
A dinner was served preceding
the service w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mumby and Mr. and Mrs.
Rathbun as hosts. Others preser.:
' were their children, George and
Corinne Rathbun and Lila Mum
by. also Donna Becker, of this
city.
Mr. and Mrs. W agner are tak
ing a trip to the upper peninsula.

G. H. Eiiiott and fam ily m oved
Satui'dav into their new home on
,-\nn sti-eet. Their home which
ihe'v vacal'.d i.s now occupied by
M:-; a::d .Mrs. Frank Nair.
\L's. Jame.s Tiirasher and sons.
David and Ti.ddv. spent last
,.->ik witlt lu r mother. Mrs. G.
I,. Si. Joi'.n and sister. Mrs. W il:;>m Mault. in Springfield, Ohio.
Ti'.e ladies accompanied Mrs.

.

After her selection a s the U. fe.
m arin e corps’ “ cutest ch u tist,’’ film
a c tre ss Joan Leslie took a jum p
from one of the control tow ers at
the m arin e base at San Diego, there
by d em o n stratin g th at she is nut
only cute, but courageous.

Blanche Daniels has re‘d from a liiree weeks' visit
relatives and friends in
ISO and Grand Rapids.
* « *
s. Jack Mull. Mrs. Robert
ila, Mrs. H, K. Johnson and
H. F. Huntoun, qf Pontiac.
: li.i day, W ednesday, with
Ivan E. Baldwin.
* « kt

S a ^ s:

YOUR CAR IS A PAHT OF
AM ERICA’S TR AN SPO RTA
TION SYSTEM — K E tP IT
ROLLING!
I
Your autom obile has a part in
w inning this war! D rive [in to;
lufjricacom plete cheek-up
lion, w heel alignm ent. U)rak(
service.

,

The em ployes of the First N a
tional bank of Plym outh, gatherj ed Saturday afternoon at the
' sum m er hom e of Mr. and Mrs.
I Jack Taylor, at Base lake, for
sw im m ing and potluck supper.
« « *
Mrs. Jam es B entley and tw o
sisters. Mrs. Harry Laible and
Mrs. Holland Allenbaugh, have
been visiting relatives and friends
m Mt. Pleasant since W ednesday.

Dick Farwell And
Billy Stout, Winners
As a part of the sum m er play
ground recreation program. Cen
tral and Starkw eather schools
sponsored a shuffle board tourna
m ent with the follow ing as w in 
ners: Dick Farw ell. cham pion at
Central playground with Jack
Dobbs, runner-up; and B illy
Stout, winner of the finals at
Starkw eather with Jack Elliott
as runner-up.
The two winners w ill play the
last of this week to decide the
city cham pionship. A doubU’s
shuffle board tournament w ill a l
so be played this w eek, accord
ing to Asa Piuwe. recreation d i
rector. Both Dick Farw ell and
Jack Dobbs are w illing to play
with any challengers.
The tennis and shuffh.'board
courts are open for adult players
until 9:30 on Monday. Tueada,\’
and Wcxlnesday evenings and
until 8:30 on Thursday evenings.
Mr. Rowe w ill issue shuffle board
;
equipm ent upon request.
About 70 girls and boys went
to the Rouge sw im m ing pool
Tuesday. The bus leaves Central ‘
grade school at one o'clock every 1
Tuesday and Tiiursday afternoon,
picking up children at Stark !
w eather school cnroule.

Going Down

Thrasher home and are spending
this w eek here.

pink net over silk. She carried I sislei'. Helen, who wore a gown
a basket of rose petals wdiich ! of blue and carried a bouquet of
were strewn in the path of the ! pink carnations and Madonna
bride.
j lilies.
Orland V anSickle attended the ! Noble Altcnbcrnt, brother of
bridegroom.
j the bridegroom, was best man.
Mis. Plant, m otlier of tlie bride,
For her daughter’s wedding.
c’n ose an aqua flowered crepe Mrs. D ely w'ore an aqua crepe
gown with w hite accessories and dress and a corsage of pink
Mis. W ilson a dark blue silk roses and w hite carnations.
with blue accessories. Both wore
Mrs. Altenbernt, m other of the
a red rose corsage.
A reception follow ed for 125 bridegroom, wore a dress- of rose
guests at 428 Plynioulii avenue, crepe and a sim ilar corsage.
Later in the evening, a recep
in N orthville. Later Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson left on a honc'vmoon trip tion for about 60 guests w as hold
to the Tahquamanon Falls in the at the home of the bride's mother
Upper Peninsula. For li-avcling on Mill street. G uests came from
Mrs. Wilson woi'c a white .iersey P-Jvmouth. Detroit. W ixom, Ann
with red flower design and Arbor. Ypsilanti and W hitmore
Lake.
w nite acces.sories.
Thev W'iil be at liomi' at 3756
Im m ediately follow ing the re
Grand avenue. Detroit, after ception. the young couple left for
July 21.
a brief honeymoon.
------------------- 0 ------------------DELY-ALTENBERNT
Mr. and Mr.s. Jeff Hine.s wiTc
The Wedding of Miss Ann I. in Traverse City last w eek-end,
IDely. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. calk'd there by the sudden doalh
Frank Dely. of Mill street, and of his bi'other, Ralph E. Hines on
Nelson L. AlU'nbenU. son of Mr. P’'riday. The funeral was held
and Mrs. P red A llenbernl, of Tuesday. Mr. Hines, who has v is
Whitmore Laki'. took place S at ited in Plym outh frequently, is
urday. June 27. at .5 o’clock at tlie known by many in this city. He
iiome of tile briclr's parents. Rev. iiad i>een fishing on Cedar Lake
Robert North
performed
the near Grand Traverse Bay and
cel rmonv.
had landed a 40-pound fish. It is
T’ne bride wore a gnw'n of believed he died from exhaustion
-.\-!;ite *na!me with a sweetheai't and excitem ent although he liad
neckline. Her vt i!, irim m cil in ri'tiched home before death came.
lace, was of fingertip length. .She
------------ o-----------carried an arm bouquet of w hite
Drs. Ed and Alta Rico, Chirocarnations and Madonna lilies.
practor.s, X -ray •service. 747 West
The maid of honor was her Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.

STOCKINGER-RADKE
The wedding cerem ony unitin.g
Miss N ellie Stockinger, daughter
of Mrs. Gertrude Stockinger. el
M anchester, and Max Radke, el
this city, was performed Satur
day m orning, July 11 at tenthirty o’clock in the Bethlehem
E vangelical parsonage in Ann
Arbor. The Rev. T. B. Schmalt
read the service. Miss Lois Bra
den. of Jackson, and Myron
Stockinger, brother of the bride,
attended the couple.
The bride was becominglv
dressed in a navy blue dress with
w hite accessories. Her mother
wore a light blue lace costume.
A fter the wedding breakfast
which was serv-od the brid;il
party at Prekotes Sugar Bow!.
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Radke
left for a short honeym oon in: >
the northern part of the slab .
They expect to m ake their home
in Plym outh.
Mr. Radke has been a valui d
em ploye of The Plym outh Maii'.s
printing departm ent for nearly
ten years. He is serving in the
capacity of m ake-up compositor
at the present time. Pre vious to
coming to Plym outh he w'as empioyca m Ann Arbor printing
establishm ents.
STOKES-HOW ELL
■Velma Stokes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Stokes, of
Pine Tree road, and Archie C.
H owell, son of Mr. and Mr.s.
Frank H ow ell, of Garden City,
were united in marriage at 3
o’clock, Saturday evening, in the
First Presbyterian
church ol
Plvm outh, the Rev. W alter Nichol
performing the cvremony.
Violin music played by M;>s
Doris Hamill with Mrs. Maune,W oodworth as accompanist al
the organ, preceded file wedding
cerem ony.
The bride was gowm-d in
w hile satin made with close lil
ting bodice, flare skirt of net o w r
satin, and button trimmed down
back from neckline to waist.
Her full length veil of net w a s
held by a coronet of orange blossom.s. She carried white carna
tions. roses and forgct-m e-noi
Margie Stokes attended hi ;•
sister as m aid-of-honor. wearing
blue satin with skirt of light b!iu
net over satin. The bridesmaids
were Hah Cazier of Ypsilanti.
who wore pink net and Mrs. Ar
thur Straub, of Romulus, who w as
gow ned in blue net. They carriid
pink and w h ile carnations and
roses.
Earl Builcc. of Garden Citv.
was best man and the usiicrs
were Artliur Straub and Georg.,
W eitzel.
A recepiion follow ed al li,.
bride’s homi'. Mrs. H ow ell ehi ■
a w hile sharkskin suit with whitv
accessorics for traveling. 'Thev
will re.side for the present
•I
Pine Tree road.
PLANT-W ILSON
The St. Peter’s Evangelical
Lutheran church, of Plymoutit.
w as the scene. Saturday evening.
July 11, of the wedding of A d el
ine Ida Plant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Plant, of th:.'
city, and Jam es Ellis Wilson, sc-n
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W ilson.'el
Lew istow n. Missouri. The cert,m ony was performed at six
o’clock by the Rev. Edgar Hoenecke in the presence of a larg.
num ber of relatives and fi-iend-.
The bride wore a lovely w ed 
ding gown of w hite slipper satin
made with fitted bodice, long
sleeves w ilii points over ti-c
hands, sw eetheart neckline and
long skirt with train. Her fui!
length veil was held in place bv
a coronet of orange blossoms.
Tea roses formed her bouquet.
Mrs. Mildred Zube, of Norllivillc. attended the bride, wearing
a gown of pink m arquisette with
a shoulder length veil of pink
m arquisette
with
a shoulder
length veil of pink net caught
to a ribbon band. Her arm bou
quet was talisman roses.
Marjorie Sue Veatch of Jeffer
son City, Missouri, the flower
girl|^ wore a floor length gow n of
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F in E R

Carl Denton Wins
Army Commission
According to advices received
from California, Carl Denton, .son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton
of S ix Mile road, has reeeivi'd
his comm ission from the officers
training camp ai Camp Davis.
North Carolina, and w ill leave

sM art bla c k

SH EERS
With frosty white touches
12 Co 44

$ 5 .9 5
NORMA
C A S S A D Y ’S
SH O P
842 Penniman Ave

F L R U O R -L O U JE R
U IT R R 1 IR

35c
18c

V2 MELON
V4 MELON

WATERMELON
Fresh Green P E A S

REAL FLAVOR

IO N A

SU LTANA

TOMATOES . .2'^”a-;-27c

COCKTAIL

.

F R U IT

2 16-Oz .
Cans

ANN

2lc

H E IN Z

BEANS

V e g e t a r ia n

I2c

^ J a r*

-

Lb.

A

LIMES

ANN

JUICE

io n .
G R A P E F R U IT

B IN C

JUICE ...

2 S i l 21c

Lb.

CUCUMBERS
m

2lc

. .

Each

CARROTS

2 bunches 15c

M IC H IC A N

CELERY........ 2s..i«l5c
_

NEW

C CABBAGE . . . .

Lb. 4c

W H IT E S A I L

.A

E va p o ra te d
PACE SA LA D

f a ii. s

5c

HOME CROW N

A
C

■

31c

SOAP FLAKES 2

I’kgs. 2 Tc

W H IT E S A I L
r iiit

20c

4

CLEANSER

Cans

13C

SW EETH EA R T

PACE FRENCH

DRESSING ...

..2 ft;£3 5 c

p ..o r |0 c

• •••••

CHERRIES

^
M

DRESSING ...

£ v V

TOMATO

2

lU IC Y

OUTDOOR

MILK

.2^^^*35c

2 Lb«. 29c

APRICOTS

W H IT E H O U SE

POTATOES .,3T:g'.’ 26c PEACHES .

. . .

Fdr

2 29

SANTA ROSA

F R E E ST O N E

Io n a

lbs.

70c
25c
17c

Carton

SWEET RIPE

S T R IN G

1

6
2

360 size

OUTDOOR

S H O E S T R IN G

Whole
Melofl

2

JUICY

LEMONS
TOMATOES
PLUMS

PRICES

PRCK ER

RED RIPE 26 LB. AVERAGE

BEAHS

.soon for the Pacific coast. He is
at present enjoying a furlough,
of a few days before- going into
active service.
The new army officer ,i s a
graduate of the Plym outh higfi
scliool with the class of 1930. B e
fore enlisting he was em ployed
by the P'armcrest bakery. He is
m ariied.

P in t

2 lc

S O A P ..........4 C a k e s 25c

A N N PACE

FEUS N
APTHA
.............

MACARONI . .3 k it H e

S O A P ......... 5

_
B a rs

23c

£npji^ Tyioie, Jop, QjualiJbp (Dcdhip fijwduxlA,

2
WISCONSIN MILD

_ _

_ _

M IL D RED S K IN

C

C

CH EESE........

M

CH EESE........ 2 PkTs. 15c

CHEESE
SWISSC H E E S E " 0 0 '
OLEOMARGARINEvtb. 2" 3 1 '
FULL CREAM

DOMESTIC

A

TISSUE ...... 3 Kb... 19c WHEATIES ..
T o W E i r " . . .3 K«..s 25C

COrT

C U T R IT E

K E L L O C C 'S

WAX PAPER. .2
INSECTICIDE.

...........2c.'^n28C

0%

SU REGOOD

A PENM *

lb 36e

33c
^ '

f LAKES

k«

lOc

tS?.

5c

KETCHuT

^

..k s.

...

2 3 c

IO N A

BEVMAGK^^^^^^

lOc SU G A R ..........

VEG ETABLE

d e x o

ANN

s h o r t e n in g

A R M O U R 'S

**can‘ 29c FLO UR........

A‘P DAIRY CENTER

ii.S 9c

MUSTARD . ..
i0 0 %

RICE KRISPIES

^ 4

. .3

c';::;

6 lc

PA<^

, -

GRAPE

»

ib.
i.

6c
n r*

JAM . . 2J a r s 2 7 c
»m

I

TREET .........

'ca"n 33c CIGARETTES, cm^l.lw

Supe^ Quality-- Sup£^ SavingA.
C
35
FRYING CHICKENS

.Shouldtf Cut

FANCY FRESH DRESSED

Breast .................Ib. 69e
Legs & Thighs (b. 59e

W ings
Bocks

Lamb Roast, ...... lb. 31c

iL

N A T U R A L C A S IN G

.................Ib. 31 c
.................Ib. 17c

V IE N N A S...........i a 33c 4

GRAIN FED YOUNG STEER

ASSO RTED

B E E F ROAST
LEG of LAMB
VEAL ROAST

COLD C U T S ....... u,.42e
ANY CHUCK CUT

V

S w ift Promitjm Shank or Whole

SMOKED HAM,........ 37c

GENUINE 1942 SPRING

TENDER
DELICIOUS

Lb.
Sal

MICHIGAN MILK FED

SHOULDER CUT

ENRICHED DATED

MARVEL BREAD
FRESH ORANGE

LOAF CAKE

I5.0Z
C a k e |9c

DOUBLE FUDGE

1.AYER CAKE

IH-Lb.

FRESH
2C2a 0*
k e 3|c

Loaves
PECAN RING

COFFEE CAKE

Baker Maid," 16 02. pkg.

COOKIES................. .. 15c

Owned and Operated by the Great Atlantic fr Paciftc Tea Co.

STORE

Pricat Sabiact la Market Changes

12-07 i g g
CaJea

4
•

Doctors Attend
State Meeting
Chiropractors Hold
Convention This Week
Drs. Edwin A. and Alta A. Rice
of Plym outh attended the annual
post-graduate convention of the
Michigan State Chiropractic so-

OU DAVY SEZ:

ciely at Grand Rapids which was
held from Tuesday to Friday this
week.
Dr. Steve Burich of India
napolis lectured on “Endocrine
Glands and Their Control by
Chiropractic
Treatm ents.” Dr.
Jansc of Chicago discussed and
dem onstrated
advanced
chir
opractic techniques. Dr. Lenzi of
D etroit lectured on diagnosis
and comparative treatm ent of
gastric and intestinal diseases.
The outstanding speaker of
the convention program was Dr.
Emmett Murphy of W ashington.
Dr. Murphy has represented the
chiropractic profession for some
years in legislative matters with
considerable success.
------------ 0-----------Place a thin layer of spiced
apple butter on baked pork
chop;^ or sm oked ham slices. Add
the butter about 15 m inutes be
fore the m eat is rem oved from
the oven.

HILLSIDE
Barbecue
"You can git a m an's
number any time by
watchin' how he pays a
bill."
LIDGARD BROS,
A. W. Superette
Phone 370

uWARBOiniS
'

SOLO O’ ‘ fo S t ^
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510 Plym outh Road
Phone 9144

Beer on Tap. Drop
in for a fricmdly
glass of beer on hot
tiresom e days. It’s
c o l d , refreshing.
Join your friends
here and try one of
our dinners.

S 3 .3 7 5 .0 0

W ot Bonds Sold This Week
$208,150.00

KAffinaonc sectce
Each week we will present our Bond Sales ior
the week and the grand total so that you may
know the extent to which we are co-operating
in the W ar Bond Sale. Come here for your bonds
—We carry an abundant supply. Come often—
you'll be welcome.

Plymouth United Savings Bank

Cool and Comfortable

SPORTS WEAR
S T Y L E S a n d Q U A L IT Y

& G unpow ^

W ith P ly m o u th B o y s
D e f e n d in g T he F la g
Marvin J. Criger, 22-year-old , The life here isn’t so tough as it
son of Mrs. A dela Criger of used to be, but nevertheless, you
Dodge street, was hom e on leave have to be trained in th? ways
this w eek from an Arm y air of a good Marine. We have long
training camp at Ontario, Cal hours to put in every day and
ifornia where he has been sta w e work hard. W hile here in
tioned for the past two months. Boot Camp w e are not allowed
Young Criger. who entered the out of our tent area so w e haven't
service in February, plans to seen much of the base. I am en
transfer from pilot training to closing a poem that I copied out
navigation. His m ost interesting of our w eekly paper, “The Chev
experience in his training period ron,” which I thought would be
by
m others
of
occurred about three m onths ago aopreciated
Mc
when he was at the army air base M arines.” w rites young
at Santa Ana. California. He was Clain. The poem follow s:
"A M u in e 's M other”
serving guard duty w hen un
identified planes flew over Los There’s a soldier and a sailor.
A ngeles and the ordei* was given And an aviator keen.
for a com plete blackout of the As ’■fine a bunch of fighting men
air base for three-hours’ dura
as one has ever seen.
tion. Criger rem ained on guard But for me. I’ve a soft spot for
duty and other trainees perform 
the w ays in forest green,
ed their assigned tasks carrying The dashing, gallant leathernecks
am munition and loading guns for The United States Marines.
rm crgcncy need.
I w ill never be First Lady or
grace a m agazine.
Dawn O’Leary, 18-year-old son
of the late Mrs. Lettie O’Leary, I’ll never be world famous, nor
even be a queen.
reported for active duty at the
U. S. N aval Training station at But I w ouldn’t change my lot for
Great Lakes, Illinois, last week.
any that I’ve seen.
The new recruit is now under For I’m the m other of a
going training after which he
United States Marine.
will either be sent for duty
aboard a Navy “M an-O-W ar,” or I’d like to shield this boy of mine.
given additional specialized in From all that’s wrong 'and mean.
struction at one of the N a v y ’s I’d gladly sacrifice m y life.
many service schools.
But he needs no go-betw een.
For God has given to m y son
Private W a l t e r Jendrycka, The gift of life suprem e ’
former em ploye of The P ly m  The red, w hite and blue blood
outh Mail, writes from Seattle, Of the United States Marine.
W ashington that he is in the best
I of health. He explains in his let”I really appreciate y o u r
: ter to Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage sending The Mail to m e every
! of Plym outh that he is not al w eek,” w rites Corporal Donald
lowed to write anything about J. Dunn w ho is stationed with a
the w eather due to censorship bombardment squadron at Mcrestrictions.
Chord Field, W ashington. “You
know it’s doggone nice to read
Private Roger McClain who is w hat is happening every week
stationed at the Marine Corps at home. It m akes the distance
base at San Diego, California, shorter betw een here and there.
sends thanks for The Plym outh Most of the fellow s get their
.Mail. “It helps to keep us in line share of letters from home, but
with what goes on at home. there are alw ays item s of interest
Wlien you are 2,800 m iles from in The Mail that you don’t get
home, you get a little lonesom e, in letters. The hom e-tow n paper
but to read about home is con is a great m orale-builder. You
soling. We have seen four other have
probably
heard
plenty
boys from Plym outh w'ho are sta about this clim ate and part of the
tioned here on the base. They country, but I still think M ich
are Earl Wilson, K eith Lawson, igan has it beat. Best of luck and
Finch Roberts and Art Russell. I hope to be back home soon.”

Society News
Mrs. R. M. Daanc was hostess
to 16 of her neighbors last Friday
evening at bridge and a late
lunch..
• • •
Mrs. Edson O. Huston is spend
ing the week with her sister, Mrs.
Elmer Rcichneckcr, in A nn A r
bor.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Owen O’N eil of
Jackson, were luncheon guests
Monday, of Mr. and Mrs. George
Peterson.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Austin W hipple
and children w ere dinner guests,
Sunday, of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Huston
at their sum mer cottage on St.
Clair.
« « »
Mrs. Charles Brake, daughter,
Betty, and son. John, were lunch
eon guests, W ednesday, of Mrs.
W illiam McLain, in Trenton. In
the evening the men joined them
for dinner.
» * «
The Past M atrons’ club of
Plym outh invited the Past Ma
trons’ club of N orthville, to have
a picnic luncheon, with them at
Cass Benton park on W ednesday.
* * *
I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bloom 
field and son were dinner guests,
Sunday, of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. H aiyey, in
Birmingham.

•

LIKES
SUNDAES

You bet! Everybody's happy when they taste
the delicious goodness of our rich. ice cream
treats! Choose a sundae, or soda made up
from fresh fruits to add to your summer pleas
ure. ..We've a choice of many delicious flavors,
that will refresh and delight you!

Cloverdole Farms Dairy
For daily d elivery of m ilk,
hutterm ilk. cream , butter.

‘P X J ^ ' K T r *
* X x w IN J L j

Q

♦

$$$$$$$$]
HANDY
SANDER

*

8

-in. cut

0

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. W illett and
fam ily, Mrs. Ina Eckles artd Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Herric and fam 
ily and Mrs. Howard Hunt plan
to go to Rochester, Sunday, for a
picnic dinner at 1 o’clock, in
Avon park in celebration of the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. A.
L. M iller of Rochester.
• • •
Mrs. George Peterson enterI tained at lunch, Friday, Mrs. C.
j F. Spring and daughter, “rhelm a,
I Mre. Frank Carmer and Mrs.
I Elizabeth D erm eyer and two
sons, of Brooklyn. Mrs. D erm eyer
I form erly resided in Plym outh.
Mrs. Spring, w ho is the m other
of Mrs. Peterson, rem ained until
Monday.
• « •
D ouglas Eckles and Howard
Ebersole w ere given a dinner,
Sunday, at the hom e of Mr. and

Industrial League
Plans Annual Gome

The M others-of-M en-in-Scrvice
organization is form ing units of
interested m others and it is
planned to organize a unit in
Plym outh. The program of activ
ities includes cooperation with
the civilian defen se activities, e s
tablishm ent of inform ation cen
ters for lists of hom es where
those in uniform m ay find free
lodging and m eals, evacuation
programs in rural com m unities,
operation of com m unity canteens
in cities near service bases and
correspondence to men in service
who have no fam ilies.
M others of men in service who
are interested in form ing a local
unit are asked to call Mrs.
Charles Hewer. 527-J, or Mrs.
Robert Archer, 437. A notice of an
organization m eeting will be an
nounced later. Both of these
m others have sons in ihe service.
Richard H ew er is in radio school
at Scott Field, Illinois; Loren
(Bud) W. Archer is stationed at

For Rent
You get ^ foster
and better job
with this m ach
ine.
Phone 198
W e D eliver

I

PRINTING
PRINTED QUALITY
COSTS NO MORE
Phone 6
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

It’s Comfortable Here!
No matter how hot the day. our chapel is
always comfortable. We have installed
the latest cooling devices, assuring a
pleasant, healthful atmosphere at all
times. This is but one of many thoughtful
innovations that distinguish our modem
funeral home.

W U M FUNEBAl HOME

IC E

217 North Main Street Phone Plymouth 14 or Bedford 0584

Plymouth Artificial
Ice Co.
Phone 265

luly Clearance
GROUP OF BEHER

DRESSES
2 for $ 5 . 5 0

20% off all sammef
PURSES
BLOUSES - - 9 7 (
SALLY SHEER SHOP

A M E R IC A S H O M E W E E K
1

Here is a chance to buy some real FURNITURE at BARGAIN PRICES!
Extra Special — Don’t Pass Up These Buys.
ODD BEDS
______ ODD CHEST f t O

M

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE

_

.

.

Plymouth
H ardw are
$$$$$$$$

.

$ 5 2 .5 0

$110 WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

.

.

$ 7 8 .9 5

$120 WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

.

.

$ 8 8 .9 5

$150 SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE .

.

$ 9 5 .0 0

$150 4-Pc. LIMED OAK BEROOM SUITE«

.

$ 1 0 8 .9 5

SECTIONAL DAVENPORT

.

.

.

SOLID MAPLE SETTEE and CHAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Benson
were hosts Friday evening at
dinner entertaining in honor of
Hugh Law's birthda.y anniver
sary. Those present wore Mr. and
Mrs. Law, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Hoheisel. Mr. and Mrs. W allace
Osgood and Mrs. Harry Deyo.
0

All-Star Teams
To Play July 22

Program To Aid Men
In Armed Forces

Tacoma, W ashington with the
Army Air corps and K enneth
Archer is in the U. S. Coast
Guards. The M others-of-M en-inService organization was form ed
in Dearborn, October, 1941. A
slate charter has been granted
and the nam e is registered in
W ashington, D. C.

*

Miss W inifred W illiam s of Los
.•\ngele.s, California, arrived in
Plym outh Monday to visit with
her sisters, Mrs. Fred Truesdell
and fam ily, Ann Arbor Trail,
j and Miss Charlotte W illiam s of
South Main street.

0

We Specialize in both

*

A linen shower w as given,
Thursday evening, Ju ly 2, in
Riverside park, in honor of Mrs.
Nelson Altenbernt, a recent bride,
form erly Anna D ely, the hostess
es being Miss Sophia Saner and
Mrs. Evelyn Ranney. A delicious
lunch was served and games
played. Mrs. A ltenbernt received
m any beautiful gifts. T h o s e
present w ere Mrs. Altenbernt.
the M isses Irene Rossman, Adelc
Carson, Thelm a W hite, Sally
Leone, M adeline Salow , M illicent Marshall, A deline Thcmme,
Alma Forrester. Shirley Thatcher.
Evelyn Boose, Doris W illiams.
Lillian K elncr and Carol Birch.
------------ o------------A sm aller than usual take ('f
coyotes for bounty in May of-lliis
year balanced a slightly laigi'r
j than usual take in April, when
warm weather resulted in cap1 turc of many of this season’s
nups. In the six m onths since
* * *
Novem ber, only two w olves have
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Randall arr been brought in for bounty paydaughters. Mrs. Frank Dicjtih ' ment.
and Mrs. Clyde Scclcy, of Ke
Harbor, will be dinner giK
Saturday, of Mrs. W illiam
and daughter, Vaun.

*

The N ankin M ills’ For'd base
ball team defeated an all-Negro
team from D etroit last Saturday
at Riverside park. A fter a see
saw slug fest in w hich neither
starting pitcher finished, the Ford
team won by a score of 11 to 10.
O’Conner w as the starting pitch
er for Ford and was relieved by
R. Hitt in the seventh inning.
Robinson of the Ford team led
the hitters for the day by collect
ing three hits in four trips to
the plate. Ford’s w ill play Dear
born W estern Electric on Satur
day, July 18 at Riverside park,
at 3 o'clock.

The annual A ll-Star softball
game selected from team s in the
summer
recreation
Industrial
league w ill be held n ext W ed
nesday evening, July 22 at the
playground at the rear of P lym outl-j high school. Ray Gilder is
captain of Team No. 1 and Matt
McLellan w ill bo captain of the
opposing team of all-stars.
The probable line-up of the
Gilder team includes Ray G il
der, Don Pankow and llio m a s
Gurolski, pitchers; R. McCarry
and Levi Sockow, catchers: W ar
ren Hoffman, first
base; J.
Tlyimpson. second base; H. Jesswick, third base; A1 Crane, short
.stop; David Ramsey, left field;
E. Turkett. center field, M. Mor
rison, right field and W alter P at
rick. short-field with George
Bowers and Vern Stevenson,
utility men.
L ine-up for t h e
McLellan
team includes Don Leichtw eis, J.
Click and H. Ronayne, pitchers;
Don B lessing and Robert K ear
ney, catchers; A lex K onezeski,
first base; W illiam A luia, second
1base; John W ilkie, third base;
j Malt M cLellan, short stop; J.j
j Gurolski, left field; Elton W il- I iiams, center field; R. Wilson,
1 right field; Gordon Robinson,
; short field and Robert W ilkie and
i Howard Schrycr, utility men.
The probable um pires w ill be
Lester Herter at the plate, Harry
Hunter for first and second
bases, A. Jenkins at third and
O ilan Egloff as extra.
------------------- 0------------------From Port Huron to W yan
dotte, 84 liveries having more
than 1,300 boats available to
Mrs. Howard Eckles, as a fa ie- sport fishermen line the shores
w cll to them before leaving on of the St. Clair and D etroit rivers
i
Monday to enter the navy a.s andLake St. Clair.
------------ 0------------I
radio operators. It was a family
Jam
es
Garwood
of
M
ontague
I
affair with about 50 relatives
present. Both young m en were postponed contributing two old
tires used as dock bumpers to
rem em bered w ith 'gifts.
• • *
the scrap rubber cam paign when
The follow ing ladies are to be he found an adult bullhead and
luncheon guests of Mrs. Charh s brood of little ones in each. Uncle
Brake of Ann street today (Fri- { Sam w ill get them later, w hen
day): Mrs. George M ienzinge:’ the young fish no longer need
and sister-in -law , M innie M ien- the shelter.
zinger, Mrs. Chester Tuck, of
C oventry Gardens, Mrs. Tracy
McMurtry, of W ayne, and Mrs.
Russell Fisher, of Gibraltar.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest W illiam s
of Mt. Pleasant, who are attend
ing .summer school in Ann Arbor,
were entertained at dinner at
Riverside park, Saturday, by
.Mrs. William Farley and daugh
ter. 'Vaun.

SHE

Mothers To Form
Service Club

Nankin Mills' Ford
Team Wins Game 11-10

- $ 7 4 .9 8
.

•

$ 6 4 .4 8

GRAND RAPIDS HVING ROOM 2-Pc. SET

. $ 6 9 .9 5

MAHOGANY JUNIOR DINING ROOM SUITE

$ 1 0 4 .9 8

ALSO RADIOS, VACUUM CLEANERS,
CLOCKS.

FRAMED PICTURES

Ceiling
Price

See us for Priority numbers on Electric ranges.

$1.29

Open ’til 9 o’clock.

KIMBROUGH’S
Budget Terms
Available
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth. Mich.

Appliances

oidApUmce.

Phone Plymouth 160

Enlarge Livonia
Phone Service

morning, according to John R.
I MacLachlan. manager f(\r the
, company.

. T h is is t h e second t im e in less
I t h a n tw o y e a r s the c o m p a n y h a s
bee n requiri.'d to e x p a n d or r e 
a r r a n g e its Central office fa c iiGrowth Forces
w ith th e
Immediate Expansion gu ri eosw t hto of kthe eep c o pace
m m u n ity . O n ly
th e fact t h a t th e w o r k w a s e n g 
L ivonia’s rvarrangod and cn- in e e re d a n d w ell u n d e r w a y b e 
larg(-d li'k'phonc' system w ill go fore the w a r placed re s tr ic tio n s
into operation
next Tuc'sday on
m a t e r ia ls
and
i-q u ip m e n t
m a d e it p o ssible f o r th e c o m 
p a n y to go a h e a d on this p a r 
t i c u l a r p ro jec t, it w a s stilted.

$10.85 Per Hundred or
300 for $10.45 Per Hundred
LARRO EGG M ASH — Feed
with grit, oy.ster .she'll, water.
That’s all norm al flock w ill
no('d for high c'gg production.
Got full inform ation.
/

Saxton
Farm Supply Store

583 W est Ann Arbor Trail
Phono 174, P lym outh

The num ber of telephones in
service in the exchange has doub
led during that piritKl. In N ov
ember, PJ40. there were 4I(J te le 
phones in service in Livonia. To
day. there are ab«ut 82D. in
cluding an increase of more than
160 since the first of this vear.
In view of the rearrangem ent
' of the sy.stem, some telephone
num ber changes will be required,
MacLachlan said. Present num 
bers that do not begin with the
digit "2” w ill be afl'i'ctc'd. A c
cordingly. a new directory will
be issued.
P arty-lin e users w ill dial ‘'7'’
to obtain the numbcr.s of ntlu'r
parties nn their particular line.-:.
M acLachlan added, pointing out
that information with re-poet to
the party-line numbering .-y.stem
I i.s contained m the new <l.'-('clory.

I

F is h in g T a c k l e
Complete assortment—highest quality.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. W illett
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert H odges
on Eight Alile road. Sunday af
ternoon.
Mrs. Lulu Davenport, of S a
lin e.'is to be the w eek-end guest
of Mrs. W illiam Farley and
daughter. Vaun.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett
and her mother, Mrs. O. F. Beyer,
are vacationing in northern M ich
igan for two w eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz
and son, Douglas, plan to spend
the w eek -en d with Mr. and Airs.
Ma.x Barrett, in 'Kalamazoo.

Visit our show room.

Air. and Mrs. John C. M iller
and Mrs. Oral Rathbun attended
the funeral of the form er’s niece,
Mabel Baker, in Detroit, Satur
day afternoon.

F o x T e n t & A w n in g

Mr. and Mrs. D (^n Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. ^ m e s Gretzinger entertained 'Over t h e
wiH'k-end, Mr. and Airs. Claud
Km cht, of Toledo, Ohio.

• « •

Company
624 South Main Street
Ann Arbor
Phone 2-4407

• • •

Air. and Mrs. F. V. Brown of
Bradenton. Florida, visited their
cnu.sin.-;. Air. and Mrs. Earl K en VIm and al.so called on Mr. and
Airs. E. M. Moles, W ednesday of
last week.
« « *
Airs. John J. M cLaren had the
plea.sure of entertaining her girl
hood chum. Mrs. Ferolin Bond,
of
Oakland.
California,
last
Sunday and Monday. Mrs. Bond
wa.s form erly Ferolin Brooks, of
Northville.
Lieut, and Mrs. W illiam Thams
of Fort Sill. Oklahoma, are ar
riving this week for a visit with

by
Phone 781-W
280 S. Main
Plym outh. M ichigan

For Defense
We are proud to announce that we
have pledged full cooperation with our
Civilian Defense Council in air-raids or
other public emergencies.
We hove 'joined up'—men and equip
ment—for am bulance service and rescue
work.

ninth day of July, inst. at ten Earl J. D em el, A tlorn ey
' der be published three success^ 1942, at two o’clock in the after
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 3155 Union Guardian Bldg..
ive w eeks previous to said tirrt^ noon. ’
Court Room be appointed for Detroit. M ichigan
of hearing, in The Plym outh
Dated June 29th. A.D. 1942.
hearing said petition, and that all 46225 North Territorial Road,
Mail, a newspaper printed and
D. J. HEALY.
persons interested in said estate Plym outh, M ichigan
circulating in .said County of
Judge of Probate.
appear before said Court at said |
Wayne.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
July 3,10,’i7, ’42.
tim e and place, to show cause j
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
County of W ayne, ss.
i
why a license should not b e !
Judge of Probate.
297,437
granted to said adm inistrator to | At a session of the Probate {.A t r u e copy)
sell real estate as prayed for in | Court for said County of W ayne, Alfred L. Vincent,
said petition. And it is fu r th e r ' held at the Probate Court Room Deputy Protiate Register.
Ordered, That a copy of this or- j in the City of Detroit, on the
________
July 10,17,24,^’42
der be published three successive j seventeenth day of Juno, in the
w eeks previous to said tim e of ] year one thousand nine hundred Earl J. D em el. Attorney
3155 Union Guardian Bldg..
hearing, in The Plym outh Mail, and forty-tw o.
a new spaper printed and circu
Present THOMAS C. M UR Detroit, M ichigan
46225 North Territorial Road.
lating in said County of Wavno. PHY. Judge of Probate.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
In the M atter of the Estate of Plym outh, M ichigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Judge of Probate.
HARALAMBOS TSEKOS. D e
The Probate Court for the Coun
(A true copy)
ceased.
Phone 576
Clifford I. Nelson,
Earl J. Dem el. Special and tv of W avne
No. 295.685
Deputy Probate Register.
General Adm inistrator of said es
July 10,17,24, 1942' tate. having rendered to this
Regular
In the M atter of the Estate of
Court his combined first and final JOHN TANKS, also known as
Earl J. E^emel, Attorney,
account in said matter:
JOHN S. TANK S. Deceased.
Daily Service
3155 Union Guardian Bldg.,
It is ordered. That the tw en 
N otice is hereby given that all
Detroit, M ichigan
tieth day of July, next, at ten creditors of said deceased arc
6 A.M .to IIP .M .
46225 North Territorial Road
o'clock in the forenoon at said required to present their claims^;
Fathers' Day Present
Plym outh. M ichigan
Court Room be appointed for e x  in w riting and under oath, t o ,
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
| am ining and allow ing said ac said Court at the-P robate Office!
M. A. Arnold of the Plym outh
County of W ayne, ss.
' count.
in the City of Detroit, in said ’
Stam ping company received a
295.877
I And it is further Ordered. That County, and to serve a copy
belated father’s day present the
At a session of the Probate 1 a copy of this order bo published thereof upon Earl J. Dem el, a d -|
other day from his son, John T.
Arnold, 25, who is in service w ith Court for said County of Wayne, once in each w eek for three m inistrator at 3155 Union (juar-1
the Arm y air corps on A tlantic held at the Probate Court Room w eeks consecutivolv previous to dian Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan on '
duty. The father’s day souvenir in the City of Detroit, on the said tim e of hearing, in The or before the tenth day of Sept
is an unloaded incendiary bomb, thirtieth day of June, in the year, Plym outh Mail, a newspaper ember, A.D. 1942, and that such
black and yellow , about 18 inches one thousand nine hundred and i printed and circulating in said claim s will be heard by said i
County of W avne.
Elmer Austin,
court before Judge D. J. HEALY,
in length, m ailed from “foreign forty-tw o.
Present. Thomas C. Murphy, i
THOMAS C. MURPHY, in Court Room No. 319, W ayne
soil." The bomb package con
Judge of Probate.
!
Judge of Probate. County Building in the City of
tained a custom s tag.
Proprietor
In
the
M
atter
of
the
Estate
of
‘ (A true copy)
Detroil. in said County, on the!
Young Arnold, a graduate of
HERBERT
A.
SPECK,
Deceased.
'
Alfred L. Vincent,
tenth day of Septem ber, A.D.'
O livet College, enlisted in the Air
Corps a year ago. His father , Earl J. D em el, Special a n d ' Deputy Probate Register.
Julv 3. in. 17, ’42.
served overseas for two and a General Adm inistrator of said
half years with the Signal corps estate, having rendered to this
in World War I and organized Court his first and final acq^unt
the first m cterological unit in this in said matter, and filed there Dunbar D avis. Attorney,
with his petition praying that he 211 P ennim an-A llen Building,
country for war duty.
be allow ed additional com pensa Plym outh, M ichigan
■
" I Q ~ "■
tion for extraordinary services
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
performed in said matter:
County of W ayne, ss.
It is ordered, That the tw en ty. ■ 131,569
ninth day of July, next, at ten
At
a
session
of the Probate
o’clock
in
the
forenoon
at
said
Earl J. D em el, A tlorney,
Delicious Fried Chicken, Home Made Pies,
Court Room be appointed for Court for said County of Wayne,
3155 Union Guardian Bldg..
exam ining and allow ing said ac held at the Probate Court Room
D etroil, M ichigan
Hot Rolls
count and hearing said petition. in the City of Detroit, on thc>
46225 North Territorial Road
tw
enty-ninth
day
of
June
in
the:
And
it
is
further
Ordered,
Plym outh, M ichigan
That a copy of this order be pub year one tliousand nine hundrc'd
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
lished once in each w eek for and forty-tw o.
County of W ayne, ss.
three w eeks consecutively prev
Pi-esent. JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
299,815
ious
to
said
tim
e
of
hearing,
in
Judge
of Probate.
A t a session of the 'Probate
In the M atter of the Estate of
Court for said County of W ayne, The Plym outh MaU, a newspaper
held at the Probate Court Room printed and circulating in said KATHERINE M. BRONNER. al
so known as K A l’lE BRONNER,
in the City of D etroit, on the County of W ayne.
THOMAS- C. MURPHY.
a m entally incom petent person.
first day of July in the year one
Judge of Probate.
thousand nine hundred fortyOn reading and filing the peti
(.\ true copy)
tion, duly verifiod, of Dunbar
two.
Present, Thomas C. Murphy, .Alfred L. Vincent.
Davis, guardian of said ward,
Deputy Probate Register.
Judge of Probate.
praying that he m ay be licen.sed
July 10, 17, 24, 1942 to sell certain real estate of said
In the M atter of the Estate of
ward for the purpose of paying
JOHN WOLF, D eceased.
J. R usling Culler, A tlorn ey
On reading and filing the p eti 416 Evergreen
the debts of said ward;
tion, duly verified, of Earl J. Plym oulh. M ichigan
It is Ordered, That the tw en tyseventh day of July, n ext at ten
Dem el. adm inistrator o f said e s
STATE OF MICHIGAN
tate, praying that he m ay be li The Probate Court for the Coun o’clock in the forenoon, before
censed to sell certain real estate ty of W ayne
Judge Patrick H. O’Brien, at said
of said deceased for the purpose
Court Room be appointed for
No. 300.286
of paying the debts of said de
In the M atter of the E.state of iK'oring said petition, and that
ceased and the charges of ad LEWIS H. ROOT. D eceased.
all persons interested in said e s
m inistering said estate;
Notice is hereby given that all tate appear before said Court at
It is Ordered, That the tw en ty - creditors of said deceased are said tim e and place.- to .show
riquired to present their claim s, cause w liy a license should not
in w riting and under oath, to said be grunted to said Guardian to
Court at the Probate Office in sell real estate as prayed for in
th e City of Detroit, in said Coun- said petition. And it is furthc'r
"ty, and to serve a copy thereof Ordered, That a copy of this orupon M ABLE C. W ILLIAM S, ad
m inistratrix of said estate, at
R.F.D. No. 1, Plym outh, M ich
igan on or before the 14th day of
Septem t^r, A.D. 1942, and that
such claim s w ill be heard by .said
court before Judge JOSEPH A.
MURPHY in Court Room No.
319, W ayne County Building in
the City of Detroit, in said
County, on the 14th day of Sept
he had once set Blacky the Crow ember, A.D. 1942, at two o’clock
free from a snare. A fifth remem in the afternoon.
Dated July 6, A.D. 1942.
bered what sharp teeth Happy Jack
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
Squirrel has and hurried over to the
Judge of Probate.
Green Forest to look for him. A
sixth started straight for the Smiling July 10,17,24, ’42.
Pool to tell Jerry Muskrat. And
every one of them raced as fast as
The destiny of Democracy awaits your move . . .
he could.
All this time Grandfather Frog
the future of Liberty is in your hands! YOU
was without hope. Yes, sir, poor
can launch a freighter . . . sink a ship . . . equip
old Grandfather Frog was wholly in
W ashers
despair. You see, he didn’t know
a fighting army! Buy W ar Bonds and Stamps
Refrigerators
what the Merry Little Breezes were
with 1 0 % of your pay every pay day . . . and
trying to do and he was so fright
Vacuum
Cleaners
more if you can!
ened and confused that he couldn’t
think. When Farmer Brown’s Boy
Electric
Motors
This car died bccau5>e its o-wndropped him he lay for a few min
BUY MORE WAR BONDS !
Ports for
er neglected it. D on’t let that
utes right where he fell. Then right
happen to your car. Our m ech
close at hand he saw an old board,
All Machines
and without really thinking he tried
anics specialize in keeping
to get to it, for there looked as if
cars in the “pink” of condi
there might be room for him to hide
tion.
under it. It was bard work, for you
know his long hind legs, which he
Geo. Collins & Son
uses for jumping, were tied togeth
GENERAL GARAGE
er. The best he could do was to
868 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
crawl and wriggle and pull himself
1094 S. M ain St.
Phone 447
Phone 160
along. Just as Farmer Brown’s
Plym outh, Mich.
Boy started to climb the fence back
into the Long Lane, his hat in his
hand. Grandfather Frog reached the
old board and crawled under it.
Now when the Merry Little
Breezes -had thrown the dust in
Farmer Brown’s Boy’s face and
snatched his hat be had dropped
Grandfather Frog in such a hurry
that he didn’t notice just where he
did drop him, so now he didn’t know
the exact place to look for him. But
he knew pretty near, and he hadn’t
the least doubt but that he would
find him. He had just started to
look when the dinner horn sounded.
Farmer Brawn’s Boy hesitated. He
was hungry. If he was late he
might lose his dinner. He could
come back later to look for Grand
father Frog, for with his legs tied
Grandfather Frog couldn’t get very
far. So with a la«t look to m ala
sure of the place Farmer Brown’s
Boy started for the bouse.
If the Merry Little Breezes bad
known ttiis they would have felt ever
so much better. But diey didn’t
So they hurried as fast as ever they
could to find Grandfa&er Frog’s
friends, jmd worked until they were
almost too tired to move, for it
seemed as if every single one of
Grandfafter Frog’s friends had tak
en that particular day to go away
from home.
So while Farmer
Brown’s Boy ate his dinner, ^apd
Grandfather Frog lay hiding- uni<T
the old board in fte Long Lani^ tla
Merry Little Breezes did their best
to find help for him.

his parents. Dr. and Mrs. S. N.
Thams. Lieut. Tham s has just
com pleted his course in the bat
tery officers’ corps and has a few
Ruth W ellman is spending her d ays’ furlough.
vacation with friends in Canada.
The Ready Service class of the
Betty Brake w ill spend t h e ' Presbtyerian Sunday school, will
w eek-end w ith friends in B a d i have its annual picnic T u ^ a y ,
July 21. m Riverside park. Those
.■\xe.
• *
i wishing: transportation
please
B etty Jones leaves W ednesday | call Mrs. V ealey or Mrs. Jam es
for a m onth’s stay at Camp Bentley.
Maqua, near Hale.
Lieutenant a n d Mrs. Archie
Betty H owser of H u n t i n g t o n , ' -McCallum (Grace Toncray) have
Indiana, is visiting H elen Mier , returned to L ittle Rock, Arkansas
after a two w eeks’ visit with Mr.
on Ross street, this w eek.
and Mrs. Bert Toncray of Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Alda Rolph of street. Lt. McCallum is stationed
Monroe were w eek-end guests of in the M edical R eplacem ent cen
ter at Camp Robinson, Little
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson.
Rock. Arkansas.
-------------o-----------Gene Overholt of Huntington,
Indiana, is to be the w eek -en d M. A. Arnold Receives
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dean John Incendiary Bomb As
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M erle B ennett
and son. Bill, loft W ednesday for
a two w eek s’ vacation at their
cabin at Black lake.

L"'.' "'isj
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he

Merry Little Breezes almost

shouted aloud with delight when
T
they saw Farmer Brown’s Boy drop
Grandfather Frog to* feel for his
handkerchief and wipe out the dust
which they had thrown in his eyes.
Then he had to climb the fence and
chase his hat through the garden.
They would let him almost get his
hands on it and then just as he
thought that he surely had it they
would snatch it away. It was great
fun for the Merry Little Breezes.
But they were not doing it for fun.
No, indeed, they W’cre not doing it

SERVICE

Austin Taxi
Service

TOWER VIEW

Legals

C H IC K E N D IN N E R S

F R A N K E N M U T H ST Y L E
13 Mile Road, east of Beck
I No Liquor
Courteous Service

LAUNCH A
FREIGHTER

Thornton W
B urgess

THE MERRY LITTLE BREEZES
WORK HARD

T A XI

P ly m o u t h ’s]
only Complete

A p p lia n c e !
R e p a ir

S e r v ic e

KIMBROUGH’S

ECKLES COAL
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 107 — Holbrook at the P. M. R. R.

It was hard work, for, yon know,
his long hind legs he used for Jump
ing were tied behind him.
for fun! They were doing it to lead
Farmer Brown’s Boy away from
Grandfather Frog.
Just as soon as they dared they
dropped the bat and then separated
and rushed away in all directions
across the Green Meadows, over to
the Green Forest and down to the
Smiling Pool What were they go
ing for? Why to hunt for some of
Grandfather Frog's friends and ask
their help. You see the Merry Little
Breezes
could
make
Farmer
Brown’s Boy drop Grandfather Frog
but they couldn’t untie a knot or
cut a string, and this is just what
had got to be done to set Grandfa
ther Frog free, for his hind legs
were tied together. So now they
were looking for some one with
sharp teeth who thoui^t enough of
Grandfather Frog to come to help
him.
One thought of Striped Chipmunk
and started for the old stone wall to
look for him.
Another w ait in
search of Danny Meadow Mouse. A
third headed for the dear old briar
patch after Peter Rabbit. A fourth
remembered Jimmy Skunk and how

h

i i i

W A T C H N E X T W E E K ’S I S S U E
O F T H E

P L Y M O U T H

M A IL .

for the announcement of our

Gigantic Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE SALE
S ta rtin g T h u rs d a y , J u ly 2 3 r d

Baigains for every member of the family

W ILLO U G H B Y B R O T H ER S

Aaaoclated Newspapers—WNU

W alkover Shoe Store

*

r
'4

Books At Library
On War Problems
Oiler Analysis Oi
Military Strategy
The Plym outh library has re
ceived several new books which
offer readers a belter under
standing of the war oroblem.
Mrs. Ada Murray, librarian, w ill
obtain these books upon request.
The list includes "Action on

: All Fronts,” by Ralph Ingersoll,
editor of the Marshall Field
paper, PM. in N ew York. The
book includes interesting chap
ters on airplanes and tank w ar
fare. "Defense Will N ot Win the
War," by W, F. Kernan, presents
argum ents that sea- power is no
longer decisive w ithout land
power to back it. defensive land
power isi doomed and that we
must take the offensive som e
where in Europe, preferably in
Italy.
"The Soviets E.xpectcd It,” by
.■\nnti Louise Strong, is a popular
ly written resum e of Russia’s in -

LET U S A D V IS E
you about new
IN S U R A N C E !
K now ing what to do in
*ergency can’t bring back
lost. At no obligation we
pkiin the protection of our
surance.
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tcrnational and dom estic policies
during the years just preceding
H itler’s attack in June, 1941.
"Victory in the Pacific,” by
A lexander Kiralfy, presents an
analysis of the underlying rea
sons for Japan’s yet unbroken
chain of conquests and is termed
"one of the m ost exhaustive and
convincing books that has yet
appeared.”
Other books dealing with the
war include "Sea Pow er in Con
flict,” by Paul Schubert, an in 
terpretation of the new sea
power; “D estiny of Sea Pow er,”
by J. P. Cranwell; “H ow Japan
Plans to W in,” by Kinoaki M at
suo, a translation of the propa
ganda book published in Japan
for the purpose of arousing Jap 
anese
sentim ent
against
the
United States, and “Russia and
Japan,” by M. G. Hindus, who
believes that Russia and Japan
will be at w'ar with each other
before the present conflict is over.

I NEWBURG METHODIST church
' —Verle J. Carson, 9614 Newburg
road. Plym outh 860W4. Sunday
morning worship at 10:00 a.ni.
The m essage w ill be “Let Your
Light Shine.” Sunday school at
11 a.m. Mrs. Donald Ryder, .sup
erintendent. Exhibit of Vacation
Bible school work. July 22. 2:>.
Detroit
Conference
W. S. C. S.
sum mer institute at Adrian c ulege. Thursday. July 2-S. pideii.s
class w ill have a potluck supper
at the park. Er’ervone. wiietiiei'
a m em ber of the class or not. ;s
invited.
-

WALTER A. HARMS
861 Penniman Ave. Phone 3 Plymouth, Mich.

‘‘Almost every day a new jewelry
store opens in Hawaii,” says the
CBS foreign reporter.
That being the case there must be a reason—
we suspect and we'll tell you that the main
reason for all these new stores is

Jewelry is a good investment and
wise investors are buying good
jewelry because it’s value usually
remains the same regardless of con
dition.
CONSULT US ON YOUR FUTURE
JEWELRY PURCHASES

Herrkk Jewelry Store
839 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 1197

open

0-

FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH.—
George W. Rolhery. minisler.
The sermon topic of the moniin.g
worship. 10:00 a.m, w ill be “The
D ivine N am e.’’ The topic of tiie
evening m essage w ill be “T:ie
Right to Judge.” W edtiesday we
have a service of prayer and
Bible study and we are i agi r
that everyone attend these se;\-ices. You arc never a stranger
at the First Baptist chu!e:i.
Morning worship. 10 a.m.: eve
ning service. 7:30 p.m.: m id-w i ik
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST service, 7:45 p .m .W e d n e s d a y ’:
Scientist. Sunday m orning serv Sunday school. ll: I a a.m.
-----------ice, 10:30. Sunday school at
]0:.30. Pupils received up to the ROSEDALE G ARDENS PRESage of 20 years. W ednesday ev e byterian church, John B. F e;sylh. m inisler. Sum m er churen
ning testim ony service 8:00.
“L ife” w ill be the subject of services are being held in
the lesson-serm on in all Chris Youth League Chapel in t
tian Science churches throughout church basement. Due to repa.i.s
the world on Sunday, July 19. to be made m the church audi
The Golden Text (John 5:26) is: torium, no .serviee.s w ill be iu Ki
“As tiic Father hath life in him  there until Septem ber. The Kew
self; so hath he given to the Oscar Bollm an. as.sistani in;;:Son to have life in him self.” istcr of the First Congregation:!!
.■\mong the Bible citations is this Churcii of Detroit, will be gtu .A
passage (I John 1:15); “This then preacher at the 11 o'clock .sei’\'. ■■
is the m essage which w e have Sunday morning. July 19. Chuieii
iicard of him, and declare unto school m eets every Sunday dur
you. that God is light, and in him ing the sum m er at 9:45.
is no darkness at all.” Correlative
------------ 0-----------passages to be read from the
ST.
JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL church
Christian Science textbook, “S ci
—Corner
H
arvey
and Mapi'
ence and Health with K ey to the
Scripiure.s.” by Mary Baker Eddy, • streets. Holy comm union ai.d
include the follow ing (p. 289): sermon at 1() a.m. Church school
"Because Life is God, Life m ust ' closed until Septem ber.
be eternal, self-existen t. Life is
the everlasting I AM, the Being
who was and is and shall be,
whom nothing can erase.”
■
------------ G-------------

Local Churches

an em what is
w ill ex wtir in

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, minister. Sunday
'Horning worship, 10:30 o’clock.
"Tne Marriage God B lesses.”
B;blo school, 11:45 a.m. Sunday
evening hym n sing. 7:30 o’clock.
Till re w ill bi' an opportunity for
discussion on the m orning
message. D aily Vacation Bible
■•^eiioo] opens Monday afternoon.
HI V 20 at 1:30 o'clock. This is a
V's'liniupity project and we w clC'.me all children. There w ill be
a- supervised play period.
------------ n------------BEREA GOSPEL
CHAPEL.—
Arbor Trail and Mill stix-ct.
Sunday school. 10:00 a.m.; morn;ng worship at 11:00 a.m,;' e v e 
ning service, 7:45. Tuesday e v e 
ning study period at 8:00 p.m.
Tiiursda.v m id-w eek service at
K:0i). Remember the young peooh. 's convention and camp m eetmg com m encing this w eek-end
a: tile Fa-H o-Lo park. Grass
Lake, Michigan. Camp m eeting
e.mtinues through A ugust 2.

Mrs. Jam es Latlure and dauglitcr spent last week in N ew aygo,
1 with relativ'cs.
',
♦ ♦ ♦
•. Mr. and Mrs. Clifl'ord Rcddcman and daugliter, K athleen,
have just returnc.'d from a w eek ’s
vacation in northern M ichigan.
W « IK
!■ Past Commander of Am erican
' Legion A uxiliary Ethel Holton
of Rosedale Gardens is reported
I'ceovei'ing from a recent illness.

* * *

..,

Bird 6t Flower Shoppe
284 S. Main St.

; CHURCH OF CHRIST.— 188 L ib
' erty street. Eugene H ollaw ay,
, m inister. Bible study, 10:30; com 
m union services.
11:30; song
| services and preaching, 8 o’clock
| p.m. Everyone cordially invited
to all services.

CHECK THESE PRICES

$9.50

P i t M Ft.

ROLLED WOOL
25c roll
BE COOL
BE WARM

B

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Holbrook and Hardinberg. Lynn
B. Stout, pastor. You are invited
to worship at Calvary church
next Lord’s Day. Preaching serv
ice. 10:00 a.m.; Bible school, 11:30
p.m. Young people, 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic service. 7:30 p.m.
The church where the people like
to sing. Prayer m eeting every
W ednesday night at 7:45. A fe l
lowship supper will be held at
Cass Benton park. Six Mile and
N orthville roads, this Friday e v e 
ning at 6 o'clock. “The eagle that
soars in the upper air does not
worry itself as to how it is to
cross rivers.’’— Selected.

B

by b a la n c in g w h e e ls
N ew accurate method corrects the
r u n n i n g b a l a n c e . . . . stops tire pound'
ing
■ that wears g6uges in the tread . . . .
stops that steering wheel vibration so
exhausting to drivers’ nerves. . . . ends
danger o f shim m y
taking the car out of
co n tro l. After this
service customers say>
“Notu I can drive all
day and never feel it.”
Drive in today and
Jetjus show you what
a difference correct
w h e e l balance w ill
make in y o u r car.

*

PLASTER BOARD
% in.
4c
PrI' S((. Ft.

FINISHER
50c Box

»

P E E H I.E S S
&■-ill

CEMENT PAINT
-

100 .sq. ft.

OAK FLOORING
No. 2 Grade

$7.80
BARCLAY
W all Tile
30c sq. it.

-/r.-

r

Ideal for Bath or
K itchen

Peerless Portland
CEMENT

ft,"'? _
1- „ -

g

.—...
.“ I

B

Combination
DOORS
18c lb.

$5.50

62c per sack

2-6x6-8—611.

Pasi'im lU Walks
g

I

SUNRISE

SUM M ER BuildingMaterialSALE

! W e S top S himmy •

■

I

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton C h u rch -'
man and baby. Jimini'v of D e
* * *
troit. were Sunday supper guests i
Mrs. Charles W akely and son, ! of their grandparents, Mr. and |
Charles Jr. of Detroit, were Mrs. C. 'V. Chambers.
i

CUT FLOW ERS—PLANTS
Mrs. Addie -W estfall who has
FUNERAL DESIGNS
bei n staving with her mother,
Mrs.' Place, for the past three
CANARIES, LOVEBIRDS,week.s. ha.s i \ turned to her own
PARAKEETS, PARROTS
home on South Mainstreet.
i
AND OTHER BIRDS
*
i,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thom p- '
CAGES. BIRD SEED
CHURCH OF GOD__ 333 North
son and son. of Pittsburgh. PennA N D SU PPL IES
Main street. Sunday se rv ic es:, ST.
MICHAEL'S
CATHOLIC sylw m ia. are tlic guests of the
Morning worship and Sunday church. Father Cuntway. pastor. former's brother and wifi'. Mr.
We telegraph flow ers
school (a combined service), 9:45; Rosedale Gardens. M asses at 8 and Mrs. Paul Thompson, on
young people’s service. 6:30; a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
South Main street.
evening service. 7:30. W eek night
Services: Tuesday evening, young
people’s m eeting, 7:30. "rhursday
evening, divine healing service,
7:30. Young and old are invited
to attend th ese'm eetin g s. Come
and bring a friend with you. Rev.
L. D. 'Wriglvtr 474 South M a in ,
.street.
------------ o--------SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
cliurch. Our Sabbath school serv
ices begin at 2:00 p.m. every
INSULATION
INSULATION BOARD
In-the-Wall
Saturday afternoon. T hey are
held in the Jew cll-B laich build
Celotex. V2 in.5c sq. Ft.
IRONING BOARD
ing on the Ann Arbor Trail with
ROCK
preaching service follow ing at
VaporseaL 25-32 in.
1-2x6-:;
3:15 p.m.
------------ o--------WOOL
6.3c sq. it.
$7.00
ST.PETER'S
EV.LUTHERAN
church. Edgar Hocneckc, pastor.
80c bag
KNOTTY CEDAR
Sunday Services .........10:30 a.m.
ROCK
LATH
Sunday School ............. 9:30 a.m. i
Will make a fine den or
Ri'creation Room
$ 2 0 .0 0
ZONOLITE, $1.10 bag

METHODIST
AND
PR ESBY terian churches.—Another of the
united worship services w ill be
held in the M ethodist church
next Sunday at 11 a.m. The pas
tor and choir of the Presbyterian
church w ill lead in this service.
.411 who wish to assem ble for an
hour of helpful Christian fello w 
ship and worship arc invited to
come. The Sunday schools carry
on as usual, each m eeting at 10
a.m. Tliere is a class for every
age. The Ready Service class of
the Presbyterian church w ill
meet Tuesday, July 21. at 1
o'clock. The m eeting place is the
park on the south side of N e w 
burg lake. There w ill be the
usual cooperative dinner and a
picnic program. Members and
friends of these churches are
asked to give sym pathetic sup
port to Plym outh's drive for
Ciiina Relief.

#

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
guests of the foim er’s sister and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Harry and their guest. Mrs. Jennie
Ivoughlin of St. Louis, Missouri,
Wiseman, last week.
• * •
were last w eek Thursday after
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers Ransom Lew is, at Farm ington.
were last week Friday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Carl i
'rheur. in Garden City.
]
* * *
B est cquippeo optom etric serv
ice in M ichigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
Mr, and Mrs. Emory Holm es Plym outh.—^Adv.
and daughter. Kathryn, of D e
troit. were Sunday evening vis-1
itors of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Chambers.
|

W eaver
C o u n te rb a la n c e d

I
I
I

GEO. COLLINS & SON
GENERAL GARAGE
1094 S. Main St.
Plym outh
-

BBh

■V a: Lj

rv

—wP7V

Phone 447
■'*1"m

t
L
u
BS.

w

...

M cLa r en

PLYMOUTH
ElEyATOR

COMPANY

Phones 265-266

Rem em ber
T h ese D a te s

AUGUST
1 9 -2 0 Plan To Sp en d T hese D a y s A t The

NORTHVILLE WAYNE COUNTY

Plym outh D ay T h ursday A u g u st 2 0 th

n

Church Sponsors i
Camp Conference ,

BANK BALANCES
I
July 1, 1942
: First National Bank of Plymouth .......
Plymouth United Savings Bank .........
; Depositors’ State Bank, Northville .....
I National Bank of Detroit .................... i First National Bank of Ypsilanti ......—
jYpsilanti Savings Bank .......................

A N N U A L REPO RT
of School District No. 1 Fr.

Rev. John Forsyth Is
W aldenwoods Leader

Plymouth and Northville Townships

Four m em bers of the Young ;
P eop le’s group of tbe First Pres- i
byterian church of Plym outh are
attending tne annual Presbyter
Annual meeting of School District No. 1 Fractional, Town
ian sum m er conferences at Camp
W aldenw oods n e a r
Hartland. I ships of Plymouth and Northville, Wayne Cdunty, Michigan,
D elegates from the local church held on the 8th day of June, 1942.
are Esther M ettetal, B etty Jones,
The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by President
Evelyn E lliott, and Dick Daniel.
The Rev. John B. Forsyth, pastor Fischer.
of the Rosedale Gardens Presby
The minutes of the Annual Meeting of June 9, 1941, were
terian ciiurch. is director of the
read and approved and ordered placed on file.
conference camp this year.
A pproxim ately 115 young peo
A financial statement was submitted to the meeting, con
ple, betw een the ages of 14 and
23 who have had one year of high sisting of a statement of receipts and expenditures of the School
school study, attend the camp for District for the period July 1, 1941 to May 31, 1942, inclusive,
a period of study, recreation, f e l and a statement of fund balances and bank balances as of May
low ship and worship. The con 31, 1942. This statement was discussed at length, after which it
ference program includes studies
of the prophets and their m es was moved by Mr. Strong, seconded by Mr. Huber, and carried
sages, the new testam ent, Latin unanimously, that said statement be accepted and placed in the
Am erica, the West Indies, youth minutes.
work m the church, Presbyterian
The next matter considered was the matter of salaries for
church history and Christian liv 
ing. Special jnteresi groups in  members of the School Board.
clude music, dram atics, photog
Mr. Glen Davis moved as follows:
raphy and all types of athletic
sports.
I move that the Plymouth School District pay an annual

BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL

DKECTORY
Auto Bumping
SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and Son
E xpert Collision Work
PHONE 177
744 W ing St.
Plym outh

Insurance - Real Estate

Real Estate and
Insurance
Memorials
MEMORIALS
E ternally B eautiful and
Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street,
N orthville, M ichigan
Phone 192

Organizations, Lodges
BE A L S POST, N 0 ^ 3 2
M eeting of the
L egion at the
Legion H all
1st Tuesday and'
3rd Friday
^
Harry Hosbach, Commander
C. C. CUSHM AN, A djutant

M eetings secon d
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
G range H all
Leo R. Sackett, Comm.
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Harry Mumby, Treasurer

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
No. 47, F. & A. M.

^

VISITING M ASONS
WELCOME
CLAUDE ROCKER. W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, ^ c ’y

HARRY NELSON
-

LETTERING

Upholstering
Upholstering
Drapo.s and Slip Covers
F ree Estim ates

Farwell
Upholstering Co.
Phone Redford 7467
19220 Grand R iver
near Outer D rive

Veterinarians

2,266.45
2.500.00
2.500.00
3,109.43
5.000. 00
5.000. 00
4,995'.29 $ 44,205.99

GENERAL F U N D
Balance bn hand, July 1, 1941 ...............$ 23,731.95
Taxes, Delinquent ............ $10,233.81
Taxes, 1941 ........................ 60,314.09
70,547.90
Taxes—
-Library .........................
176.66
Primary ....................... 22,334.13
State and Fed. A id ..... 48,222.40
Tuition ......................... 41,110.00
Smith-Hughes ............. 5,028.67
Defense ....................
2,976.24
Tuition locally
Nichols’ Trust
Building Fund
Misc. Board of

Mrs. Ethel Bricker's
Cattle Set Records

y

$119,848.10

collected .......................
Fund .............................
.........................................
Education Receipts .....

4,703.72
475.85
1,500.00
792.96

Northville Herd
Receives Honors
Throe cows in the herd of Mrs.
j Ethel M. Brickor of N orthville
I have records in the herd im1 provem ent division which qual
ify Uiem for admission to the
Advanced Register of the A m er
ican G uernsey Cattle club, an
other Bricker cow established
a new official record and national
recognition was given on a pure
bred G uernsey bull.
A three-year-old cow in the
Bricker lierd, Eth-Mead C. Pahd(ira. produced 10233.2 pounds of
milk and 407.2 pounds of butter
fat in 343 days. Another GuernI s(>y Eth-Mc-ad F. Cornflower as
I a threc-year-old made a record
j (jf 12510.1 pounds of m ilk and
574.2 pounds of butterfat in 365
days. The other G uernsey com I pleting an official record is tw o■and-a-half-ycar-old Efh Mead W.

Foam producing 11524.9 pounds
of m ilk and 539.6 pounds of but
ter fat in 365 days.
A tw o-year-old cow of the
Bricker herd. Eth-Mead A. Cas
sandra, has established a new
record, exceeding the average of
the G uernsey b ^ c d for her age
and class. The official record
supervised by Michigan State
college is 14095.2 pounds of milk
and 654.3 pounds of better fat.
The prize bull, owned by Mrs.
Bricker of N orthville and H. R.

Hodges of Rochester, has been
entered in the advanced register
of the Am erican G uernsey Cattle
club. The bull. Coronation Ajax.*
| w ill be known hereafter as an
i advanced register sire. O n 1 y
G uernseys which m eet high pro
duction requirem ents are eligible
j for entry.

“DOC” OLDS
Beer - Wine
Groceries - Meats
Open till 11
Every Night
102 Ea.st Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 9147

Mr. Farmer, We’ll Care For Year Car
Because you're producing Food for Victory—
your car and truck are essential! Keep them
in top condition: help them go more miles! Use
less gas oiad oil, so there'll be more to spare
for our fighting machines. A well serviced car
will help you do your share better.
Here’s an easy way to get relief
from the discomfort of harmful
sunburn or windburn. Does not
harm dainty summer frocks—and
ha.s a delightful odor. You’ll like
its .soothing, cooling« effect. Get
some today,

Beyer Pharmacy

OUR CUSTOMER'S WORKSHOP IS AT YOUR
SERVICE, FOR MINOR REPAIRS YOU CAN
TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF. DRIVE IN . . .

WE tIVE COLD STtNR

FLUELLING’S

165 Liberty St.
Phono 211
Plym outh, Mich.

Plymouth, Mich.

Pl3rmoiiili's Greatest
BED ROOM SD in OEARANCE SALE
2 5 Suites at Amazing Low Prices
j

F ro m th e w o r ld s la r g e s t F u rn itu re M a n u f a c t u r e r s

3 piece Suite as low $28.65

FUND BALANCES
July 1, 1942
General Fund .......................................... $ 32,930.71
Building and Site Fund .........................
476.14
Debt Service Fund ................................. 10,799.14

$ 44,205.99

WHY COOL MILK?
Quality in milk, cream, and all the other dairy
products is closely related to cooling by opproved methods. McCormick-Deering milk cool
ers eliminate waste and assure top prices on the
market.
We will be glad to help you select your size.

Dr. Ted Cavell
Veterinarian
Phone 720
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

^,500.20

AUDITO R’S CERTIFICATION
We have examined the above report of Plymouth School
District No. 1 Frl. and in our opinion, based on such examination, it correctly presents the financial operations of the District for the year ended June 30, 1942.
RICHW INE & NEW TON
Certified Public Accountants
By Alton J. Richwine, C.P.A.

Salem News

189 U nion St. or
The Plym outh Mail

! Commonwealth Bank, Detroit .......—
IWabeek Bank, Detroit ...........................
Ann Arbor Bank .............................- ......
State Savings Bank of Ann Arbor .......

3,834.94
9,999.68
2.500.00

$221,600.48
salary of $75.00 to each member of the Board of Education, and
that the Secretary of the Board of Education be paid an addi
EXPENDITURES
tional $50.00 each year. Said salaries are to be paid at the end of
7,869.14
each fiscal year. Also that the Board of Education receive two Administration .........................................
(2) tickets to the various School Banquets and School Plays, Instruction ................................................. 140,886.02
the cost of these tickets to be deducted from the salaries of the Operation of Plant ................................... 21,043.97
4,091.33
School Board Members. Full salary is to be paid to each Board Maintenance ........................................
861.47
Member for 75 percent attendance to all regular and special Fixed Charges .........................................
Capital
Outlay
.........................................
9,674.74
School Board Meetings. Otherwise, $4.00 shall be deducted for
4,243.10 $188,669.77
each absence from a regular or special School Board Meeting, Auxiliary Agencies .................................
which- absence is over the minimum.
Balance in General Fund, July 1, ’42 ..
$ 32,930.71
This ftiotion was seconded by Mr. Huber.
It was then moved by Mrs. Lucille Bennett, seconded by
BUILDING AND SITE FUND
Mrs. Marguerite Olsaver, and carried unanimously, that the Balance on hand, July 1, 1941 .............$ 1,777.47
voting on this motion be by ballot.
Receipts:
It was then moved by Mrs. Euth Whipple, seconded by Mr.
Taxes—
Robert Jolliffe, and carried, that' the motion be divided into
Delinquent ...............$ 190.87
three parts, as follows:
1941 ...........................
7.80
198.67 $ 1,976.14
Part 1. That the Plymouth School District pay an annual
salary of $75.00 to each member of the Board of Education, and
Expenditures:
that the Secretary of the Board of Education be paid an addi
Real Estate .............$ 1,092.15
tional $50.00 each year. Said salaries are to be paid at the end of
Delinquent tax .......
407.85
1,500.00
each Fiscal year.
Part 2, That the Board of Education receive two (2) tickets
Balance on hand, June 30, 1942 .... ,
$
476.14
to the various School Banquets and School Plays, the cost of
DEBT
SERVICE
FUND
these tickets to be deducted from the salaries of the School
Balance on hand, July 1, 1941 ...............$ 9,775.51
Board Members.
Receipts;
Part 3. Full salary is to be paid to each Board Member for
T a x e s—
75 percent attendance to all regular and special School Board
Delinquent ...............$ 3,220.90
Meetings, Otherwise, $4.00 shall be deducted for each absence
1941 ........................ . 17,931.23 $ 21,152.13 $ 30,927.64
from a regular or special School Board Meeting, which absence
is over the minimum.
Expenditures
20,128.50
It was then moved by Mrs. Ruth Whipple, seconded by
Mr. R. R. Pursell, that the following motion be substituted for
Balance, June 30, 1942 ...................
$ 10,799.14
Part 1 of the Davis motion:
NICHOLS’ TRUST FUND
That each member of the Board of Education be paid $5.00
for each meeting attended, with a maximum of 15 meetings per
July 1, 1941 to June 30, 1942
school year.
July 1, 1941, Balance in B a n k ...............$
275.05
The vote on this motion was by ballot, and the motion car Receipts ....................................................
471.09
ried,jthe vote being 19 for the motion and 9 against.
A vote was then taken by ballot on part 2 of the Davis mo
Total ....
746.14
tion, and the motion was defeated, the vote being 26 against the Expenditures
490.85
motion and 3 for the motion.
A vote was then taken by ballot on part 3 of the Davis mo July 1, 1942, Balance in Bank
255.29
tion, and the motion was defeated, 26 votes being cast against
August 17 at 1:30 p.m. each day
the motion and none for the motion.
except
Saturday.
It was then moved by Mr. Huber and seconded by Mr, Latture, that the Secretary of the Board of Education receive an
additional $50.00 per school year.
John Sm ith and children
It was moved by Mr, Pursell, seconded by Mrs. Strong, areMrs.
spending a w eek with rol -1
that the vote on this motion be by ballot.
atives in Portland.
I
A ballot was taken, and the motion carried, there being 27
J. W. Bussey of Detroit w as an
votes cast in favor of the motion, and 1 vote cast against the over Friday night visitor at the
W heeler hom e and Saturday af
motion.
ternoon W ellington Bussey and
It was then moved by Mr. Huber, seconded by Mrs. Strong, B ill Robinson of D etroit were
and carried unanimously, that the salary of the present Secre I supper guests.
tary of the Board be continued from January 1, 1942, to June
Mrs. Myra T a y l o r visited
friends at Union Lake last Fri
iO, 1942, inclusive.
The Secretary, at the direction of the President, then an day.
The ladies of the Federated
nounced the result of the school election held on this date, said church w ill hold a penny supper
result being as follow s:
in the dining room of the church
Vote for School Trustees, 3-year period ending June 30, Thursday, July 23. Everbody is
w elcom e.
1945, two Trustees to be elected:
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Roberts
Total Votes Cast ........................................... 234
entertained for Mr. and Mrs.
W ill H illock of Midland Sunday.
George S. Burr received ............................... 127 votes
Tw’en ty-six guests w ere present.
Harold J. Brisbois received ........................ .171 votes
From Salem w ere Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Stark received ............................... 143 votes
M yrlan L yke and son and Mr.
Vote on transfer of real estate to City of Plymouth for alley and Mrs. Ronald Lyke. Out of
widening purposes:
town guests w ere from Eaton
Rapids and Plym outh.
In favor of the proposal ...............................191
M arlene and D onnalea Clement
Against the proposal ..................................... 17
spent from Thursday to Sunday
It was then moved by Mr. Huber, seconded by Mrs. Burr, with their grandm other, Mrs.
Mary M ankin of N orthville.
and r^arried, that the meeting be adjourned.
Mrs. Burdenaw, Mrs. Payne, |
CLAUDE H. BUZZARD, Secretary.
Mrs. Carrie Roberts, and Mrs.

Sign Painting

SIG N S

Friday, July 17, 1942

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymcjuth, MlcUgon

10

A. R. West
5 0 7

S. M ain St.

Plymouth

Phone

136

Cora P ennell spent Thursday af
ternoon w ith Mrs. B en Hansen
of Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Stull v isit
ed over the w eek -en d with his
father in Adrian.
The W ashtenaw County Bro
therhood w ill m eet n ext Sunday
July 19, at the W hitmore Lake
M ethodist church at 4 o’clock.
Afternoon speaker w ill be Rev.
H um phrey b f Marine City M eth
odist church. The choir from that
church w ill also furnish music.
Rev. R. B. Bair of the Ypsilanti
Presbyterian church w ill be the
evenin g speaker.
Mrs. Anna Youngs returned
from a w eek ’s visit in Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. K now les Buers
entertained for dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Clinansmith
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Northrop and daughter, Clara, of
Plym outh.
Miss Ernestine L ew is leaves
W ednesday for a v isit with her
aunt. Mrs. H am pton Johnson of
Detroit.
Mrs. Jacob B eck and d a u g h t^ ,
Elizabeth, of O ttaw a Lake, spent
W ednesday w ith their cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne.
Mrs. B u i^ en aw returned hom e
w ith theinirf'Oi’ an indefinite stay.
Julia Forem an spent the w eek 
end w ith her son -in -law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es
D ickie of South Lyon. Mr. and
Mrs. Z. A. Foster of D etroit were
Sunday guests.
The D aily Vacation B i b l e
school o f the Federated church
w ill be held the last tw o w eeks
in A ugust beginning Monday,

$250.00

Majhogany 18th Century
Early American — Solid Maple
W aterfall Limed Oak
Smart: “PuUess” Type, Modern,
Butt Walnut
Toasted Oak
1

Light, Prima, Vera, Modern
New Guinea Wood

Open Evenings 10:00 p.m. - Credit^- No Carry Charge

P lpouth Honsekejtping Shop
Phone 449

628So. Mill

1
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for civilian defense in Clarence- w ill be used for the purchase of
ville. will begin with a baseball an electric air raid siren to be
game on the school grounds at mountt'd at a gas station in Sec.
t):8U o'clock between team s com  tor A which includes the area
posed of air raid wardens and between S ix and Eight Mile roads
auxiliary policem en. .Dallas Hay. and Inkster and H aggerty roads.
director of the auxiliary police All residents of Livonia township
Stage Program At
unit, is in charge of the enter are invited to attend.
tainm
ent com m ittee and W. K en- j More volunteers are needed in
Clarenceville School
dall w ill organize the baseball i civilian defense activities. R egis
tration tables w ill be on the
The auxiliary police force of program.
grounds
for persons interested in
Other entertainm ent features |
Livonia township will sponsor a
public program of entertainm ent w ill include music by the Clar-j any branch of the defense organ
and civilian defense education at enct'vilU' high school band, civ -1 ization. Invitations for the pro
the Clarenceville school Satur ilian d efen se m ovies and tap] gram are being distributed by
Clarencev'ille
B oy
Scout
day. July 18. Herbert Tucker, air dartcing by Maccabee children.! the
raid warden of Sector A in the .■\<lr.'. Arthur Coleman and Mrs. | Troop No. 1.
C larenceville district, is general A. Muii head will have charge of j Sim ilar programs of entertain
;c.’ cream and refreshment stands, j m ent w ill be sponsored by the
chairman of the program.
auxiliary police units in sectors
The rally, first public project
Proceeds from the program | B and C at later dates and a
grand finale program W’ill be ar
ranged to take place in a central
location of the township.
Get the baby's picture today,

Defense Unit To
Hold Rally July 18

their looks change almost every
day. We specialize in children's
portraits.
Call for an appointm ent today.

San Remo Studios
17190 L ahser Rd.

Redford

Phone Redford 7798
Large Selection of Proofs

Scouts Attend
Camp At Howell
Ex-Service Men's Club
Sponsors Outing

P age 11

-"'‘Ls. P'. H. Merrion of Detroit was
I h!so present.
( -Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Cook of
I’h.' Gardens, and Mr. and Mrs.
: G:
of D e a rb o rn , a r c
'.sp. ;-,d:ng 'a n riays at F ir e s id e In n

: n.i'.a' A!;n.n:i,'
Id.', a n d Mrs. R a y B e r r y m a n .
:nui;'.er a n d D o n n a . C h a p m a n
' a:\ s p i n d i n g th e w e e k a t C alu , nil ; 'Aiiii re la tiv e s .
' Hi uce iMurrav. D ick G ro th a n d
Hud M ason iiave relurncxl fro m a
t v e w o . k s ' v a c a tio n a t th e B illy
M;'.:.-; Rav
S cout
camp
near

mother, Mrs. F. H. Merrion
were luncheon guests, W e d n e s -'
day of last week, of Mrs. F. A.
Levy, in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Oakes have
ri'contly returned from a two
week.';’ vacation in Harlingen,
Texas, wfiiere they have an orange
grove. Mrs. Anna K ing of M il
waukee, W isconsin, m other of
Mrs. Oakes, is visiting them for
the m onth of July.
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Cotterill
have m oved here from Jackson
to m anage the Big Trees trailer
camp on Joy road.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Warren Mason
announce the engagem ent of
their daughter, Shirley Helen, to
Paul Fredrik Thams, son of Dr.
and Mrs. S. N. Tliams. of P lym 
outh. The wedding w ill take
place August 15 in the M arlhaMary chapel in Greenfield V il
lage.

T w en ty-seven m em bers of Boy
Scout Troop P-2, with Scout
m asters Charles J. Thumm e and
Louis Sherman, returned Sunday
after a w eek ’s cam ping trip at
the H ow ell Reservation. The lo ; Brigii'uin.
cal boys w ho attended this yeaf
are Leif Johnson, Frank Hadley. I M.'s. liugit Fox entertained
Tom Brunner, Don Zander. W il 'Tnursdav of last week., in honor
liam Brown, Jim McLean. Hanw ql' Mrs. Hughes, wlio was v isit
Svahn, Robert Campbell, Irvin ing iu r daugliter, Mrs. Earl
Cunningham, and fam ily. Mrs.
Brink;
reuirnc'd to her home in
Ted Campbell. Terrance Hitt. Hug:-.
D aniel McIntosh, Pat Kearney, Kenn.H'kv. Sunday.
.Mrs. C. H. Grnlii. her grandR ay
Novry, Eklward Smith.
Frank Elliott. Leigh Langkabu'. nneai 1 . Mrs. R. C. Hinds, and
Robert K ennedy, Julius Saner.
George
Schom berger, Douglas
FOR REAL AMUSEMENT
Vincent. Harold Evans, Bill Vin
AND ENTERTAINMENT . . .
cent, Robert Huebler. William
Lieut. Col. George Clem ens of i K eefer. Jay D aggett and Jay
W ashington, D.C.. general head-! Hapna.
the best floor show you've
quarters of the ground forces of j The annual Scout outing pro
ever seen every FRIDAY,
the United States army, visited gram is sponsored by the local
the past w eek with his parents, 1 E x-S ervice Men's club. The fol
Saturday and Sunday Nights
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Clem ens and i low ing boys passed advancement
sisters, of Newburg. and M r s.! tests at camp; Bob Kennedy,
Liquor. Beer and W ine
Clemens and three daughters, o f ! pacing, tracking, safety, cooking,
Vicksburg. M ississippi, w ho are; fire building, knife and hatdu t;
Picnic Grounds For Rent
at their sum m er home at W o lf' Bill Brown, tracking, pacing,
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence knife ■And hatchet, fire-building,
Clem ens and fam ily of Detroit cooking, safety, sw im m ing merit
were also guests in the parental badge; J i m
3:1594 Ann Arbor Trail, betw een W ayne and Farm ington Roads
McLean, pacing,
Piione Livonia 9861
home for the w eek-end. Callers tracking and safety;
Sunday afternoon in the Clem 
B ill "Vincent, tracking, pacing,
ens home w ere Mr. and Mrs. cooking, compass, safety, kmlc
M ervyn Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. and hatchet; Leigh Langkablc.
Stuart Raubblt of W yandotte. safety, pacing, tracking; Robt'ii
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K ilbum of Campbell, tracking, safety, knife
Bay City, Mr. and Mrs. Richard and hatchet and pacing; Frank
Lours and Vena Clemens, of D e Elliott, sw im m ing, first aid and
troit. Lieut.-Col. Clem ens re nature study; Tom
Brunnei’.
turned to W ashington,'M onday i tenderfoot; Irvin Brink, tender
evening.
1foot. cooking, fire building, sw im 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Layton of ming and pacing;
Fow lerville, were callers, Sunday
Jay Daggett, safety and judg
afternoon in the home of Mr. and ing; Edward Sm ith, swim m ing
Mrs. Jam es McNabb.
and tracking; George SchomberWilliam Pearson and Mr. and ger, sw im m ing and compass;
Fresh, delicious C L O C K B R E A D is
Mrs. Clyde Pearson, of St. Johns, Terrance
Hitt,
com pass
and
Thiron-enriched with vitamin B ,, the
joined Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sm ith safety; Frank Hadley, swimming:
and fam ily and Mrs. Pearson at Harold Evans, compass; Dan Mc
vitamin contributing to ready energy;
dinner Sunday. In the evening Intosh, signalling and Julius
N iacin, another B vitamin essential to
Mrs. Pearson accompanied them Saner, swim m ing.
an adequate diet; and Iron, the food
home follow ing a two w eek s’
mineral needed to make good red blood.
visit in the Sm ith home.
And remember, Thiron-enriched bread
Albert Lenhart and daughter,
is n o " more fattening than ordinary
Erma, of Detroit, w ere Sunday
white bread.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sayr and
two sons, of Detroit, w ere guests
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcrizon.
Monday of last week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder.
of Cincinnati, Ohio, form erly ot
Mr. and Mrs. M elvin G utherie the Gardens, are spending Hie
and children enjoyed “Fam ily month of July in the home of
N ight” at the Plum H ollow Golf Rev. and Mrs. Forsyth. Late r
and Country club, Thursday e v e  they w ill m ove to N ew Orleans.
Mrs. Ruth K elley of Tarryning of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry K em pster, town, N ew York, is visiting hei’
form erly of N ew burg, were din daughter. Mrs. Lyman Hedden
ner guests, M ondav of last week, and fam ily.
W in d so r C lu b Brick o r A m e r ic a n
The m any friends of Jairu.of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder. The
Kem psters left this w eek for Kinahan are pleased to see him
northern Michigan and w ill m ake about again, follow ing his illnes,-.
Mrs. W illiam King w as thr
thi'ir home with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. John N eckel of honored guest at a luncheo'
W isc o n sin M ild F la v o r
Detroit, were callers Sunday af bridge, W ednesday, w hen Mr.^ternoon, in the hom e of Mr. and Clarence B ucknell entertainea
tw o tables at the D etroit Boa
Mrs. Henry Grimm Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C lem  club. On Sunday evening Mr
K ro g er's A ll V e g e t a b le P ure
ent and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and Mrs. Urban Dugan, of Dear
Bennett of New burg were dinner born. w ill entertain at a supper
guests. July 12, of Mr. and Mrs. party for Mr. jand Mrs. King.
Mrs. R. C. Hinds, of Jonesboro.
Allyn H ead in Detroit, the occa
sion celebrating the birthday of Arkansas, who is visiting lier
K ro g er's A ll-P u r p o se A v o n d a le
granddaughter, Mrs. Carl Groth.
Mrs. Bennett.
Mrs. Margaret Thomas and j and fam ily, was honored witit a
24Va
daughter. Betty, of Detroit, were dinner at Rotunda Inn. Thur.sdav
lb.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H arvey of last w eek, in celebration of
her 80th birthday a n n .\'e is iiu .,.
Rutherford. Sunday.
P o p u la r B rands
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thomas
spent the w eek-end with their
C a r t.
son and w ife, Mr. and Mrs.
Frt'derick Thomas, at W olverine
lake.
27
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Hamilton
_ Roll
S
iz
e
and daughter, Jacqueline, calltxi
T 0 1942 BRIDES
on Mr. and Mrs. A llyn Hearl in
r a d it io n 
Detroit. Sunday.
a l l y , burning
I
Little Billy Clem ent is visiting
the biscuits is the
liis cousin, Barbara Fallen, at
first step toward
Elizabeth lake for a few days.
learning to cook,
but brides of to-day
• must be more prac
St. Michael's Plans
tical.
Why bake
Benefit On July 26
biscuits the first
day
anyway?
- , —.
-V . They know that there’.s
St. M ichael’s church w ill spon no excuse for badly cooked food, es
Fresh Dressed
sor an ice cream social and lawn pecially now that it’s downrig^ unpa
party at the church in Rosedale triotic to waste even so much as a let
PO UND
Gardens on Sunday afternoon tuce leaf, and even in the tiny alcoves
and evening, J u ly 26, for the landlords so flatteringly refer to as
K ro g er's T e n d e r a y B e e f— S ta n d in g
benefit of the new St. M ichael kitchens, it is possible to cook simple,
school which is to open Septem  well balanced meals that would rate
ber 8. Mrs. Hector Coutu is gen- A-1 even with the National Nutrition
• • lb.
eral chairman, assisted by Mrs. Program.
K ro g er's T e n d e r a y B e e f
Gagnier and Mrs. Regan. The
So, even if your particular Johnnv
outdoor program w ill include has already gone marching off; he’ll iVo
several entertainm ent features coming home with a big Army appetite,
and the public is invited to a t and you’d better look to your cooking
K ro g er's T e n d e r a y B e e f— C h u ck C u t
tend.
or he’ll wish he’d married the mess
sergeant.
Meat increases the energy
Take It From U»
value of the diet.
Kroerr'. Hleh quality
S w t n P r e m t a m ftoOed

Newburg News

You can still make won
derful savings on shoes
for the entire family if
you

★
BUY NOW AT OUR GIGANTIC
PRICE REDUCTION SALE

FISHER SHOE STORE

NANKIN MILLS INN

DANN'S

290 South Main St.

B, Yitamin Bloom \
for ^RIVING ENERGY

Your ho.st, .lim m y Mason. invit( s you to partake of a cooling
sum m er m ixed drink made of only the clioicc st of liquor.s.
33401 P lym outh Road

Phone Livonia 9041

Alabama Fried Chicken
— at —

BERRY’S CHICKEN
SHACK
S e r v ic e o r to t a k e o u t
Vz Fried Chicken on a B u n ........................... 65c
Vz Fried Chicken with French Fried
Potatoes, Salad, Slaw, Bread, B utter,.......65c
We also serve Steaks, Chops, Beef, Pork. Sand
wiches of all kinds. Beer and Wine
DANCING—Special music Friday and Saturday
night by the ROUND-UP COWBOYS.
Open all night—Stop in after your favorite
Tavern closes.
34115 Plymouth Road
Between W ayne and Farmington Road
Phone Livonia 3776

Egg Production — Egg Size
Egg Ofiality - - Hatchabtlity
Economy-Nutritional Health
Molt — Fe^d Efficiency and

I f you nowf spend 11c a d ay to r one 20-oz. loaf of
B read, you ca n save up to ;i2c o u t of evr*ry B read
D o llar by B uying K ro g e r's dumlM) loaf!

^

K ro g er's C lo c k B rand— C r a c k e d o r W h o le

53 WHEAT BREAD.. ,'ts 10STORE CHEESE , - 27 RYE BREAD.......
KROGO SHORTENINe . . 3
61 LAYER CAKE. . . .
29*
FLOUR ........

T

CH ICKENS

31

29

R IB R O A S T

S IR L O IN S T E A K
S W IS S S T E A K

Plan menus B E F O R E you shop,
them shop carefully; have a definite
reason for purchasing each item.
^Be sure you have cooking instruc
tions that explain how to do every
thing but turn on the heat.
Follow recipes faithfully. Assem
ble ingredients before you start mix
ing.
If you have trouble getting all the
meal finished at one time, make a
schedule. Better set the table early.
Cook a few simple foods well,
rather than attempting a complicated
banquet,

WEAR DIAMONDS
FOR PERSONAL
ATTRACTIVENESS

☆
Own Them as a Safe
Investment

BUTTERSCOTCH-FILLED CAKE
1 package butterscotch pudding
1 pint milk, fresh or diluted evap
orated
1 angel food cake
’ i pint cream, whipped
2 ounce# Brazil nuts, if desired,
sliced crosswise
Make pudding according to di
rections on pack-,
age. Cool. C u t'
angel cake in half
crosswise, making
tw o la y e r s .
Spread pudding
on lower layer.
R e p la c e top.
Spread top and
sides with whipd cream. Sprine with. n u t s .
Yield: 12 servings.

S

Deane Herrick
Jeweler
839 Penniman Ave. Plymouth

/W t

GUUn

THE k 4 o C£R FOOD
FO
FOUNDATION
if
C
CUiONHATJ.
OWO

G R O U R D B E E F ... 2 3 c
CALVES

^ 35*

. "> 31*

L A U B R O A ST .... 3 3 c

Genuine— in the Piece

L IV E R

h

39c

L O IN R O A S T ....... n. 2 9 c
Layer Faeked gUeed

W E IH E R S

Sllred Amerlran or Brirk

» 3 lc

31c
S o . I Slieed
BOLOGM . . H . 1 3 ,

B A C O R ....................... 3 5 c

Flrct Oat

L O A F CH EESE
Grade

PORK C R O PS . . . 3 1 c
AcMrted

e c u

W HITEFISH
CO D F IL L E T S
FR ESH PERCH

27c
.s 2 9 c

G BTS,

.

3 2 ,

Ki . 29*

K roger's W iesco— S a lte d S o d a

SUNKIST (O R OTHER LEADING BR AN DS)

ORANGES

39

Medium
288-252 Size
F am ou s A ll-P u r p o se W h ite C o b b le r

P O T A T O E S . 10'^‘ 3 5 *
Big R ed-B ing

C H E R R IE S . . . 2»» 4 5 *
S w e e t E atin— Ju m b o 3 6 S ize

CANTALO UPE .

15*

G a r d e n Fresh— Id ah o

G REEN PEAS.2<^>25‘
NEW APPLES.4
25*
F A N C Y P L U M S 2 - 29*
Outdoor— M e d i u m frize

C U C U M B E R S 3 tor l O c

Kroger Country Chib

15c

S N R fllP
.........n . 3 5 c
R EO F IS N F R ie l» . 2 7 c

OTRUIT
JUICE
Oou o t ij C M

PEACH ES

4 ,»

O L IV E S
K ron er latoala Club
3 1 c BE V E R A 0E S
Kroter A B C 1> U
2 7 c V IT A M IN S

D R E S S I N 6 ............. ... 8 -oz. I 2 c

Avondale Prepared

...............ct i l c

for Bnnifttea

PURE U R D
OLEO

V i-o t.
Jar

24c

2 ^ ,. IS c

Krorer Coontry Club Freneb

.......2

K ro n e r Q u a lity

.pound

M ELON

3 .h . l O c

N > w Cn>p

Comatry Otaib Plain

W HEAT PU FFS 2

Guaranteed Water

T o p Quality

Broker Gauntry Club

M USTAR D

K ro g e r 's C lo c k B rand— P lain o r S u g a r e d

Rib Cot Fork

Natural t asinit

GORH F L A K E S

K ro g er's F a n cy — Lem on F r o ste d

1.19 CRACKERS....... 2£.17<
22« P’RUT B U n E R u r: s2 7 -

"V"ictory

FRYERS

K ro g er's C lo c k B rand— P u m p ern ick le o r W isc o n sin

8 V FRIED CAKES. . . . »>^ 12*

C IG A R EH ES..
ROLL FILMS l

SAXTO N
FARM SUPPLY STORE
583 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 174

“

CHEESE......... 2

The result of actual tests with over
400 formulas at Larro Research
Farm.

ORDER BINDER TWINE NOW

KROGER’S SPECIAL ENRICHMENT
FAQOR, VITAMIN 8,, IRON & NIACIN

Rosedale Gardens
News

Profit Over Feed Cost

LARRO EGG MASH

ro n

..

25c

s::

CELERY
Wide-Moatli-

2 5

c

25c

K E R R L I D S .........

Ball M a s o n

JA R S

d^‘: 5 0 c

Ball M a s o n

SOnmp’iy 5 0 c J A R C A P S ............

W H IT E P O L IS H

6c

For Jelly-.MakInK

I 2 c CERTO

dos.
QU

IS c

thcr. Under the German and Rus
sian system s everyone is exp ect
ed to spy upon everyone else.
Thousands have faced firing
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
squads because brother has d e 
ELTON R. EA TO N ................................................... Editor and P ublisher nounced brother.
This is not Nazi G erm any nor
ST E R L IN G E A TO N ..................................................... Business M anager
Com m unist Russia. We still have
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
officers under oath to enforce
the laws. We still have courts
Entered as Second Class M atter in the U. S. Postoffice at
w here persons
who consider
Plym outh, M ichigan____________________
them selves hurt m ^ seek legal
M ember N ational Editorial A ssociation, The M ichigan Press redress. It has not yet been
Association, U niversity of M ichigan Press Club and The M et- shown that there is any con
ropolitan Group of New spapers.____________________________________ siderable percentage of m er
chants who are not doing their
level best to live up to the ceiling
WE'RE SORRY
price law, according to the var
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Plymouth always regrets to have any of its good citizens
move away from this progressive little city. That’s why we
are sorry to read the announcement of the removal of Stuart
Dubee of the State Highway department from this city to
Lansing. During the time that Mr. and Mrs. Dubee have re
sided in Plymouth, both have been active in community af
fairs and both have won for themselves many ■\^arm friends.
Mr. Dubee has served as president of the Plymouth
University of Michigan club and has been active in numerous
Rotary club affairs, especially in its charitable activities. To
his everlasting credit it can be stated that he has kept strict
ly out of politics. In tact, no one ever associated with the
Plymouth office of the department has ever seen fit to violate
in the slightest degree the civil service regulations pertaining
to politics. The Plymouth Mail regrets their departure but
wishes them well in their new location. The country is at war
and we must expect many more dislocations of this t y p e—
many, many more.
o------------

BRUSHING ASIDE THE LAW
The efforts of a group of “constitutional” attorneys to
create the impression that a circuit judge of Michigan has a
right to become a candidate for the United States Senate be
cause the position happens to be a federal public office, is en
tirely beside the point at issue.
The constitution of Michigan says a circuit judge shall
NOT become a candidate for any other than a judicial office
while serving as circuit judge, or for one year thereafter.
The same constitution requires a circuit judge to take an
oath of office that he will SUPPORT not only the constitu
tion of the United States, but the constitution of the state of
Michigan.
In other words, when a circuit judge takes the oath of of
fice, he enters into a contract with the people of Michigan
NOT to become a candidate for ANY political office, other
than that of the judiciary. When_ a circuit judge becomes a
candidate for any office, there is no question but what he
violates the contract he has made with the people of the state.
The recital of decisions in other states about the election
of judges to other offices has absolutely no bearing upon the
Michigan situation. Here we require our circuit judges to
give an oath that they will seek no other office while on the
bench. They are the ONLY officials in the Michigan govern
ment who are required to declare that they will seek no other
office while serving in a public position.
The American Bar Association, an organization com
posed of practicing attorneys and judges of the United States,
which creates and endeavors to maintain ethical standards
and practices among the attorneys of Michigan and the na
tion, defines its rules pertaining to the conduct of circuit
judges in Canon 30 of Judicial Ethics in the following lan
guage :
^
“While holding a judicial position, he (the judge) shall
not become an active candidate either in a party primary or
a general electon for any other office than a judicial office. If
a judge should decide to become a candidate he should resign
in order that IT CANNOT BE SAID HE IS USING THE
POW ER AND PRESTIGE of his judicial position to pro
mote his own candidacy or the success of his party..”
The following Detroit circuit judges are members of the
American Bar Association: Sherman D. Callender, Theodore
Richter, Joseph A. Moynihan, Clyde I. Webster, Harry B.
Keiden, Ira W. Jayne, Arthur Webster, DeWitt H. Merriam,
Homer Ferguson, Robert M. Toms, and Lester S. Moll.
The fact that only one circuit judge in the entire history
of Michigan saw fit to brush aside the constitutional ban on
judges running for political office, does not constitute a good
reason why some other judge should violate his oath of of
fice as well as his pledge of ethics to the American Bar As
sociation.

RAMBLING AROUND . . ..
... With Prominent Michigan Editois
T heir V iew s A b o u t Public
Problem s
and
Issues
IT'S ANTI-AMERICA!
Inasmuch as there wa.s a threat
of a strike of the auto ferry and
dock laborers of the State H igh
w ay D epartm ent at St. Ignace
and M ackinaw City to tic up
traffic at the Straits on the
Fourth of July, at a time most
em barrassing to the H ighw ay
Departm ent and harmful to t'nat
part of Michigan from which
those dockm cn and boatmen are
gathered, a strike for more
m oney for workm en that are al
ready receiving more money
than they ever received before
for the kind of an easy job they
are now engaged in. brings to
on^’s mind the thought there is
an irritant and a bold schem e on
the part of some agency to em 
phasize and encourage the im 
portance of strikes as a m eans of
tying up state and governm ental
affairs generally. We don’t be
liev e this ferry strike idea or
iginated in th^ m inds of the men
favored w ith those jobs, an out
side agency is back of it all, and
m aybe the F.B.I. should be turn
ed loose on that problem to as
certain its origin and punish the
authors. Cheboygan and vicinity
boasts a lot of men in the em 
ploy of the state highw ay d e 
partment in the operation of
those ferries. Those men do not
treat those jobs lightly, and we
w ould be asham ed to learn any
of them had any part w hatever
in this threat. 'We don’t believe
they would turn to bite the hand
that feeds them .— A1 W eber in
"The Cheboygan Observer.
------------ 0------------PROM ISES EVERYTHING.
You can usually guess how
badly a m an w ants an office by
the things he w ill promise in or
der to get votes. One m an who
w ants to be a U nited States S en 
ator has pledged him self to stand
for tires for everybody, $100 per
m onth for every man in the arm 
ed service, to fight for labor, a
square deal for the Townsend
plan, save the little business man.
protect the tourist industry, and
a farm program based on the

Bible. He is offering som ething
for everybody— the m illions of
soldiers, the m illions of aged, the
m illions of laborers, the m illions
of farmers, and the tourist traffic.
If he has left out any groups in
his promises he w ill probably in 
clude them as fast as his atten
tion is called to them. Alwa.ys
beware of the man who prom ises
too much. If he was rcall.y sin 
cere he w ouldn’t do it.—W illiam
Berke.v in The Cassopolis V ig
ilant.

25 Y e a rs A go
In Plymouth and Vicinity—Interesting
News of Days Gone By
Token From The Plymouth Mail Files
There was a large attendance
at the lawn social Tuesday e v e 
ning, g ’''cn for the Plym outh
Presbyterian church, at the home
of Mrs. Charles Barnes on P ly m 
outh road. In spile of the inclem 
ent weather, fu lly two hundred
people were present, m any at
tending from Plym outh.
A quiet wedding was sol
emnized last Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. C. J. H am 
ilton on Depot street, when her
niece. Miss Bessie Hood, of this
place, was united in m arriage to
Dr. Henry S. D avis of Cincinnati,
Ohio. Rev. Karl P. Miller, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
performed the cerem ony in the
presence of only the im m ediate
fam ilies. The bride w as becom 
ingly gow ned in a dark blue taf
feta traveling suit and was u n 
attended. She was given in m ar
riage by her brother, Arthur
Hood. A fter the cerem ony, dainty
refreshm ents were served and
later the happy couple left for
Detroit enroute for a two w eek s’
northern trip to Mackinac and
Petoskev. Mrs. D avis is one of
P lym outh’s w ell
known
and
popular young ladies and is a
m usician of ability. The bride
groom is a practicing young d en 
tist in Cincinnati and is also as
sistant professor of prosthetic
dentistry at the Ohio college of
D ental Surgery. They have the
best w ishes of their Plym outh
friends for a happy married life.
Friday, July 6. the m em bers
of the class of 1914 of the P ly m 
outh high school motored to
W alled Lake where they held
their class reunion. Besides the
usual picnic dinner, they en-
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joyed
roasting w einies and
m arshm allows. Miss Mildred B ut
ler was chosen secretary of the
class for another year.
About 50 ladies attended the
thim ble party given by the Lu
theran Ladies’ Aid society at the
home of Mrs. Henry Fisher on
Holbrook avenue last W ednesday
afternoon. Ice cream and cake
were served.
A “H illm er reunion” w as held
on Louis H illm er’s law n W ed
nesday, July 4. A potluck picnic
was spread at noon. The follow 
ing 22 wore present; Mrs. Rich
ard Benton, son and daughter,
George and Virginia of Los
A ngeles. California; Mr. and
Mrs. Godfrey H illm er and Mr.
and Mrs. G eorge H illm er of D e
troit: Mrs. Karl S. H illm er and
son and daughter of North D e
troit; Mr. and Mrs. Karl W. H ill
mer. A. N. Brown, W illiam H ill
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olds
and daughter, Hilda Sm ye, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis H illm er, sons,
Max and D avis and daughter,
Gertrude.
John Patterson has purchased
four houses of the D aisy M an
ufacturing com panw and is m ov
ing them onto the-Iots purcha.sed
from W illiam W ateifnan on D e
pot street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk and
little daughter, M adeline; Mr.
and Mrs.^,Merle Rorabacher. Miss
Mabel and M aster Byron B eck
er. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jew ell;
Paul Becker and M iss Elizabeth
Olm m otored to Fenton Sunday,
visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Fred
H ix's and Miss Theda H ix ’s and
calling upon Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Becker.

R o g e r B ab so n S ay s . . .
New Deal Ideas Are
America's Greatest Threat
G loucester. Mass., July 17.—
For the past tw o w eeks I have
been visiting here in the city
where I was brought up. In fact,
I am writing this column in the
house in which I w as born and
on the lot of land upon w hich
the first Babson squatted. She
was Isabel Babson who landed
here in 1637. Let m e add that
one of my ancestors who lived
in fh is tw elve-room house had
21 children. He had a real hedge
against both inflation and depres
sion!
What changes do I notice here
from year to year? The chief
one—and this applies likew ise
to thousands of other cities— is
the lack of enterprise. In fact,
this was evident before the pres
ent war. The truth is that the
m oney which was form erly risk
ed in developing new industries
has. for the past ten years, been
needed to pay new taxes. This is
a very sad fact which m ust be
corrected if cities like G loucester
are to thrive again.
Increased taxes have not cut
living expenses but have come
w holly out of ijToncy which here
tofore went"^ into new buildings,
new factories, new ships, and
other investm ents. This is the
real reason for the unem ploy
m ent w hich preceded the War

CONSUMERS' LEAGUE MADE
UP OF SNOOPERS.
Last Friday a snooping d elega
tion visited Mason. They came,
as w e were informed, to get
c ipies of the coiling prices as
fikxl bv m erchants with the coun
tv deck. Tliey wanted to get the
pi'iccs so that an imm ediate'
search could be started to find
violators. The wom en did not re
ceive copies of the price lists
from the county clerk. The clerk
after listening to the dem ands of
the wom en, telephoned the d is
trict OPA office for advice and
was told that he need not permit
tlie wom en to inspect the price
lists filed. There were m ore than
1000 lists on file and the OPA
didn’t want any person to go
paw ing through them.
The ceiling price lists are avail
able at the retail stores. No
merchant should object, and can
not legally object, if any man,
woman or child asks to be show n
the ceiling price. The war is on
and m any of our usual freedom s
have been surrendered. Under
the price ceiling law every m er
chant must file his ceiling prices
and must have them available for
customers.
That’s w h ere the law leaves
off. The law doesn’t set up any
consum ers’ league of snoopers to
travel over the country using up
gasoline and rubber just so some
merchant can be given a black
eye. It is reported that in som e
a:;eas the formation of such con
sum er leagues has been encour
aged by governm ent officials but
there is no basis for such action
under the law and there is every
reason w hy such action should be
regarded as un-Am erican and
unfair.
In Nazi G erm any and Com
m unist Russia no m an is safe
from his neighbor, or even safe
from a son or daughter or bro-

ious interpretations made by gov
ernm ent officials.
Certainly in Am erica today
there are things to do that are of
far greater importance than run
ning around the country trying
to find som e infiaction of a vague
law so that some hapless retailer
can be held up as a criminal. Our
fighting talents should be used
against our enem ies, not used up
betw een business men and their
custom ers here at home. Snoop
ing and tattling and spreading
of rumors and gossip are certain
to break- down m orale.— Nelson
Brown in The Ingham County
News.

where on Sunday m orn inis you
found the leading men of the
city, now looks very forlorn.
Yet, cities -must have vital and
<»rowing churches in order to
prosper in the long run.
The w ay chain stores have
supplanted the local merchants is
very noticeable. Moreover, the
successful
independent
stores
arc m ostly owned by Hebrews,
Greeks, and Italians. This is no
criticism of these races;—in fact,
it is to their credit. They have
been w illing to work harder and
.save m oney w hile the native
people could not stand the gaff.
These new races, moreover, are
rightly having large fam ilies
while the descendants of the old
slock seem content with only one
child or even none.
"What ha.s all this to do with
business after the War?” you ask.
Let m e tell you. We can lick the
Germans and Japanese during
the war, — but can we after the
war? We can even disarm them;
but this w’ill not prevent them
from working harder and longer
than w e do. This latter is what
will count, most after the war.
We certainly w ill lose in the end
unless we again encourage enter
prise by reducing taxes, curbing
labor unions, and teaching our
children to do what they don’t
want to do when they don’t want
to do it!
The various N ew D eal program.s of price-fixing, rationing,
bonuses,^ pensions, short hours,
double-tim e wages, leaf raking,
free entertainm ent, food stamps,
;md raising taxes instead of
babies m ight be okay if w e were
the only nation; but we are not.
Every Am erican and Canadian
city m ust — after the war—sell
its labor and its products in new
world m arkets.
Some day we shall have tre
mendous com petition from the
people of Europe, Asia, and A f
rica. To these people. President
Roosevelt has promised "freedom
from fear and w ant.” No tariff
can then be high enough to keep
(;ut the products of our A llies,—
the English, Dutch, Russians, and
Chinese;— let alone the products
of Germany. France, Italy and
Japan. For a few years after the
War, w hile Europe is recouping,
business should be good; but only
a return to real religion, hard
work, longer hours, and free en
terprise w ill prevent a later d e 
pression of trem endous m agni
tude.
-------------0-----------H alting the use of tin in the
production of bottle caps saved
enough m aterial to m ake 1,000,UOO food cans; the sam e am ount
of tin would solder the electrical
connections, bushings and bear
ings of 90,910 m edium tanks; or
it would do lik ew ise for 300,000
heavy bombers.

VICTORY

and which is bound- to come
again, some time after the War.
unless the taxes arc greatly re
duced.
I am troubled by the shorter
hours which cverync— "except
M other”— is
working.
Stores,
which used to open at 7 a.m., do
not open until 8:30 a.m. I called
upon a prom inent farmer on a
July work day and found him
and his fam ily in bed at 7:30
a.m.! Yet, the night before he
com plained about the shortage of
farm labor! Of course the labor
unions are now powerful here;
they also are helping to kill en
terprise.
Fifty years ago w e all went to
bed fairly early,— very few were
on the .streets after dark. Now.
Main street is so full of cars, be
longing to people attending the
evening m ovies, that you can
hardly get through. Although
enterprise is dead, every form of
entertainm ent is booming. A city
progresses.
however.
through
work, not through am usem ent.
I am especially troubled by
the decline in church attendance.
The Roman Catholic church ap
pears an exception; but most of
the Protestant churches liave
very sm ail congregations. A big
church, which used to be pack
ed during m y boyhood days, and
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Sacred Music
School Opens
Dr. Nellie B. Huger To
Direct Camp Program
Singers, choir directors, organ
ists, song leaders and m inisters
from several states and Canada
w ill attend the tw elfth annual
session of the School of Sacred
Music at W aldenwoods at Hartland from Monday, July 20 to
July 30. The school is sponsored
by the Michigan Federation of
Music clubs, is approved by the
Detroit Council of Churches, and
is directed by Dr. N ellie Beatrice
Huger, a voice teacher and head
of the sacred m usic departm ent
of the Detroit Institute of Art.
She has been state chairman of
church music for the last 14
years. She is a sister of Mrs. Earl
Fluelling of this city.
Faculty m em bers at the m usic
school camp w ill include R.
Deane Shurc, whoso sym phonic
works have been played over the
national
netw orks
by m ajor
sym phonic orchestras, acting as
head of the faculty and teacher
of choral methods; Ellis Snyder,
professor of choral m usic at Cap
ital U niversity, Columbus, Ohio;
Griffith Jones, form er choral
director of the C leveland Sym 
phony; Dr. Huger who w ill teach
classes in hym nology; Hadyn
Morgan, new director of m usic at
M ichigan State Norm al college;
Dr. Thorburne T.- Brumbaugh,
execu tive secretary of the Detroit
Council of Churches who w ill
conduct the annual G alilean serv
ices, and Mrs. Frederic Marin,
state president, who w ill be hos
tess. The conference courses of
instruction w ill include voice and
song interpretation, hym nology
and worship, studies of sacred
music, experim ental laboratories
in choir m usic and organ study.
------------ 0------------

Legion Group Will
Meet Friday Evening
D elegates from the B oy’s and
G irl’s State m eetin gs w ill be
guests at a joint supper m eeting
of the Myron H. Beals post and
auxiliary of the Am erican Legion
Friday evening, July 17 at 6:30
o’clock in the Legion hall at
Newburg. Meat, potatoes and re
freshm ents w ill be served and
the balance of the service w ill be'
potluck. Mrs. W illiam K eefer
and Mrs. D ouglas Elliott arc cochairmen.
------------ 0------------

U. S. Seeks Attorneys,
Naval Architects
To secure additional naval
architects and marine onginc-ers
for positions in the N avy D e
partment and Maritime com m is
sion, the U. S. Cjvil Service com 
m ission has announced modified
requirem ents, and the com m is
sion ’s board of legal exam ineis
also announces its first attorney
exam ination.
W ritten examination.s w ill be
given for the attorney positions
w hich pay $2,000 to $3,200 a \u ar
and are open to mernbi-rs ol' tiu'
bar who file applications at the
local postoffice before August 21.
Salaries for naval architects and
marine engineers range from S2.600 to $5,600 a year and no writ
ten tests wfill be given. Apifiicants
w ill be judged on the basis of

their educational qualifications
and experience. Full inform ation
for these positions may be ob
tained from Warren S. Perkins,
secretary of the Civil Service
exam ining board at the P ly m oulh postoffice.

A PLEASING VARIETY OF
of foods with every mt'al. You
can alw ays depend upon that
here.

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT
Phone 162
294 S. Main St.

"Not a New Gown Just Dry Cleaned"}
Yes. — pretty dresses
come up fresh, spark
ling, colorful and pat
tern-clear after our ex
pert dry cleaning ser
vice. We call for and
deliver—once a day in
each part of town.
No metals to spare —
please return hangers for
re-use.

C all 2 3 4

JEWELL CLEANERS
Northville Road — Plymouth, M ichigan

Like the cloud w ith the silv e r l i n i a g -

B est equipped oplom etrlc serv 
ice in M ichigan. Dr. John A. Ross,^
P lym outh.—Adv.

Plymouth's New M odem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U, S, Bonds and Stamps, now on sale
at the Box Office
'IT'S SO COOL AT THE PENN'
SU N.. MON., TUES.. WED.. JULY 19. 20, 21. 22
7 KINGS OF SWING IN A RHYTHM-PACKED
ROMANTIC DRAMA
—w ith—
ADOLPHE MENJOU, JACKIE COOPER BONITA G RAN
VILLE. GEORGE BANCROFT, CONNIE BOSWELL

"SYNCOPATION"
A stom pin' Jum pin' Sw ingin' H oliday Jam -F est w ith
Laughs. Teats. Thrills!
Continuous Show ing Sunday, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00.
TH URSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 23, 24, 25
RED SKELTON — ANN SOTHERN

every dark lamp shade needs a

— I ri —

"MAISIE GETS HER MAN"
Radio's Top Laugh Star . . . and M aisie the M anhandler
get in each other's hair. And H owl
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

WHin LINING!

A dm ission Price: A dults. 30c; Children, 1 Ic.

Try this
Hot Weather
Special

LEMON
ROLLS
cooling to eat a n d
!l delicious to serve —
G et yours early Saturday

Sunday Show s Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale
at the Box Office
"IT'S COOL AT THE P-A'
SUN.. M O N - T U E S- WED.. JULY 19. 20 21. 22
CHILLS — THRILLS — AN D SU SPEN SE.
Tw o Spina C hilling Thrillers—
HERE T I S

"TOWER OF TERROR"

FRANK TERRY

23c

Join with your neighbors in a sure w ay to keep
cool—HOW? Let us do the baking for your
family. Our cokes, pies and breakfast rolls are
the favorites of hundreds.. There's something
different every day at

TERRY’S BAKERY

— Also —

"BLACK DRAGON"
P lease note: Sunday show starts at 2:45
TH URSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JULY 23. 24, 25
EDDIE FOY JR. — JAN E FRAZEE
— in—

"MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE"
— A lso —
WILLIAM TRACY
—in—

'ABOUT FACE'
Saturday M atinee beginning at 2:30 PJM.
Adm ission: A dults 30c; Childiren 11c.

Like a thirsty sponge soaking up water, a dark lamp
shade absorbs light. The light from the bulb is "hidden
under a bushel” instead of being thrown into the room
where it can do some good. One way to correct this
fault— and still make use of the offending shade— is to
fit the shade with a white lining. This reflects more light
into the-room and may increase the efficiency of your
lamp as much as 50 per cent.
Another way to get all the light you pay for is to clean
your bulbs and shades and fixtures frequently. Dust is
insidious: It collects under shades, on reflector bowls,
even inside enclosed glass fixtures, and cuts down the
amount of light 10, 20, 30 per cent or more. Wipe off
lamp bulbs, reflectors, etc., with a damp cloth, and <iust
your lamp shades inside and out.
Use the right size bulbs in your lamps and fixtures.
Don't expect a small bulb to do a good lighting job when
a larger bulb is needed. The light will be inadequate.
Don’t squeeze too big a bulb into a small (amp, eith er. . .
the glaring light and harsh shadows are equally harmful.
Try moving your lamps closer to the point of use, so that
they shed their light more directly on your work.
White linings for shades are only one type of "light
adaptor” equipment that makes it possible to modernize
your lamps and fixtures easily and at low cost. There
are many others in a variety of styles, all moderotely
priced . . . available at department stores, lighting fix
ture stores, and electrical dealers. (We do not sell this
equipment.) The Detroit Edison Company.

